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PREFACE 
1. IjjTICDUGTIOi^ : 
I n the p a s t , r e s e a r c h e r s assanEd "Bosna" to 
mean "Land of S a l t " , ba s ing t h e i r assumption on many 
Balkan l anguages . More r ecen t r e sea rch f ind ings see 
a " P o s s i b l e " connect ion between "Bosnia" and the 
I l l y r i c ward "bas" , meaning "flowing water" . The 
name "Herzegovina" i s l e s s mys t e r ious , i t stems from 
the o ld Serbian name of a reg ion c a l l e d "Hum" o r 
"Ghelm", wnich changed i t s name in l5 th century a f t e r 
the feudal r u l e r of t he time and assumed the t i t l e 
"herceg" . 
2 . SCOPE : 
The p r e s e n t study d i s p l a y s i n the form of c l a s s -
i f i e d a n n o t a t i o n s most of the s i g n i f i c a n t m a t e r i a l ava i -
l a b l e on "Bosnian C r i s i s (1992-95)" . Although the 
b i b l i o g r a p h y i s s e l e c t i v e in na tu re bu t exhaus t i ve , and 
an a t tempt has been made to cover the t o p i c as compre-
hensive as p o s s i b l e . The purpose of the b i b l i o g r a p h y 
i s to c o l l e c t i n one p lace a r t i c l e s r e l a t e d to va r ious 
a s p e c t s of Bosnian c r i s i s . I am sure t h a t the r e s e a r c h e r 
o f the subjec t w i l l find i t use fu l . 
The stady i n c l u d e s 2 i7 a r t i c l e on t o p i c . 
The b ib i log raphy i s divieled i n t o th ree p a r t s : 
The P a r t I , d e a l s with the d e s c r i p t i o n of work. 
The P a r t I I , which i s the main p a r t o f the p re sen t 
s tudy , c o n s i s t s of an annota ted l i s t of 217 a r t i c l e s 
on the sub j ec t . The e n t r i e s are comprehensive but are 
f a i r l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e on the s u b j e c t . 
The P a r t I I I , however d e a l s with i n d e x e s , the l i s t 
o f p e r i o d i c a l s / n e w s p a p e r s and a b b r e v i a t i o n . 
3 . METiiQUJUjGY : 
To c o l l e c t m a t e r i a l on the s u b j e c t , secondary 
sources such as Index I n d i a , Guide to I n d i a n p e r i o d i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e and Guide to IslaJEic l i t e r a t u r e were consu l -
ted to approach primary sources which inc lude p e r i o d i -
c a l s and news paper the t i t l e of the p e r i o d i c a l s used 
for compil ing the b ib l i og raphy are l i s t e d as i n p a r t I I I . 
I n o r d e r to complete t h i s t a s k , primary sources 
and o t h e r m a t e r i a l s on s u b j e c t , a v a i l a b l e i n : 
( i ) Moulana Azad L i b r a r y , A . M . U . , iUigarh 
( i i ) Centre for s t r a t e g i c s t u d i e s , l .M.u. i a i s a r h 
( i i i ) Seminar l i b r a r y o f I s l amic S t u d i e s Department, 
A.M.U. , ALigarh 
( V ) 
( i v ) seminar L i b r a r y of P o l i t i c a l Science Department, 
l.M.U. , ALigarh 
( V) Zakir Hassain L i b r a r y , J . M . I . , fgew Delhi 
( vi) J.i^.U. L i b r a r y , J .M.U., New De lh i 
( v i i ) I n d i a n Council of i/jbrld A f f a i r s L i b r a r y , Sapru 
House, Jjew Delh i 
( v i i i ) iMehra Maseam and L i b r a r y , Teen Mar t i Hoase, 
i\iew Delhi 
( i x ) American Cen t ra l L i b r a r y , K a s t a r b a Gandhi Marg, 
iMew Delhi 
( x) B r i t i s h Council L i b r a r y , Rafi Marg, i^ e^w Delhi 
3 . 1 STAi'^ DiBD SDLLOWED : 
The I n d i a n s t andard recommended for b i b l i o g r a -
p h i c a l r e f e r e n c e s ( I S : 2 2 8 l - l 9 6 3 ) , t i t l e s of p e r i o d i c a l s 
are w r i t t e n in f a l l form. I n c e r t a i n c a s e s , where the 
Said s t anda rds became not h e l p f u l , I have p r e f e r r e d own 
judgement (Local v a r i a t i o n ) . 
3 .2 SUBJECT HE API IV GS : 
Attempts has been made to give co-ex tens ive 
"Subject head ings" as much as p o s s i b l e and allowed 
l)y natura l language, i f more than one entry comes under 
the same subject heaaiag, these are arranged ai-pnaoeti-
ca l ly by author(s) name and t i t l e ( s ) . 
The e n t r i e s in the bibliography are arranged 
a lphabet ica l ly under the subject headings. 
The entry element of the author i s in c a p i t a l s , 
followed by the secondary element i n parenthes is using 
upper and lowers and then the t i t l e of the a r t i c l e s , 
s u b t i t l e ( i f any), then name of the per iod ica l being 
underlined followed by the volume no . , i s sue number, the 
year, the month i n abbreviated form, giving by using 
inc lus ive notation of the pages of the a r t i c l e s . Then 
each entry i s followed by i n d i c a t i v e , annotative and 
desc r ip t ive abstract of the a r t i c l e . 
Ent r ies of pe r iod ica l are arranged as follows : 
( a) Ser ia i number 
(b) i\lame of the author(s) 
(c) Full stop ( . ) 
(d) T i t l e of the contr ibut ion including s u b - t i t l e , 
i f any 
( e) Ful l stop ( . ) 
( f) T i t l e of the pe r iod ica l underlined 
( v i l ) 
( g) F a l l s top ( . ) 
(h) Yolame naTflber 
( i ) Comma ( , ) 
( J ) I ss^e number 
(k) semi colon ( ; ) 
(1) l e a r 
(m) Comma ( , ) 
(n) Month and da te 
(o) Semi colon ( ; ) 
(p) I n c l a s i v e pages o f the a r t i c l e 
( q) F a l l s top ( . ) 
3 A Si^'lPLE E^TRY : 
20 siaA-HEEZEOJYiiU, WAB, ATBDCITIES 
MIKZA ( I r f a n ) . Croa t i an ' s a f e haven' becoming 
an 'enemy camp' . Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 2U-, 2; 
1994-, Feb; 10-13. 
( a) EXPLAiUHON : 
This a r t i c l e i s taken from the p e r i o d i c a l Impact 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l which i s e n t i t l e d as modified w r i t t e n by 
I r f a n Mirza in 2^th volume, in the 2nd i s s a e number 
o f the month of February o f the 199^, on 10-13 pages 
a g a i n s t t n i s en t ry has been, given. 
( v i i i ) 
(b) A3STHAGT : 
The e n t r i e s i n the b ib l i og raphy conta in a b s t r a c t 
g iv ing the e s s e n t i a l i n fo rma t ion about the a r t i c l e aoca-
rnented. I have given i n d i c a t i v e , i n fo rma t ive aud aano-
t a t i v e a b s t r a c t s . Af ter searching the l i t e r a t a r e , e n t -
r i e s were recorded on 7" x 5" c a r d s . 
h, 1 fJDEXES : 
This p a r t o f the b ib l iog raphy c o n t a i n s au thor , 
t i t l e indexes i n a l p h a b e t i c a l sequence. Each index 
g ive s the s p e c i f i c e n t r y o r e n t r i e s i n the b i b l i o g r a p h y . 
The index have been arranged l e t t e r by l e t t e r method. 
Each e n t r y followed by en t ry number. I t i s hoped t n a t 
i t w i l l be founded very useful i n c o n s u l t a t i o n of the 
b i b l i o g r a p h y . 
PART - ONE 
- 1 -
1» HISTOEEGjyL BlCEGBOUND 
Bosnia i s a h i s t o r i c a l and common name for the Republic 
of Bosnia and Herzegovina, one of the s ix Eepahlics within 
ers twhi le Yugoslavia. 
The t e r r i t o r y of Bosnia i s located in the Soath-east 
of Earpoe, in the cen t ra l p a r t of the Balkan Peninsula. To 
the north and west, i t borders witfe the Republic of Croatia, 
to east and south, with the Republic of Serbia and Montenegro, 
while in the length of 2o Kilometers i t s border runs along 
the coas t l i ne of the Adria t ic . The border of the Republic of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina were l e g a l l y establ ished by a ser ies 
o f p e a c e - t r e a t i e s and convention in the coarse of the i8th and 
19th Century. P o l i t i c a l and t e r r i t o r i a l as well as cu l tura l and 
h i s t o r i c a l en t i ty of Bosnia was establ ished approximately 1000 
years ago. I t s h i s to ry and cul ture were primari ly determined 
by the fact that the dividing l i n e between the western Catho-
l i c i sm and eastern Orthodoxy ran thitjugh i t s h i s t o r i c a l t e r r i t o r y . 
Therefore, throughout i t s h i s to ry Bosnia played a rale of a 
mediator between the two great c i v i l i z a t i o n s . I t bears marks 
o f both of them, but also shows numerous specif ic forms and 
unique synthesis of those v a r i e t i e s . Serbia was formed to 
the ea s t , i t was the s t a t e of Orthodox Chr is t ians , and to the 
north, west and south stood Croatia, the s t a te of Roman-Catholic 
Chr i s t i ans . 
- 2 -
Islam spread In Bosnia as ear ly as the Middle iges , 
the majority of i t s habi tants-a l though mixed with Groats 
and Serbs on the en t i r e t e r r i t o r y of t h i s Republic-accepted 
Islam as t h e i r confession. The Republic of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina covers the surface of ^1.129 square k i lometers . 
I n i t s , ^,35^,911 inhab i t an t s l i v e , out of v*iich 1,909,0l8 
(^3.7^) are Bosnian Muslims, 1,36^,3^3 (31.3^) are Serbs, 
and 752,068 (17.3^) are Groats. The Bosnian Muslims make 
today the most numerous European old Muslim people. T h r o a t -
out more than five cen tur ies of t h e i r h i s to ry , they developed 
t h e i r own cu l tu re , viAiich i s of special value both in the 
western and the Eastern Sacral t r a d i t i o n s . 
I f t e r Vjbrld War I I , the Bosnian Muslims, under condi-
t i ons of communist t o t a l i t a r i a n i s m , had been the only people 
without any P o l i t i c a l and Cultural Autonomy. But a f t e r the 
break-down of the Yugoslav Communist System, Bosnian Muslims 
revived t h e i r p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , cu l tu ra l and humanitarian 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Beside the Is lamic Rel igious Community, vtiich 
encompasses the most important areas of r e l ig ious a c t i v i t y , 
the role of the party of Democratic Action should be espe-
c i a l l y emphasised. I t i s the most powerful party of the 
Bosnian Muslims (86 out of the t o t a l of 24-0 seats in the 
Assembly of Bosnia and Herzegovina). Cultural Society of 
Bosnian Muslims "Preporod", Muslim Yuth Association, and 
the Mu&ltm Charity Organisat ion - "Merhamet". In the 
_ "^  _ 
forming and es tab l i sh ing of tiae Muslita aat iot ia l , c u l t u r a l . 
and p o l i t i c a l e n t i t y , a l a rge number of Muslim Scholars, 
people in cu l tu re , a r t and sports have given t h e i r great 
cont r ibu t ion . After the breaK-down of the communist 
regime which ruled in Yugoslavia from 19^5-1990, the whole 
country suddenly @Dt into economic and p o l i t i c a l c r i s i s . 
I n the course of I989 and 1990, the multy-party e l ec t ions 
took p lace . 
The c r i s i s was accelerated and increased by the 
growth of nat ional p o l i t i c s of Serbs and Groats. This 
l eads to the weakening of the role of the coranon federal 
i n s t i t u t i o n s in Yugoslavia, and to the bui lding of nat ional 
tens ions . Muslims of Bosnia are, therefore , in a chasm 
opened between the two opposing kinds of p o l i t i c s in v^iich 
the Muslims faced the worst kind of genocide, t he i r t e r r i -
t o r i e s occupied and divided between the two Chris t ian States . 
Extreme aggressiveness and the real mi l i tory power of great-
Serbian hegemony represents a special t h rea t . 
Therefore, corre^ti\re measures, such as deepening of 
regional in teg ra t ion , were being dev'ised in the E.G. c i r c l e s . 
I n the case of Yugoslavia, excessive external indebtedness 
was accompanied by a f a l l in raw material p r i ce s and reduced 
exports on account of increasing protectionism by the advan-
ced European economies. 
- -^ -
Wittioat doubt, l a the f a l l of 1991, Yugoslavia 
found i t s e l f at the crossroads, in t h a t i t s break-up 
could be prevented only by the federal government acqui-
escing into the demands made by Slovenia and Croatia on 
rearranging the confederal set-up of Yugoslavia. But 
tha t was not to be the case, for there was a strong per-
ception at the federal l e v e l (Pa r t i cu l a r l y in Serbia) 
tha t behind Croatia and Slovenia there were powefal ex-
te rna l fac tors aiding and abeting t h e i r separatism on 
the plank of nat ional se l f -determinat ion. 
2 , Ilg)EPEM)ENCE OF BO SMI A 
The d i s in t eg ra t ion of YugosLavia also requi res a 
study of i t s molt i-et l inic character . Due to early p a t t e r n s 
o f migration and the h i s t o r i c a l forces of ethnic and re-
l i g i o u s development, Yugoslavia became an area of substan-
t i a l e thnic cu l tura l d i v e r s i t y . The of tern ci ted c l iche 
was tha t : "Yugoslavia i s a country with six republ ics , 
five peoples , four languages, three r e l i g i o n s , two alpha-
b e t s , and one Yugoslav-Tito". 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, i n t e rna t iona l ly recognised as 
a s t a t e and a member of the Gonference on Security and 
Cooperation in Europe (CSCE) and the United Nations (Ui^I), 
never the less , remains in a s t a t e of fiux. This i s so 
because from the time of i t s b i r t h , on 6 February 1992, 
i t has faced in te rna l and external c o n f l i c t s . 
On 6 February 1992, ttie Republic of Bosnia-
Herzegovina together with the republic of Croatia, 
Slovenia and Macedonia were recognised by tiie Republic 
o f Turkey. The Eurpoean Qommunity members extended the 
recogni t ion to Bosnia-Herzegovina on the 6th of I p r i l 
1992. There upon, the Serbian a t tacks commenced on the 
new s t a t e in May 1992, challenging the independence and 
the t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y of Bosnia-Herzegovina and i t s 
recogni t ion as an independents s t a t e . 
The Yugoslav d i s in t eg ra t i on has also tb^ be under-
stood in the context of the t r a n s i t i o n t h a t took place 
from a communist regime to a democratic set-up. 
The present c r i s i s had i t s immediate o r ig in in the 
February 29 . March 1, 1992 referendum on independence tha t 
was conducted in the former Yugoslav Republic of Bosnia-
Herzogovina. I t was voted handily and the U.j.\i. and Eurpo-
ean Union recognised Bosnia as a member U.i^.Country. I t 
was to have a rotating presidency between three major 
communities i . e . kh% Muslims, 33% Serbs and ^7fo Croats. 
3 . ORIGIN OF ETHjgG QOJJFLICT 
The roots of the conf l i c t in rump Yugoslavia l i e 
in the inherent e3q)ansionist designs of Serbs to es tabl ish 
- 6 
•Greater Serbia ' comprising Croatia, Solvenia, Bostiia-
Herzego\riaa and the whole of Macedonia. I t may be pointed 
out t h a t the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes have a common 
o r i g i n in that they are descendants of three Slavic t r i b e s 
which came to the Danube Yalley and to the oDrth-western 
p a r t of the Balltan Peninsula in the seventh century. But 
despi te t h e i r comnon o r i g i n , they developed diverse t r a i t s , 
with Serbs having embraced the Eastern Orthodox b e l i e f 
and Groats and Slovenes Catholicism. 
These very i s sues l ay at the hea r t of the recent 
con f l i c t in Yugoslavia which f e l l apart with the end of 
the one par ty system. On June 25,1991, the republic of 
Croat ia and Slovenia made un i l a t e ra l dec la ra t ion of indep-
endence, 
11 i s i n t e r e s t i ng to note tha t Bosnia-Herzegovina 
and Macedonia had applied at the same time to the European 
Community for s imilar recognit ion but the E.C. deferred 
t h e i r recognit ion on the ground tha t those e n t i t i e s had 
been facing cer ta in d i f f i c u l t i e s . I n Bosnia-Herzegovina 
the ethnic Serbs had proclaimed the Serbian Republic of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina and the Serb Democratic par ty (SDP) 
led by Radovan Karadzic boycotted the referendum on in-
dependence held on February 29, 1992 by that r epub l i c ' s 
Pres ident , Alija Ize tbegovic . Of the t o t a l pupulation 
- 7 -
of k-,h mi l l ion , ^3.7?^ are MaaLims, 3l.3$C Serbs and 17.7^ 
Croats , iboat 63,k% of e l i g i b l e voters exercised t h e i r 
independence. 
The Republic of Bosnia-Herzegorina with i t s o r i g ina l 
e thn ic , r e l ig ious and cu l tu ra l mosaic configaration was 
not given a chance to survive in i t s o r i g i n a l composition. 
I t faced an ' e thnic c leansing ' and enthnorel igious waf 
waged against i t by i t s neighbours. F i r s t the Serbs, then 
the Groats, then both of them together; then again maiiily 
the Serbs besieging the BosniaKs throughout the pas t 27fflonths 
of exis tence as an independent s t a t e . This blatiant v iola t ion 
of he r t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y and i t s population had and 
continues to have a detr imental impact on the Balkans, as 
a whole. This Bosnian c r i s i s i s a paradoxical ' imbroglio ' 
of ,e thnic , c u l t u r a l , r e l i g ious and p o l i t i c a l struggle both 
within and a l l around Bosnia-Herzegovina with most d e t r i -
mental r e s u l t s . Serbs opposi t ion to the referendum spurred 
v io len t clashes and bombings. 
^ . BEA30i\iS OF ETHfflG CXJagLIGT 
There are following reasons for ethnic conf l i c t s : 
^ . 1 P o l i t i c a l Reason : I f today 's e thnic warfare in the 
former Yugoslavia had erupted a decade ago, Washington 
and i t s European a l l i e s would have sent troops there to 
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coata in comtnanism. But since the fear tha t KreDiLia would 
take advantage of the chaos does not e x i s t , the wes t ' s 
response so far has been to avoid any d i r e c t involvement 
in Bosnia. The western analysis have also created a myth 
tha t in tervent ion in Bosnia viould suck the West into a 
Vietnam-type quagmire. However, the r e a l i t y i s that Serbian 
i r r e g u l a r Units engaged in the war are s t i l l quite small. 
Except for some Surface-to-Surface miss i l e , t he i r armament 
i s l imi ted to c l a s s i c a r t i l l e r y and aged Russian tanks . 
H i s t o r i c a l analogies have done more harm than good in 
Bosnia debate. 
With the act ive support of Mr.Slobodan Milosevic ' s 
regime in Belgrade, aasn ia Serb insurgent have prosecuted 
a war with two key aims : the acquis i t ion of t e r r i t o r y to 
achieve a 'Greater Serbia ' and the purging o r ethnic clean-
sing ' of non-Serb popu la t ion ' s from captured t e r r i t o r i e s . 
Since ^ r i l 1992, when Serb forces launched t h e i r 
assau l t on Bosnia, a debate has raged about the measures 
which the i n t e r nat ional eommanity should take to curb 
Serbian expansionism. Cal ls by the Bosnian government 
in Sarajevo for a l l i ed mi l i ta ry in tervent ion and for the 
l i f t i n g of the arms embargo, imposed in September 1991 
when Bosnia was s t i l l technical ly a p a r t of the Yugoslav 
federat ion, have been ignored. 
_ o _ 
If.2 Economic Reason : Economic prosper i ty follows 
p o l i t i c a l s t a b i l i t y . Unstable p o l i t i c a l s i t ua t ions 
ra in the economy and make the country dependent on 
the aid giving developed count^cies. Homeless MaElim 
refugees create addi t ional economic problems for the 
Muslim vt>rld. 
Bosnia-Herzegonia i s mineraliy r ich , j a i the heavy 
I n d u s t r i e s - r» doubt-run by the Serbs, are located in 
the t e r r i t o r y of Bosnia and Herzegovina, i l l the well-
eqaiped a i r -bases again contit>lled by the Serb-domi-
nated federal army are located in Bosnia-Herzegovina. 
Economic c r i s i s , further more, especia l ly affects 
the Muslims, since they mostly work in industry, t rades, 
mining and serv ices . A l a rge segment of the Muslim 
pupalat ion i s now on the verge of poverty and s ta rva t -
ion. 
^ . 3 Social Reason : The above mentioned 'e thnic cleansing' 
comes together with a great economic c r i s i s and threa-
tening social unres ts the Bosnian Muslims most. Mamely, 
the great "Sale" of the so called "State Property" , 
b r ings aoother h i s t o r i c a l i n ju s t i c e to the Bosnian 
Muslims. They are not able to buy off, as much of 
tha t comtDon property as the Serbs and Groats do, who 
_ 11 _ 
h,h Rel ig ious Reason : The Bosnian pas t i s fascinat ing 
v^en we look at the natural ,calm and undeterred way 
in which t h i s region developed a mul t ie thnic iden t i t y 
and maint^ned i t over a long period of time, i^uraeroas 
d i f f e ren t ethnic groups developed into a Bosnian "demos'* 
(people) \*iich i s current ly in the process of breaking 
apar t due to ettinic and r e l i g ious con f l i c t . 
I t the end of the e i g h t i e s , the s i tua t ion in Bosnia-
Herzegovina becajne increasingly complex. The Bosnian 
Muslims, created at f i r s t as a demographic category oaLy, 
turned more and more into rea l Muslims with a l l conse-
quences. 5br example, the Bosnian lawyer ALija I ze tbe -
govic was several times locked up in pr ison for years 
because of h i s books on laLam. His wri t ings were in t e r -
pre ted as an Is lamic fundamentalist attack against 
Yugoslavia. Later , as Leader of the "Party of Democratic 
Action", Izetbegovic became pres ident of Bosnia-Herze-
govina and t r ied to p ro tec t a Sovereign and peaceful 
Bosnia-Herzegovina from war. His concept seemed good 
when he said : "Bosnia can never be a national s t a t e 
but only a s t a te for i t s c i t i z e n s " . But faced with the 
bo i l i ng nationalism in Croatia and Serbia s p i l l i n g over 
into Bosnia-Herzegovina, such a concept never had a chance 
to be put into r e a l i z a t i o n . 
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5. CIVIL WAR 
Bosnia i s a dengeroas t e r r i t o r y . More than 30 
j o a r n a l i s t s have been k i l l e d here in the pas t 18 months 
a mach higher ra te than in any other war including Viet-
nam. 
The standard procedare of the Serbian forces i s to 
sarraand a Muslim v i l l age , give i t s people an altimatam-
i f the v i l l age does not surrender to systematical ly k i l l 
a l l yoangmen, remove the young vomen to mass rape camps 
and dr ive the old oat wihoat t h e i r possessions . There 
are people in refugee camps, old people who had waltzed 300 
Kilometers acioss d i f f i c u l t mountains alone and bewildered. 
Bosnian Muslims are dying. More than l5o,000 people 
have been k i l l e d in t h i s bru ta l war. Thousands l i v e in 
bomb She l t e r s , 2,000,000 have become refugees. 
Bosnia i s deteasted by the suffering of innocent 
people, of children who are being maimed, orphaned and 
s tarved. Their homes have become f ie ld of b a t t l e and famine. 
Each day we l e a r n that more chi ldren in Bosnia have 
fa l l en . Near a b a t t l e f i e l d , alone, sleeping on the cold 
ground, waiting for me€ical help tha t appears a i l too seldom 
o r ix>t at a l l , vsO-iantly needlessly containing t h e i r pain. 
They are the children who yesterday ran to play in the meadows, 
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who went to school and wanted to l e a rn , who nestled in 
t h e i r mother 's and f a t h e r ' s arms before trucked into bed 
to dream. 
They are waiting. Waiting for the mi l l ions of 
Muslims who can help them. 
Empty homes are then looted of the laDst value poss-
ess ions and of ten burned to ensure t ha t the displaced never 
r e tu rn . 
Destruct ion of cu l tu ra l and r e l i g i o u s monuments has 
been pervasive in a l l areas of Bosnia under Serbian and 
Croatian cont ro l . 
Since a n a t i o n a l i s t fever broke-out in tne Balkans 
with the r i s e to power of Serbian p res iden t Slobodan Milo-
sevic , the people of the foiroer Yugoslav federation have a 
massed a catalogue of human r i g h t s abuses. 
This war-torn republ ic stands as a p o r t r i a t of 
c i v i l i z a t i o n gone wrong- a worst case seaaario of man's 
f a i l u re to respect h i s fellow man. 
The war in Bosnia has bixjught to world a t t en t ion 
both reminders o f pas t inhumanity and v io la t ions of human 
digni ty unique to t h i s shockingly savage conf l ic t . 
The term "ethnic Cleansing", coined by Serbian 
n a t i o n a l i s t s in Belgrade to mean the forced displaceraent 
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of non-Serbs, has been added to the euphemistic lexicon 
o f zea lo t ry , joining the l^azi a l lus ion to the Holocaust 
as the" f ind . Solution" and oommunisim's cover for a l l 
manner of abase with i t s labour camp sentences for " re-
education". 
More than two mi l l ion Bosnians - most of them Muslim 
c i v i l i a n s have been uprooted from t h e i r homes by warfare 
and e thn ic cleansing, forcing many into dreary and poorly 
supplied refugees camps v*iere they wait , i d l s and hungry, for 
an end to the seemingly unstoppable war. 
The te(ghniqae of ethnic c lears ing have been applied 
in a systematic manner throughout Serbian-occupied areas of 
the repub l ic . The rebe ls broadcast demands for surrender of 
any weapons held by non-Serb c i v i l i a n s , who usually comply 
in areas ^aere the i r numbers are too small to confront the 
heavily armed i n t r u d e r s . 
Jbr a l l the suffering of the Bosnians one vould be 
struck by the i r d igni ty and t h e i r bearing, 'm one asks 
for any th ing. They simply say ttiat they want to be able 
to f ight for themselves. They j u s t want arms. They wished 
to redeem t h e i r honour. I n the l o s s of their l i v e s , the 
l o s s of t h e i r savings, t h e i r proper ty , t h e i r families they s t i l l 
re ta ined a remarkable d igni ty . In maoy of the camps middle-
aged and old men and women, s i t t i n g on a mattress in crowded 
room, would feaL ashamed because they could not provide hos-
p i t a l i t y to v i s i t o r , they could not even offer a cUp of 
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coffee . This, as any Muslim Soci(2logist wil l confirm, 
i s p a r t of MasLlm t r a d i t i o n . 
Another myth i s the involvement of the Umniah. 
llttioagh a few yoang men were reported to be in Bosnia; 
they were too few and too i l l -eqa ipped to have any impact 
at a l l on the over a l l s i t u a t i o n . Indeed the i r presence 
was used an ef fec t ive propaganda by the Serbs. 
6. BOLE OF SERBS 
The se l f - s ty led Bosnian-Serb parliament on April 26, 
1993 re jec ted an in t e rna t iona l peace plan for BosMa-Her-
zegovina despi te ' p re s su re ' from i t s Yugoslav a l l i e s . I t 
r a the r supported Karadz ic ' s move v^ich would divide the war 
torn republic of Bosnia-Herzegovina into 10 semi-autonomous 
provinces . 
Bosnian Serb refusal cane only minutes before the 
U.w. tougher Sanctions reportedly came into effect to cut 
of Serbia and Montenegro from the r e s t of the vorld. 
6 .1 Slobodan Milosevic : President of Seibia, Slobodan 
Milosevic-nick named the Butcher of the Balkans - i s 
recognised as one of the most responsible former comm-
unis t l eade r s for the out break of war in Bosnia. 
With the fragmentation of Yugoslavia, he fuelled Serbian 
nationalism with promise of c rea t ing a Greater Serbia 
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with fana t ica l support of the Bostiati Serb m i l i t i a . 
I n t e r changing h i s role as ty ran t , 'L ibe ra to r ' of 
Serbs, and now, peacemaker - he has cunningly pursued 
h i s dream to ' e t hn i ca l l y - c l eans Holy Serbian Land' of 
i t s Muslim populat ion. He has sent Serbian mi l i ta ry 
to support the siege of Sarajevo, Srebrenica, Gorazde, 
Zepa and a s t r ing of ott ier Muslim towns. He has act ively 
supported the genocide ins ide Bosnia and sees himself as 
a crusader of Orthodox Slav Christendom. 
6.2 Radovan Karadzic : Pres ident of Serbian Democratic par ty 
and l eader of the Bosnia-Serbs, he i s d i r ec t l y responsible 
for the organised armament and t r a in ing of Serb m i l i t i a 
gangs tha t occupy the 70% of Bosnia-Herzegovina and pro-
claiming a Serb s t a t e ' c l eansed ' of Muslims. An accomp-
l i shed Lia r , he has claimed' the Bosnian Serbs have no armed 
f o r c e s ' , whilst personal ly ordering a t tacks on Bi je l j ina , 
Loca, Sarejevo, S i roki , Bri^eg, Odzak, Visegrad and many 
o the r towns. He ordered in humane s ieges of Muslim towns 
so as to s tarve the inhab i tan t s and ejspose them to a r t i -
l l e r y as well as Sniper f i r e . So far, he i s held responsible 
for the death of I27,if88 people, for the vounding of 129,000 
people, for driving 700,000 out of t h e i r homes and 8oo,000 
out of Bosnia. 
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6.3 Ratko Mladic : Mi l i t a ry Gomtnander of the Bosnia-
Serb Army Ruthless and barbaric implernentor of the 
Serbian programme of ' e t h n i c - c l e a n s i n g ' . He orch-
es t ra ted the arming of Serb parami l i ta ry groaps and 
t h e i r attack on Maslim towns, He has de l ibe ra t e ly 
focassed a t tacks on c i v i l i a n , r e l i g ious and cu l tu ra l 
t a r g e t s with the aim of annih i la t ing Muslim presence 
in Bosnia. Meticulous in organis ing teams of Snipers 
to ^ o o t c i v i l i a n men, women and chi ldren . He has 
' ove ra l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ' for the death camps and 
has act ively encouraged h i s men to go on a rampage of 
k i l l i n g , raping, l oo t ing and expel l ing Bosniak Muslims 
from t h e i r land. He i s vehemently opposed to re turn-
ing any t e r r i t o r y to the Muslims because he fears that 
Skletons of h i s victoms may l i t e r a l l y a l l oa t o f the 
cupboard as evidence of h i s crimes. 
7. BDLE OF GBP ATS 
What chi l led o n e ' s hear t i s the cold-blooded nature 
of the o f f i c i a l western response, the Yance-Owen plan. I t 
was the west washing i t s hands of the Bosnian question. In eff-
ec t i t had told the c roa t s and the Serbs that the vjest wDUj.d 
do nothing more. That i t had given i t s solut ion and that 
i t was the ' f i n a l s o l u t i o n ' . The crx)ats had got the message 
and were already preparing to grab one th i rd of Bosnia and 
cleanse i t of i t s Muslims. There could be i\fazi Swastikas 
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i n many croat-held v i l l age in Bosnia- not a healthy 
sign for future to le rance . 
The Vance-Owea plan was accepted by the Groats 
and the Bosniaks were wi l l ing to sign i t since i t was 
the only solut ion to provide them some pro tec t ion and 
r i g h t s under the present unsuitable condi t ions . 
As a r e su l t of tbe need to find a new formula 
to tlrie Bosnian c r i s i s , a new p o l i t i c a l en t i t y in the 
form of a federation was created between the Bosniaks 
and the Croats, i f t e r 18 months of d iv i s ion and in-
conclusive Geneva t a lks which many people believed 
worsened tbe war in Bosnia-HerzegoniVa in many ways, 
t h i s step toward a federat ion was a new opportunity, a 
hope, and a pit>spect for a l a s t i n g peace. I t was believed 
to be a be t t e r ablution then any tiling tha t had developed 
so far, 
8. BOLE OF MUSLIMS 
I t i s t rue tha t the word "Muslim" can no longer be 
used as an exclusively demographic category. I n the mean-
time, the Muslims of Bosnia-Herzegovina have begun to de-
velop a re l ig ious -na t iona l i d e n t i t y , wether with l e a d s 
them s t r a i g h t towards I simmic fundament^ism, as western 
commentators assume,is more than quest ionable, y^en. the 
twD o ther ethnic groups in Bosnia-Herzegovina s tar ted to 
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l i n k t he i r r e l i g i o u s and nat ional i den t i t y with t he i r 
respect ive "motherland" - Bosnian Serbs/Orthodox Gharch/ 
Serbia and Bosnian Croats/Catholic Chareh/Croatia - the 
Bosnian Musliffis had no o ther choice but to apply t h e i r 
Qame more conciouaLy and connect t h e i r i d e n t i t y with 
i t . I n t h i s process , Pres ident i l i j a Izetbegovic has 
played a mie one can hardly over stiraate. He daimed 
to be a r e l igoas Muslim already at a time when such an 
a t t i t u d e was punished with incarcera t ion ; h i s aim has 
always been a p o l i t i c a l "Bosnia", he t r i ed to come to 
an agreement with Serbs or Croats but stoop up against 
them when necessary; he did invent ne i ther "ethnic 
c leansing" nor concentrat ion camps i n Bosala-Herzegovina; 
he i s lio simple war criminal l i k e Milosevic and Tadjman. 
Even Bosnians who regard ttiemselves as I ze tbegov ie ' s 
opponents when i t comes to p o l i t i c s ! d e t a i l s are proud 
o f such a man. 
The Bosnian MaaLiffi l eader , Mr.ALija Izetbegovie 
while react ing over the stopping of the U.i^ i. r e l i e f work, 
ins t ruc ted the h igh- level Bosnian delegation i n Kew York 
not to p a r t i c i p a t e in the ta lk un t i l the resumption of 
the aid. The Muslims of Bosnia have ou t r i gh t l y rejected 
the plan for the t e r r i t o r i a l d iv i s ion of the former 
Yugoslav Republic of Bosnia-Herzegovina into ten provi-
nces, announced by the mediators Gyrus Vance and 
Lord Owen, 
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MaaLim forces of Bosnia-Herzegovina on June 7, 
1993, won control of the s t r a t e g i c centra l Bosnian 
town of Tra^nik dr iving oat thousands of Groate who 
sought refugee with Bosnian Serbs. The Travnik Victory 
forced some t roops of the Croatian army and hundreds 
of Croats c i v i l i a n s to seek refugee behind Serb front 
l i n e s . I t was the f i r s t rea l evidence of such col la -
bora t ion since the s t a r t of the Bosnian war. 
The new Commander of Bosnia ' s Muslim-led Army, 
Mr. Rasim Del ic , however, appealed to both the warring 
groups for cease f i r e . 
9. BOLE OF U.i^.O. 
The United l^ations aid missions have resumed i t s 
services for the besieged MasOLims in Eastern Bosnia 
a f t e r the rebel Serbs allowed the r e l i e f truck since 
February 2 1 , 1993. The U,i^. aid missions have so far 
twice reached the settlement of Zepa af ter being halted 
at Serb check po in t s for foar days. 
According to ttie United i^ationas High ComBissioner 
for Refugees (Ul\!HCR) Madam Sadako Ogata, the r e l i e f p io-
gramme, which remained stopped for four days due to the 
Serbs a t t i t u d e , has been resumed af ter receiving "assurances' 
t h a t the count ry ' s warring fac t ions would be longer block 
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aid convoys or food d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
The U.i^ J. has so far placed 25,000 mi l i t a ry and 
c i v i l i a n personnel i n the varioas zones of former 
Yugoslavia. The role has been mairdy to arrange r e l i e f 
sapp]les and to monitor the s i t ua t ion . The UW or atLeast 
the Security CJouncil, has to act decis ively to increase 
t h e i r e f fec t ive ly to increase t h e i r effect igeness i f 
they are to play a useful role at a l l . 
Hafiz Rafeeq ihmad, vjho i s on a medical aid mission 
to Bosnia, reported that Madam Ogata was also responsible 
for v^at had happened in Bosnia r e su l t i ng i n the Muslim 
genocide, according to Hafiz Rafeeq Ahmad, about 220,000 
Muslims including 6o,000 chi ldren and 10,000 wounded 
craved for food. They might have had died due to hanger. 
On Jane 5, 1992, the Secretary General Boutios B. 
Ghali recommended tha t the Security Coancil enlarge the 
mandate and strength of the U. iii. p ro tec t ion Pbrce in 
Yugoslavia (UiWBDJDR) to "tatce over f a l l opera t ional 
r e spons ib i l i t y for the functioning and securi ty of 
Sarajevo a i rpo r t " . 
There are may leg i t ima te concerns that the U.i^. 
t r ibuna l will go the way of U. i^ . and m a l t i - l a t e r a l e f for ts 
to find a peace set t lement. "While s t a r t i n g out with the 
bes t of the in tens ions , these e f fo r t s ended up los ing 
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s igh t of the o r i g i n a l purpose. Peaee p lans tha t 
offered conqaerecl t e r r i t o r y to the conquerers as an 
incentive to stop the f ighting were one r e s u l t . The 
o r i g i n a l concept tha t the U.W. coald play a mediatory 
ro le has proved to be deeply flawed. 
10. POLE OF U.S.A. 
The American ander p res iden t Bu^ had decided 
not to get too mach involved in the s i tua t ion beyond 
maKing humanitarian ges tures . I t remains to be seen 
how far the new administration.aider Mr.Clinton will 
want to coordinate with the Europeans to get the peace 
process going. 
I n the meantime, the United S ta tes President 
B i l l d i n t o n and the United Nations Secretary General, 
Boutros GhaLi, have on ifebruary 2if,-j992 agreed on a 
plan to a i r drop r e l i e f supplies to the besieged Bosnian 
v i l l a g e s using U.S. mi l i ta ry a i r - c r a f t . 
i l though the air-dropping of r e l i e f wil l involve 
the U.S. amed forces in Bosnia, i t would only be in a 
humanitarian capaci ty, iccording to the U.S . , the decision 
of air-dropping humanitarian aid into Bosnia i s based on 
the United Nations Security Council resolu t ion 770 which 
was adopted on 13 august, 1992 and Oiich allows the U.iV. 
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member s t a t e s o t use a l l avai lable means to secure 
shipments of humanitarian aid. 
F i r s t Clinton raised expectat ions of tough 
American led act ion against the Bosnian Serbs. But 
a f t e r Europeans slapped down the approach, a chagrined 
Vjhite House traded in " l i f t and s t r ike for cons t r i c t 
and contain", s teps designed not to r o l l back Serbian 
aggression, but to keep i t from spreading to neigh-
bouring coun t r i e s . 
At one stage Clinton even indicated tha t the 
United S ta tes viould contribute 25,000 ABierican troops 
to the 5b,000 strong MID force to pol ice a peace plan 
in Bosnia ba t he did precious l i t t l e to pursue the plan. 
IMAK) ' s the then Secretary General, Gen. Manfred Wbrner, 
l a t e r announced tha t no deployment vould be possible 
without American involArement. 
11. BOLE OF MID 
Morth At lan t i c Treaty Organisation (MAID) members 
have approved a plan fbr poss ib le a i r s t r i k e s in Bosnia-
Herzegovina against Serb-pos i t ions . Ambassadors from the 
l6 HAlD count r ies agreed af ter t h e i r 11 hours-long meeting 
in Brussels oa August 12, 1993, tha t a i r s t r i k e s could be 
used against Serb pos i t ions to end the siege of Sarajevo 
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aad o the r Muslim enclaves. 
The French and the Br i t i sh had objected to the 
p lan , arguing tha t the use of force could Jeopardise 
t h e i r peacekeeping troops deployed in Bosnia. But US, 
O f f i c i a l s renewed t h e i r e f f o r t s a f te r Serbs began t h e i r 
l a t e s t siege on Sarajevo, and with t h e i r peacekeepers 
increas ingly a t r i s k , Eurpoean a l l i e s decided to back 
the plan to ensure the Safety of the U. l . forces . 
NATO's decis ion, prompted by the USA, to threaten. 
Bosnian Serbs with a i r s t r i k e s i f they attack UN troops 
and continue the 'S t rangula t ion ' of Sarajevo and obstruct 
supply routes to the c i t y marks a new turning i n the 16 
months old war. I t i s not surpr is ing tha t the discussion 
among the ambassadors of MA'Ki gathered in Brussels for 
the purpose l a s t e d t i l l ear ly hours of 3 August 1993. 
I t was not for the f i r s t time contemplated that 
i n t e rna t iona l community would under take mi l i t a ry action 
against Serbian aggressors in t h e i r pursu i t of Bosnian war. 
12. BDLE OF BUB3P£AM QOMMUJMITY OR QOUMGIL (EG) 
The another i n i t i a t i v e was made by the French and 
German Foreign Minis ters at a Brussels European community 
meeting on Ifovember 8,1993 which called on the Serbs to 
give up a "small amount of Bosnian t e r r i t o r y " i n exchange 
for an easing of UI sanctions against Serbia. The two 
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Foreign Minis ters also suggested a new peace conference 
i n Geneva and the creat ion of U.iM. protected aid 
cor r idors to ensure r e l i e f suppl ies . Br i t a in was 
lukewarm to Franco German i n i t i a t i v e s . Douglas Kurd, 
B r i t i sh Foreign Secretary, said tha t i t was for the 
U.i^i. to decide i f and when sanctions against Belgrade 
should be l i f t e d , not European Foreign Minis ter . 
The E.G. in te rcess ion took place at the request 
of the Yugoslav federal government. I n de l ibe ra te ly 
i n v i t i n g t h i s external involvement in i t s i n t e r n a l aff-
a i r s , the jf^deral government seems to have been motivated 
by two considera t ions . I t estimated tha t the EC's 
i n t e r e s t i n preserving Yugoslav unity was stronger than 
any of i t s individual members i nc l i na t i on to encourage 
separatism. 
The r e s u l t was the induction of U.]y. peace 
keeping force and the s t a r t of a j o i n t UM-EC mediation by 
the Garrington-Vaace team, l a t e r transformed into the 
Vance-Owen and now the Owen-Stollen-berg team. 
13. BOLE OF ORGAMSATIOX^ OF iSLiMIG OOUMTRIES (GIG) 
The Fifth ext ra ordinary meeting of the Jbreign 
Minis ters of the Is lamic s t a t e s convened in I s tanbul 
on I7*i8june 1992, The purpose and the main topic of 
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t h i s meeting was the c r i s i s in Bosnia-Her20govina. 
The Eepablic of Turkey hosted the meeting and 39 
Muslim S ta tes pa r t i c i pa t ed in t h i s iinportant event. 
I n addition to the members of the organisa t ion of the 
I s lamic Conference (OIC) , the represen ta t ives of the 
newly independent cent ra l Asian republ ics pa r t i c ipa ted 
in t h i s ex t ra ordinary meeting of the Foreign Minis ters . 
OIC i s considering to send mi l i ta ry assis tence 
to Bosnia-Herzegovina to stop the Serbian a t r o c i t i e s 
on the Bosnian Muslims. These armed forces will not 
be under the control of U.l^.O, 
Pakis tan , Malaysia, Bangladesh, Turkey and o ther 
I f r i c a n countr ies are a l l set to send armed forces in 
Bo sni a. 
More than 50,000 Muslims including those from 
I n d i a and Pakis tan, held a demonstration in front of 
the lAtiite House at Washington, DC on May 15, 1993 urging 
immediate U.S. Mil i ta ry action to end \Aiat ttiey called 
•ettinic cleansing i n Bosnia ' . They carr ied p lacards 
which drew a t t en t ion to the decis ive American mi l i ta ry 
in te rven t ion i s Grenada, Panama and Kuwait and wanted 
to know "where i s the U.S ." when hundreds of Muslims 
were being subjected to death end des t ruct ion and thou-
sands forced out from the i r houses in the former 
Yugoslav republ ic . 
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As the mat te rs stand, the world i s being inve-
s ig le into be l iev ing that both America and the U.IM. are 
eager to help the beleaguered Muslims of Bosnia-Herze-
govina, Bat the def iant Serb r ebe l s are pa t t i ng an-
surmoantable haid-les in t he i r intended good work. 
The l a t e s t a l i b i for inac t ion i n Russian ra ther 
Boris Y e l t s i n ' s i n t e r e s t in ju s t i fy ing the Serbian 
opperession, against Muslims, Therefore, of l a t e , the 
five veto-power members, the U.S.A., Br i t a in , Russia, 
France and China have been t ry ing to keep up a show of 
unity on the issue-decimation of MuElims. iMow no coun-
t ry feels e n t h a s i a s t i c to impose peace. The European's 
p r o t e s t i s tiiat "We do not want war in oar backyard". 
T i l l date , 70% of the Bosnia-Herzegovina Masliffi t e r r i t o r y 
has been gobbled up by the Serbs in ttie name of ethnic 
c leansing. 
The head of I r an ian j ad i c i a ry , Mr. Ayatollah 
Mohd. l azd i on April 12,1993 c r i t i c i s e d the U. i^ . and 
Security Goancil ' s policy and asked: "vihy the world 
does not form a war crimes t r ibunal to iden t i fy , 
Bangladesh Awami league observed on August 9, 
1993 i t s p r o t e s t against genocide in Bosnia-Herzegovina 
and oppressions of Pa le s t in i ans and Lebanese by I s r a e l . 
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^ t the mamnaotti r a l l y , ttie Awami League l eader s 
arged the i a t e rna t i ona l community to ensure the r igh ts 
of Bosnians by stopping genocide. Opressions were also 
continuing on Pa l e s t i n i ans and Lebaneses, they said, 
urging the Clinton AdtQitiistration to t ^ e p o s i t i v e 
s teps without dely. 
The All I n d i a Muslim Majlise-Mushawarat has 
strongly condemned and deplored the massacre of inno-
cent Muslims and the most heinous crime of gang rape 
o f gentle women in Bosnia-Herzegovina and expressed 
i t s deep concern over i t s proposed p a r t i t i o n on ethnic 
l i n e s . 
The Mushawarat has also expressed i t s surprise 
and sorrow over the fact tha t on the one had, the Serbs 
and the Groats are openly receiving every kind of help 
vfcile on the o the r hand the oppressed Bosnian Muslims 
are put under an arms embargo by the U.M. Ths U.S. 
and the Earpoean nations are conniving at t h i s grave 
discr iminat ion and ju s t making fa lse promise, 
15. AGRSEM£MTS 
Bosnian c r i s i s agreements are given below:-
^^'^ Madrid Agreement : A commission of Serbian, Croats 
and Muslim mi l i ta ry met in Sarajevo on June 17,1993 
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to work out the ODdalitles of the cease f i r e . 
Meanwhile, the Spanish R)reign Minister , 
Mr,Javier Solana, said on Jane 17 tha t Bosnia shoiild 
not be bit>kea ap into e thnic min i - s t a tes as proposed 
by i t s Groats and Serbs. 'The t e r r i t o r i a l i n t eg r i ty 
of Bosnia i s untoachable ' , Mr. Solana said af ter an 
hoar-long meeting with Bosnian Pres ident , Mr. i l i j a 
Izetbegovic in Madrid. 
l5 .2 Game Plan : The 52 nations Conference on Security 
and Cooperation in Europe (CSGE),df which the United 
S ta tes i s a p a r t , met in Hels inki on May 6, 1992, to 
consider the p lea for armed in tervent ion by the Bos-
nian p res iden t . The Conference considered several 
opt ions ranging from in te rven t iona l sanctions to 
supply of arm to Bosnia-Herzegovina Muslims sot tha t 
they may defend themselves. Bat the outcome was 
equally d i s a s t rous , Denmark, Finland, Itorway and 
Sweden ca tegor ica l ly s tated that they woald oppose 
any action by the CSCE without a ceasef i re in Bosnia. 
l 5 .3 The Landon Conference : Jbur hundred delegates 
pa r t i c ipa ted at the Landon conference on 26-28 August 
1992. Specif ic decis ions were taken on the issue of 
the Bosnian c r i s i s , 
( i ) The heavy weapons owned by the Serbs were to be 
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col lected in four m^n cen t res and these centres 
should be under of the U.i^. 
( i i ) The Bosnian t e r r i t o r i e s occapied by the Serbian 
forces should be returned to Bosnia-Herzegovina. 
( i i i ) T h e Serbian concentrat ion camps should immediately 
be dismantled and the deta inees feed. 
( i v ) The hamanitarian r e l i e f convoys should be allowed 
free and safe passage and ^ o u l d be allowed to 
reach t h e i r aimed t a r g e t s . Humanitarian aid 
should not be delayed or prevented by any means. 
15.!+ The Geneva Conference : The Geneva Conference has 
convened many times since September, 199^. The 
f i r s t co-chairman were Vance-Owen and they came up 
with a Vance-Owen peace plan. I n t h i s proposal , 
Bosnia-Herzegovina was to be divided into ten can-
tons and was to survive as a mul t ie thnic , tnulti-
r e l ig ious and mul t i - cu l t a ra l S ta te . Recording to 
t h i s proposal , the Serbs were to receive k-3%, the 
Croats l5%i the Bosnians 27% and the Croat-Bosniak 
group 11,^ of the Bosnian t e r r i t o r y and Sarajevo was to 
receive an independent V^ of the land. 
15«5 Cyclic Pa t t e rn (Qwen-Stoltenberg plan) : The EC-Ui^  
dislomacy has so far followed a cycl ic pa t t e rn . 
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( i ) To maKe a l l the r i g h t noises about the inde-
pendence and sovereignty of Bosnia-Herzego-
vina, in v i o l a b i l i t y of i t s in t e rna t iona l 
bes'rders, re jec t ion of e thnic cleansing and 
expression of resDlution to undo i t , re jec t ion 
of war, and t r i a l of war cr iminals . 
( i i ) To cons t rac t 'peace p l ans ' tha t favoured the 
aggressor, the ethnic cleanser and the war 
cr iminals in to%aL d i a b o l i c a l disregard of 
t h e i r mandate and p r o t e s t a t i o n s , and designed 
to pa t the Bosnian government in the awkward 
pos i t i on of r e j ec t ing 'peace proposal put by 
the in te rna t iona l cotnmanity', 
( i l l ) To gain more time for Karadzic to carry on 
h i s regime of k i l l i n g and cleansing, and to 
cut the Bosnians fur ther down to s ize . 
( iv) To come up with a new map giving the Bosnian 
Muslims even l e s s e r t e r r i t o r y than before 
(because they l a s t i f through e thnic cleansing). 
(V) To go back to steps two and three , but keep 
on mouthing the holy words of step one.^ 
I n t e r r i t o r i a l terms, the Owen-Stoltenberg m^ 
gives to Serbs 5^^ of the t o t a l land of Bosnia-Herze^.vina 
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30^ to Muslims and 16,^  to Groats. The previous Vance-
Owen map tiad given U-^% t e r r i t o r y of Bosnia-Herzegovina 
to i t s 31^ Serbs; 2? to ^8% Croats; and 28% to hQfo 
Bosnian Muslims. The map i s now 'improved' to give 
the Serbs another 9% and Muslims a doubtfully additional 
2^ , only the Groats were being given demonstrably l e s s 
t e r r i t o r y than before . 
l 6 . QOJ^ GLUSIOM 
Ttie war torn Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
and i t s mi l l ions of Muslims inhab i t an t s a l l hap less , help-
l e s s and hopeless under the continued Savegary of ttie Serbs 
and the i n a b i l i t y of the world in curbing t h i s nightmarish 
brutaLism and vic t imizat ion i s shaiply point ing towards 
the facts ttiat of tne so-called p ro tec to r s of the human 
r i g h t s are merely playing l i p servicing and ttiat they are 
not seriously in te res ted i n ensuring peace to the region. 
Besides t h i s i s also an ind ica t ion of the extemely cal lous, 
r i g i d and abhoring stand of ttie world powers against Islam. 
As ne i ther Owen-Stoltenberg map nor the Vance-Owen 
plan are obviously Jus t i f i ed in terms of i t s d i s t r i bu t i on 
o f the percentage of the t e r r i t o r y in proport ion to the 
percentage of the pepOJlation, t h i s i s again bound to create 
problem in future and may lead to a la rge scale of genocide. 
PART - TWO 
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BOSiCA- HERZEGOVIMA, WAB, ATBOCITIES 
1. BiBi^S (Edward). Death Throes. Times InterciatioaaL. 
11+2, If; 1993, Ja ly 26; iif-19. 
EvaLaates the time i s raaaing out for the imprisoned 
inhab i t an t s of Sarajevo as the Serbian grip t igh tens , i lone , 
afraid and angry, they have given ap hope. As Serbian forces 
t igh ten the i r siege on the Bosnian Capi ta l , ttie struggle to 
stay al ive i s all-consuming. The survi rors bury t he i r dead 
under cover of dark to avoid being cut down by sniper f i re 
o r mortor b l a s t . Five weeks ago, water and e l e c t r i c i t y were 
cut off, and U.JM. r e l i e f convoys bringing food and medical 
suppl ies were turned back at Serbian check po in t s . An old 
woman in t a t t e r ed c lo thes i s negot ia t ing witii a customer 
over a t i n of Jam. Two boys sidleup to her on the l e f t , 
and two are on the r igh t , she sees them but moves too l a t e . 
Some of the condemned inhabi tan ts of Sarajevo may take com-
fo r t from the words as tney watch death on the prowl. To 
most i t must sound l i k e a l i e , 
2 . BIBERAJ (E lez ) . Kosova : The Balkan Power Keg. Conflict 
S tudies . ^ ,258; 1993, February; 1-25. 
Explains tha t with i t s indecisionaand h e s i t a t i o n , the 
i n t e rna t i ona l coramanity has fai led miserably in containing 
S e r b i a ' s expansionist designs and ending the bloofl shed in 
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Bosnia-Herzegovina. Having occapied about 1^% of Bosnia's 
t e r r i t o r y and in the process caused unprecedented des t ra-
c t ion and committed a t r o c i t i e s unheard of since the Second 
World War, the Seros . have p r a c t i c a l l y achieved t h e i r ob j -
e c t i v e s . Thousands of Serbian refugees from Croat ia and 
Bosnia are being r e se t t l ed into Kosova as pa r t of a prc-
graffitne designed to change the e thnic s t ructure of the pop-
u la t ion to the detr iment of the i l b a n i a majority. The 
demands have d i s turb ing s i m i l a r i t i e s with those of ethtaic 
Serbs in Croatia and Bosnia-Herzegovina before the war. 
3 . BOSMAM HORBDRS. Times. 1^0,^8; 1992, august 17; 8. 
Deals with the revol t ing d e t a i l s are now emerging 
of the camps set in Bosnia by the invading Serbs, l^ fcrnen 
and chi ldren are being herded at gunpoint into Schools, 
h a l l s and ware houses during the repulsive p rac t i ce of 
"ethnic cleansing". I t i s already too l a t e in much of 
Bosnia. The k i l l i n g and depor ta t ions have happened. But 
Western leaders should not under est imate the shudder of 
revuls ion endangered by the obscene p i c tu re s and gr i s ly 
accounts of t o r t u r e and death, 
^ . DRJCULIG (Slavenka). Between War and Peace. The 
Mation. 2?^, 23; 1992, June i5; 816-818. 
Highl ights tha t Drazena came to Zagreb on April 16, 
1992 the very l a s t day i t was poss ib le to escape Sarajevo 
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a s t a t e whose independence has been recognised by the 
Vforld Com inanity. 
6. GHOSH (Aran). Bosnian cauldron and Indian mosaic. 
Mainstream. 32, 1^; 199^> Feb. 19; 2-^-. 
I nd i ca t e s tha t in 191^, one single p i s t o l shot rang 
o a t on a fateful day in Sarajevo, which led eventually to 
the f i r s t world war. Sarajevo has over more than a year now, 
been subjected to a steady barrage of a r t i l l e r y f i r e , prim-
a r i l y from the e thnic Serbs from nearby Serb-held areas, 
coupled with regular Sniper shooting. Over the pas t one 
year , more than 10,000 Bosnians have been k i l l e d , many more 
in jured, and the e n t i r e economy of the former Bosnia-Herze-
govina-cer ta inly of the town areas- converted into a Sepul-
chral graveyard with no a c t i v i t y , no employment, no income, 
no fuel; with the c i t i zenry braving a ch i l l ing winter only 
on the bas is of char i ty from c i t i z e n s of o ther countr ies . 
The Indian mosaic i s what i s respected and ref lec ted in the 
Ind ian Const i tu t ion. That rich mosaic - the fusion of many 
d i f f e r e n t e t h n i c i t i e s and cu l tu res into one - i s a>t only 
unique i t has many abiding elements. One has been tolerance. 
7. Iw BDSMl, the faces of Death. Jewsweek. I2l , 2k-, 
1993, June lk', 26. 
Points oa t tha t they are the gruesome task of war, 
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grown ia to r i t u a l s through r e p e t i t i o n . On the s i t e of 
a mosque destroyed months ago by Serbian f ighter j e t s , 
Bosnian Muslims have set up a t en t to prepare t h e i r dead 
for washing, mourning, prayers and b u r i a l . Once or Twice 
a month, in a b i za r re mimicry of l i v e pr isoner exchanges, 
both s ides meet on nuetral t u r f to Swap corpses tha t will 
eventual ly be returned to t h e i r famil ies . The Muslims-
outnumbered 3 to 1 in men and outgunned immeasurably-
hold on because they have to . Their cause i s hopeless , 
and they know i t . 
8. KiKIM iUZIM. Bosnia 's Simple mathematics. Impact 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 23, 17-18; 1993, Sept. 10- Oct. 7; l8. 
Highl ights tha t the west and the UM have l o s t gll 
c r e d i b i l i t y and deserve no respect for permit t ing the most 
b l a t a n t gerwDcide in modern h i s to ry . Clearly the US, UJN, 
EC and MK) have no in ten t ion of reversing Serbian and 
Croatian t e r r i t o r i a l annexation, nor are they going to 
punish the known war criminals responsible for k i l l i n g 
2,00,000 innocent Bosnians, The mathematics of Bosnia i s 
simple: thus far, 200,000 Muslims l i n e s have not equa led 
one American l i f e and l e s s e r than a dozen western l i n e s 
in a l l . 
9 . LITTLE HOPE for raped Bosnian vomen. Matlon and the 
world. 3,^7, 1993, Sep. i6; if6. 
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women tiave been raped in the coarse of the war in Bosnia-
Herzegovina and see l i t t l e chance tha t they can be properly 
r ehab i l i a t ed . The problem i s tha t most of the women who 
have been raped i n the conf l ic t are s t i l l fug i t ines , have 
ho where to go or cio one to tarn and cannot find the peace 
of mind which might help them to cope with traama. Most 
o f the abused women are Muslims and repor ts of rapes by 
Muslim m i l i t i a are an exception. There are even reporte 
o f Muslim droops being punished by an i t commanders i f 
found gui l ty of raping female c i v i l i a n s . "There i s t i t t l e 
hope for them, the few aid p ro j ec t s under way are jus t 
a drop in Ocean", said Angela Koening of the German Evan-
g e l i c a l women's l i d Organisat ion, 
10. MIRZA ( I r f a n ) . Left to the wolves. Mation and the 
VJbrld. 3, ^7; 1993, Sep. 16; i+7-J+8. 
I n d i c a t e s tha t when 13 year old ayesha Alexandra 
f i na l l y came home from a Sarajevo backery, she was speech-
l e s s , covered with blood, and more than a few days l a t e . 
On c loser inspect ion, herponents found tha t Ayesha's index 
f inger had been chopped off by Serbs who had kidnapped her 
from the bakery. At a referendum held on February 29, and 
March 1, 1992, 99^ of the e l e c t o r a t e reinforced the opinion 
of the majority by voting for a Bosnian independence 
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moveinent. The economic repercussioas of the war in 
Bosnia one also being Tel t throughout the wDrld. Wiy 
has not the arms emburgo against Bosnia been l i f t e d 
yet? Why i s n ' t the "No ELyzone" enfored more s t r i c t l y 
over Bosnia? Eyewitness accounts t e l l of Getniks and 
Serbian as ld ie r s who make b e t s on v^ether pregnant women 
are carrying male or female foetuses. Once a bet i s 
made, the women's abdomen i s cat open to determine the 
winner of the be t . 
11. i^ ELlN (Bruce w) • Grimes without punishment. Time 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^1, 2; 1993, January 11; 22. 
E x ^ i n e s the b ru ta l crimes are being committed 
in Bosnia and Herzegovina, and anyone watching t e l ev i s ion 
can see the grue some e f f ec t s every day. War i s not p re t ty , 
but i t has i t s r u l e s . Whenever armies fortune or murder 
c i v i l i a n s , imprison them i n concentration camps or drive 
them of f the land, when they barn houses, want only sheel 
c i t i e s and rape women, they are committing war crimes. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l law some times seems abstruse, but i t i s 
absolutely c lear on t h i s i s sue , A shooting war i s no 
excuse for mis t rea t ing c i v i l i a n s or mi l i ta ry p r i soners . 
Appalling crimes have been comraLttee, but proving that 
a p a r t i c u l a r suspect i s gui l ty of a specif ic a t roc i ty , 
as i s l e g a l l y required, will be d i f f i c u l t . 
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12. OUTRAGE iGilWST muslim women in Bosnia : A report 
Link. 35,31; 1993, March iM-; 31-36. 
Pointed oa t tha t given the manner in which, and 
the scale on v,tiich, rape i s perpet ra ted in the Bosnia-
Herzegovina con f l i c t , i t outroges personal d ign i ty , i s 
a p a r t i c u l a r l y humil ia t ing and degrading treatment, and 
a c l ea r form of t o r t u r e . I n the immediate future cer ta in 
b a s i c conditions must he met to a l l ev i a t e current hand-
ships . These bas ic needs include : pix)per s an i t e r t i on and 
washing f a c i l i t i e s to be i n s t a l l e d at a l l refugees centres 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina, ensuring adequate nu t r i t i on i s pro-
vided to these Centres, p a r t i c u l a r l y to the valnerable 
groups. This i s not to ignore the fact thi^re are many and 
d i s tu rb ing repor t s of rape of Croat and Serbian women and 
ch i ld ren , as well as sexual abuse of men in detent ion camps. 
The Mission therefore has emphasized tha t a l l those who are 
victims of t h i s appall ing conf l ic t must be the concern of 
the in te rna t iona l community. 
13. REPORTli^ G IM blood from Sarajevo. The Indian Bxpresa. 
63, 105; 1995, April 15; b. 
Pbcusee on the tanks f i r ing from 100 yards( About 
90 metres) away are t rying to reduce your of f ice building 
to rubble, A Powerful syobol of cont inui ty and a ferocious 
defender of the Bosnian idea l of a comnDn l i f e for Serbs, 
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Groats and Muslims, the paper has sold out on every 
day one : the day copies were soaked in the blood af ter 
aroand of she l l ing . When the Muslim dominaded army went 
on the offensive i n Central Bosnia, l i t t l e of t h i s made 
i t s way into paper. Jou rna l i s t s who reported the daily 
UiM pres s conference where such events were disclosed 
found a red l i n e drawn through t h e i r copy. Unlike the 
a u t h o r i t i e s , i t has not l a s t fai th i n a t r i - c u l t u r a l 
t r i e t h n i c and t r i - r e l i g o u s Bosnia. 
1^ +. SEWGUPTji ( Jayshree) . The stark Keali ty. Main 
stream. 31 , 6; 1992, Dec. -19; 23-2^. 
S ta tes that l i s t e n i n g to a Beethovan concert under 
the g l i t t e r i n g chandel iers ins ide the k i n g ' s palace in 
Brussels recent ly , one could not think of the c r i e s of 
the wDraen and chi ldren in Bosnia. I t i s only hoo Km. from 
Brussels but i t could well have beeno on the moon. Refugees 
from the former Yugoslavia are finding i t ever more d i f f i -
c u l t to have place to go. Every-day new reve la t ions about 
the extent of murder and rape in Bosnia-Herzegovina are 
coming out i n the in te rna t iona l p r e s s but Europeans stand 
para lysed, unable to stop the carnage. Are they t rying 
hard enought, one wonders. The war threatens to spread 
from the former Yugoslavia to the Balkans at l a r g e , to 
Muslim-inhabited Kosovo in Serbia, to Albania and possibly 
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to hangary. Meanwhile the concerts and a r t exposi t ions 
wi l l continue because without the cu l tu ra l l i f e Europeans 
cannot survive. 
15. TRAGEDY li'^ Bosnia. Pakistan Horizon. k6, 1; 1993 
Annual; l5-27. 
Suggests for not only af te r Bosnia erupted into 
c i v i l war 9 months ago, the in t e rna t iona l comaiunity ga-
mbled that i f i t could fudge i t s comoiitment to peace-
keeping long enough, the eonfLict would sooner o r l a t e r 
f izz le out and be forgotten. The Bosnian government 
cannot accept the residue of t h e i r country as offered 
so far, and have no choice but to keep on f ight ing, vfi-th 
i t s back against the wall, i t had been prepared to yield 
Up to two-thirds of i t s t e r r i t o r y i n re turn for a face 
saving and economically viable peace. Apart from the 
extermis t elements, the Bosnian Muslims know tha t they 
cannot win back a l l tha t they have l o s t . 
BO Sm. A-HERZEGOYI i^ A, WAR, iTH) CITIBS, EDLE 0 F CK) ATS 
16. DEMTGH (Bogdan). Tragedy in ibrmer Yugoslavia: 
Nationalism Berseck. Dissent . ^ 0 , 1 ; 1993, winter; 26-3^. 
Analyses by spring of 1991 Yugoslavia was nearing 
terminal i l l n e s s . The federal league of communists had 
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ceased to ex is t since the withdrawal of the Solvanian 
and Croatian branches. The second Croatian p l u r a l i s t 
e l e c t i o n s took place in August 1992, when the new war 
in Bosnia had been raging for maths. The p o l i t i c a l 
e l i t e s of the s t a t e s of former Yugoslavia have wrought 
a massive d i s a s t e r on t h e i r peoples . The 1991 was fought 
e n t i r e l y on Groat Soil was massively des t ruc t ive , des t r -
oying v^ole c i t i e s and creat ing some 6oo,000 refugees; 
i n 1992 aODther *+00,000 refugees from the Bosnian war 
poured in . When the War moved from Croatian to Bosnia 
in spring 1992, intercommunal violence and open warfare 
reached near-genocidal propor t ions . 
17. MIRZA ( I r f a n ) . Croatian 'Safe haven' becoming an 
•enemy camp'. Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 2if, 2; 199^, 
Feb.; 10-13. 
Pointed out tha t on a dai ly b a s i s , dozens of male 
Bosnian Muslim refugees are arrested by Croatian Pol ice . 
They are in terrogated and are usually j a i l ed without 
charge for inde f in i t e per iods of time. Throughout 1993, 
the Croatian po l ice cons is ten t ly captured male Bosnian 
Muslim refugees from Croatian c i t i e s and towns, and de-
ported them to ftDsnia-Herzegovina, The UN mandate in the 
former Yugoslavia p r o h i b i t s the deportat ion of refugees 
to Bosnia and Herzegovina; but t h i s had l i t t l e effect on 
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the Groation pol ice and jud i c i a l system. Ui\i Staff c i t e 
cases of refugees going to Slovenia, which shares a 
border with Croat ia , and I t a l y , which i s a short ferry 
r i de across the Adr ia t ic Sea from Croatia. 
18. THiKP (Mike), Bosnia 's l a s t bes t hope. U.S.News 
& world repor t . 11^, 20; 1993, May 2^; kh. 
Explain tha t Fikret Beso, a 30 years old Maslim 
Sold ier l i e s in a narrow bed in a Travnik hosp i t a l . His 
chest and upper l e f t arm are wrapped in bandages, the 
aftermath of a Croatian Sniper ' s round that struck him 
near Vitez three weeks ago. Travnik, i n Central Bosnia, 
i s both the l a s t bes t hope of Croatian-Muslim accommo-
dat ion and a t inder box awaiting a spark tha t wil l lead 
i t , too, into conflagrat ion. A former capi ta l of Bosnia 
under the Ottoman empire, Travik has seen extra ordinary 
e f f o r t s by both s ides to ta lk ins tead of f ight . The 
Croats and Muslims i n Bosnia were uneasy p o l i t i c a l and 
mi l i t a ry bed fellows when they were fighting a common 
Serbian enemy. 
BOSMEl-iSRMDtol, WAB, iTBOCITIES, IDLEOFO.I.G. 
19. BRELVI(Sahil). Cr i s i s in Bosnia : The h i s t o r i c a l 
perspec t ive . Organiser. ^6 , 5; 199!+, Sept.if; 8-10. 
Pointed oa t tha t i t was a Sunday and the f i r s t day 
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of March, 1992. A Serb wedding procession war passing 
through the hear t of a Muslims d i s t r i c t of Sarajevo, cap-
i t a l of the r i o t - t o r n Bosnia, a s t a t e of the former Yugo-
s l av i a . The p rocess ion i s t s were carrying the i r t r a d i t -
iona l f lags, bearing the orthodox church symbols. Muslims 
objected to the symbols and t r i ed to snatch the f lags. 
Bosnian Muslim were co-exLsting with o ther ethnic groups 
for centur ies although they were of ten dubbed " turn-coats" , 
for most of them were converts during the Turkish ru le to 
escape persecut ion. Thanks to the coaxing from the O.I.,C., 
who "fight the b a t t l e for 'Islam* outs ide t he i r own count-
r i e s " , the Secular Muslims of Bosnia were swept by emotion 
and got themselves entangled into the bootly-trap of funda-
mentalism. 
2o. MEHBDTRA (0 li). Bosnian Imbroglio : percept ion, 
problem and prospects . S t r a t eg ic Aneilysis. 18, 2; 
1995, May; 163-177. 
Pointed out the general percept ion about the Bosnian 
c r i s i s i s tha t the Bosnian Serbs are pr imari ly , i f not solely, 
responsible for the blood batti in the former republ ic of 
Yugoslavia. The Bosnian Masliias are the real victims of 
a t r o c i t i e s committed by the Serbs who have been receiving 
ass i s tance from Serbia whose l eade r , President Slobdan Milo-
sevic , bear major responsible for aggression and viSilation 
of hatnan r i g h t s . The Serbs in Bosnia had deep-rooted 
suspicions about the Bosnian Muslim Leader, Izetbegovic. 
The Groats were never friends of the Muslims. The Serbs 
of Serbia or the Groats of Groatia or the Muslims of 
Is lamic countr ies o r "WDrld Cope" of the US or the mil i -
t a ry persona-el of i\llTD cannot resolve the Bosnian c r i s i s . 
At present , the prospects of s table peace in Bosnia are 
b leak. Only grea ter understanding about each otherfe emo-
t ions and matured leadership can bring peace in Bosnia. 
B0SiaA-HER2EG07IMA, W^, ATBDCITIES, BOLE OF SERBS, MUSLIMS 
2 1 . MARKS (John), Serbian nightmares. U.S.Mews & Vjbrld 
repor t . 11^, 25; 1993, June 28; 32-3^. 
Explains tha t most people in the remote Serbian 
c i t y of p r i b o j , l i f e had h i t rock bottom. United i\lations 
sanct ions and 1*+ months of war had v i r t ua l l y shut down the 
l o c a l truck p lan t , which once provided the region with 
7,000 jobs. Bosnian Serbs were sneaking across the nearby 
Bosnian border at a i g h | , k i l l i n g Muslims and burning down 
t h e i r homes. That would increase tensi£)n between Serbia 
and Croatia, but diplomats be l ieve f ighting between the 
two nations i s not l i k e l y to resume before September, when 
the warm weather begins to fade. Popovic dismisses such 
t a l k . He says the Muslims in h i s area will stay put . So 
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far , he says, dialogae between Muslims and Serbs has 
kept pr iboj calm, 
22. IffiLAN (Braee W). More Harm than good. Times 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^1, 11; 1993, March l5; 2^4-26. 
The agony of Yugoslavia keeps replaying i t s e l f 
with new bombardments, massacres, rapes and"ethnic clea-
ns ings" . At each horr i fying recurrence, world opinion 
i s outraged and opinion leaders ca l l for an end to the 
barbarism. And each time the west, l ed by the U.S . , shows 
i t s e l f unwilling to intervene with force. A l o c a l Serb 
commander in Bosnia responded tha t such repor t s were "wrong 
and malicious", and offered safe passage out of the region 
for the thousands of refugees, many of them camped in the 
open. No vioces are being raised ins ide the Administrat-
ion demanding act ion. Bosnia i s e f fec t ive ly f inished, and 
the bes t i t s l eaders can hope for i s a Vance-Owen s e t t l e -
ment-and ttie thousands of American and European so ld iers 
t h a t would be required to pol ice i t . 
23 . FITTER (Laura) . The k i s s of Death. Times I n t e r n a t -
iona l . 1^2,9; 1993, August 30; 2 i . 
Enumerate the l i k e thousands of o ther Bosnian 
Muslims, Josuf, 2o, found himself caught up in the r e t r i -
but ion for l a s t J u n e ' s Bosnian government counter-offensive 
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in the Southern and Central p a r t s of the republ ic . The 
men were kept on s ta rva t ion r a t ions and pressured to sign 
over the i r property to the HYO as the p r i ce of being re-
l ea sed . Those who wanted to re turn to the Muslim held 
eas t e rn pa r t of the c i ty had to sign an agreement to opp-
ose the p o l i c i e s of Bosnian pres ident j l i j a Izetbegovic . 
Jusaf managed to negot ia te h i s re lease l a s t week and i s 
on h i s way to I t a l y to join a brother who escaped the 
June round up. Others one not a) for tunate . 
BOSMCA-HlRZEGOVINAjWiR, ATBDdTlES, BDLlOFU.N. 
2k-, BOSHIIW EMERGENCY. In t e rna t i ona l Herald Tribune. 
155, 15; 1995, July l5; 8. 
ib r ty thousands men, v»men and children, t he i r 
safety supposedly guaranteed by the UNSG, are now des-
p e r a t e , he lp less victims of the La tes t Bosnian Serbian 
offensive and the f a l l of Srebrenica. The men, ominously 
have been rounded up to be "Screened for war crimes". 
Given the regions h i s to ry of "ethnic-cleansing" and tor-
tu re camps, these cap t ives , predominantly Muslims, must 
be considered i n gi^^ve danger. The s p i r i t of the reso l -
ut ion i s f ine, but the timing i s not. The balance of 
forces in Bosnia has been unfairly t i l t e d toward the 
Bosnian Serbs by the embargo. The urgent need now i s to 
prevent a humanitarian catastrope in Bosnia. 
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25 . i©EDLAlCi(Bod).'Let's K i l l the MaaLimsi ' Newsweek. 
122, 19; 1993, lfo^-8; 30-32. 
The v i l l a g e r s of Stupni do knew something was wrong 
when mna Lik ic , the only Croation res ident and the wife 
of a Masliffl, suddenly disappeared with a l l her chi ldren, 
Vforld trands fast in t h i s t iny mountain hamlet in central 
Bosnia, a farming and sheep grazing community of 25o people, 
most of v^ om are r e l a t ed and ^ a r e a common Surname. Stupni 
Do was not j u s t ajoother mascacre in Bosnia. At l e a s t 25 
people died in the small v i l l age , a f ract ion of the casua-
l i t i e s Graatian forces i n f l i c t ed on the Muslim c i v i l i a n s 
of Ahmici i n April , Bosnian army scouts , who saw what was 
happening through t h e i r b iocu la r s , radioed for he lp . Wiile 
a U.iM, commission of experts has been compiling evidence 
o f war crimes for a year, no one can be sure what will stand 
Up in court . 
26, ZAFAR (Syed Najmi). U. i^ . and Bosnia, Main stream. 
31,7; 1992, Dec, 26; 2?. 
Pointed out t ha t once again, the c r e d i b i l i t y and 
i n t e g r i t y of the UM), the custodian of global peace and 
t r a n q u i l l i t y i s at a stake, t h i s time in Bosnia, Thousands 
o f innocent women and men, chi ldren and old people l o s t 
t h e i r l i v e s , hundreds of thousands of persons became 
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s h e l t e r l e s s and penn i less . Others of the i l l - f a t e d 
community are e i t h e r counting t h e i r days or l i v i n g in 
very in human circumstances. The very sad aspect of 
t h i s blood shed i s tha t i t has no o a s t i U c a t i o n . I t i s 
qu i te conspicuous tha t the UM) i s as much se lec t ive in 
pass ing reso lu t ions as in exercis ing sanctions. This 
internat ionaL body cannot p ro tec t the i n t e r e s t of oppr-
essed nations i n the present unipolar . 
- - , , -. , —-—, E.G. 
27. BALKAN BEiLITY. The Tribune. 112, 23'+; 1992, 
August 21 ; 10. 
Po in ts out to prove that h i s goyernraent i s "doing 
something", Johan Major vtes offered to send up to 1,8oo 
ground troops to help p ro tec t United Nations aid convoys 
in Bosnia. And as Pres ident of the E.G., he i s to chair 
the opening of the London Gonference on former Yugoslavia 
next week. Over the pas t week even UN o f f i c i a l s have ad-
mitted that a diplomatic solut ion i s now out of the que-
s t ion . More than 1.3 mil l ion of Bosnia 's 1.6 mi l l ion 
Muslims have been forced outs ide t he i r count ry ' s border. 
No western government wil l comaltt troops to push the Serbs 
back behind Bosnia 's f ron t ie r . Nor are the Serbs going to 
withdraw. 
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28. NELli^  (Bruce VO. Se rb ia ' s Spi te . Time I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 
1^1, 3; 1993, January l8; 22-23. 
suggests for with a s t r a i g h t face, Serbian President 
Slobodoan Milosevic assured would be peace makers l a s t 
week tha t he favours "the immediate cessati^in of h o s t i l i -
t i e s " in war-torn Bosnia and Herzegovina. The out side 
wor ld ' s mediators, U.N. special envoy cyrus Vonee,European 
community representa t ive Lord Owen, indicated with equal 
gravi ty that they believed him. After nine months of 
f igh t ing , at l e a s t l25,000 have been k i l l e d , more than a 
mi l l ion made homeless, and Bosnian Serbs hold 70% o f tiie 
republ ic . A ceasef i re now vould simply reward the Serbs, 
who make up only 31^ of the Bosnian poj^alation, for the i r 
aggression, 
, , , , i ^ j ^ 
29. lUSTER (Bruce B). Planning a mi l i t a ry muddle. U.S. 
iMews & Vibrld repor t . 115, 7- 1993, August 16; 39. 
Elementary mi l i ta ry p r a c t i c e s , such as forging a 
c l e a r chain of command, are being violated. I f they come 
under f i r e , peace keepers in the U.N, protec t ion force 
(UNPBOHDR) in Bosnia will have to ask bath NlTO and the 
U.N. for a i r cover. Typically, MMi would take charge 
of the mi l i ta ry operat ion; but U.N. Secretary General 
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Boatros Boatros - Gtiali i n s i s t s on signing off on the 
f i r s t use of a i r power to p ro tec t UiMPBDSDR troops. Will 
publ ic opinion ta rn against the West i f NllX) planes 
k i l l c iv i l i ans? How long will Americans support on 
a i r b a t t l e for Sarajevo - and how does Washington plan 
to ex t r i ca t e i t s e l f from the mess? 
, , BOLE OF U.S . I . 
30. CBIMIiMiL IIOIFFERENCE. Nation and the Wsrld. 3, 
5 l ; 1993, itov. i6; 5o-5l. 
The cable was sickening; a 9 yearold Muslim g i r l 
raped by Serb milit iamen i n Bosnia, l e f t ly ing in a pool 
of blookd. Her paren ts forced to watch from behind a 
fence, res t ra in ted from going to her . They kept watch 
for two days, un t i l she died. According to the associate 
p r e s s (IP) detel ined Washington, lugust 26, John Western 
a young in t e l l i gence analyst at the US State Department, 
read the account i n h i s be l ie f . Then i t came to h i s desk 
again, told to US inves t iga to r s separated by o ther refugees. 
And he was forced to be l i eve . " I t was excruciat ing to 
watch", said Mr. H a r r i s , whose job was to monitor the suff-
er ing of Sarajevo's Muslim and who d i d n ' t think the United 
S ta te was doing anywhere near what i t could. 
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3 1 . GRAFF (James L) . Gifts from the Sky. Time I n t e r -
na t ional . 1^1, 12; 1993, March 22; 28. 
Reveals tha t Mehmed Polutak. has herald plenty of 
explosions during the pas t few months around h i s plum 
orchard in the mountain hamlet of Vranpotok, ins ide the 
besieged Bosnian enclave around the town of Govazde and 
only 7 Km. from Serb l i n e s . l\tothing l i k e t h i s had ever 
happened in Vranpotok, and many of the 50 r e s iden t s 
rushed oat to Sarour the emat, beaming in the cold and 
dark. The U.S. aid i s welcome but sometimes l eaves 
people bewildered. Mehemed's daughter Esma, 30, pulled 
a chocalate bar out of one lead and knew what i t was. 
AS the second spring of war approaches in eas tern Bosnia, 
the people of Gorazde have learned to expect the worst 
but remain uncertain about what motivates the Serbs. 
32. i^ DBDLAiC* (Rod). Waiting for spring i n Sarajevo. 
^ews week. I2 i , 20; 1993, May 17; 2o. 
Conclude tha t a tardy spring has f inal ly come to 
Sarajevo-and with i t , the i l l u s i o n of renewal. The t rees 
t h a t once blanketed the c i ty are gone, cut down for f i r e -
wood. But the sorry t ruth of Sarajevo i s hard to conceal. 
The Bosnian c a p i t a l , and i t s 38o,000 people, have held 
out against Serbian besiegers for more than a year. The 
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crowded cafes have no food, only coffee and loca l beer, 
sometimes smuggled peach brandy. Many Sarajevans s t i l l 
hope for U.S. in te rven t ion . They know the r i s k - t h a t 
U.S. a i r s t r i k e s against Serbian a r t i l l e r y pos i t ions in 
the h i l l s out side of town may provoke a massive r e l a -
l i a t o r y barrage and huge c i v i l i a n c a s u a l i t i e s . 
33. TOOLITTLE too l a t e , i^ation and the world. 3,37; 
1993, April l6; k^, 
I n d i c a t e s tna t afaong the ha l f measures was the 
heavi ly published v i s i t of French pres ident Francois 
Mi t t e r and to beleaguered Sarajevo and the more recent 
US attempts at air-dropping food to the s tarving Muslims 
of Bosnia. The air-dropping could harldy be of any help 
as Serb Snipers shot at Bosnians t ry ing to r e t r i eve the 
the food mater ia l . I t was yet another case of too l i t t l e 
too l a t e . Ethnic cleansing, murder, mass rape and multi-
l a t i o n of Bosnians reminds one of the i^ iazi a t r o c i t i e s . 
The meeting was held in response to argent requests from 
the United S ta tes and Bosnia and Herzegovina. The l e t t e r 
from Bosnia stated tha t the Serbian leadership had issued 
an order to wipe out or drive out the peoples of cerska 
and Srebrenice before American humanitarian a i r drops 
could save them from s tarva t ion . 
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>«„ , , IICiEPElOEICE 
3^ 4-. BLA(3CBURl\i (Rob in ) . The Break-up o f Yugoslavia 
and the Fate of Bosnia. New l e f t Reyiew. 5, 199; 
1993, May-June; 100-119. 
Explains t ha t the collapse of Yugoslavia, the 
r e s u l t i n g bloody c i v i l war, has become the worst con-
f l i c t to a f f l i c t any p a r t of Europe for four decades, 
subsequent to the bloddy clashes of 1991 the remaining 
Yugoslav republ ics and provinces faced an appalling 
predicament. Bosnia-Herzegovina and Macedonia declared 
for independence in February 1992 af ter i t was c lea r that 
the old Federation had d i s in tegra ted . I n case of Bosnia-
Herzegovina the dec la ra t ion of independence only came 
a f t e r freelance Serbian forces, with the connivance of 
the Yugoslav army, had begun seizing por t ions of r epub l ic ' s 
t e r r i t o r y . Bosnia-Herzegovina has existed as some sort of 
p o l i t i c a l en t i t y for a thousand years but i t has always 
been a patch-v»rk. I f the dec lara t ion of independence 
received no sanction from the Bosnian Serbs then the sub-
sequent unfolding of the l og i c of par tent ion and ethanlc 
con f l i c t drove a wedge between most Bosnian Muslims and 
most Bosnian Croats. 
35. CRAVE-UP in Bosnia, The Economists. 323, 1755'^ 
1992, April i8; 55, 
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Indicated tha t one week a f te r the European comm-
unity and the United Sta tes recognised the independence 
o f Bosnia and Herzegovina, i t looked suspiciously as 
though ancient Balkan carving Knives were already s l i c -
ing off chunks of Europe's newest s t a t e . The b a t t l e for 
Bosnia-a crazy ethnic patch work of Serb, Croat and Mus-
l im areas had begun. Tens of thousands of Muslims fled 
in t e r r o r . I f they can control the eastern areas where 
Muslims were once i n a majority, the Serbs can l i n k " the i r " 
areas in the ix)rth and south. Ju s t as ob i tua r i e s of inde-
pendent Croatia proved premature, i t i s too early to write 
o f f independent Bosnia. They wi l l have to move fas t i f 
they are to avoid more blood shed, more refugees, and a 
painful p a r t i t i o n . 
36. PAJIG (2oran) . A Chronology of an announced 
genocide. Radiance. 28,MO; 1993, Aug.8-11+; 12. 
The war in Bosnia i s sDmething i n the h i s to ry of 
the Balkans represents the over -s impl i f ica t ion of the 
current conf l ic t and explains nothing. I t should beauder-
stood in the frame work of the ove ra l l d i s in teg ra t ion of 
the Yoguslav Federation and i n the l i g h t of the war in 
Croat ia in 1991. On April 6, 1992, the European community 
recognized Bosnia and Herzegovina as a Sovereign s t a t e , the 
immediately a l t e r ing the j u r i d i c a l nature of the conf l ic t . 
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37. TRAYM)R ( I a n ) . Serbs Prolong the bloody agony of 
Bosnia. Guardian. 2o?, 12^; 1992, May 3 , 10. 
Conclude tha t two Yugoslav a i r force p i l o t s were 
reported missing and the general was not pleased. The 
ultimatum went ou t . Wien the US and the EG recognised 
Bosnia ' s independence on April 6, the dismemberment began 
Croat ia , centred on Knin. The Serbs also wants t h e i r 
share of Sarajevo as the adminis trat ive centre of the i r 
Basnian Serb republ ic . I n an attempt to wealten the stern 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l c r i t i c i sm directed at him over the pas t 
10 days, he may back c a l l s for the Ulvi mandate for Croatia 
to be extended to Bosnia. 
, , _, K)1E OF ^,C. 
38. CIVIC (Chris topher) , vtio' s to B l ^ e for the war 
in ex-Yugoslavia? Vfcrld Affairs . l56, 2; 1993, 
F a l l ; 72-79. 
Pointed out tha t as the war that has been going on 
i n Bosnia since April 1992 at l a s t approaches i t s messy end, 
the debate in the west about the outs ide power's ro le in 
the war, far from abating, i s becoming more and more acr i -
monious. I t i s easy to see vfcy victory has many fathers; 
defeat has none. The EC saw the c r i s i s as an opportunity 
to demonstrate to the vibrld that the community was capable 
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of conducting a coherent foreign and securi ty po l icy . 
By the time aosnia arrived on the agenda, the opportu-
ni ty for construct ive outs ide in te rven t ion had dimin-
ished considerably - even through the need for such an 
in te rvent ion had become even grea te r . 
, , , BDLEOFU.W. 
39. iLI (Shanti Sadiq). Tragedy of Bosnia-Herzegovina. 
Main stream. 2 i , ^+8; 1993, Oct .9 ; 19-25. 
The b i r th of Bosnia-Herzegovina has been more sad-
i s t i c a l l y pa inful , though i t s ta r ted peacably. To begin 
with, Bosnia-Herzegovina's Serbian communities sought to 
remain within the Yugoslav Federation, while i t s Muslim 
and Croatian communities demanded independence, AS a 
r e s u l t of the aggression against Bosnia, U. i\i.S.C. on May 
30, 1992 adopted Resolution 151^ imposing comprehensive 
sanct ions on Serbia/Montenegro, cu t t ing off economic re-
l a t i o n s between them and a l l UW member-states, vrfiile pro-
viding exceptions for food and medicines. On Feb.2if, 1993 
the S.C. decided to setup an I1-Judge In te rna t iona l Court 
at the Hague to t ry people accused of war crimes in the 
former Yugoslavia. 
^0 . FiRUqi (M H) , After aggression and ethnic cleansing, 
blackmail. Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 23,17-18; 1993, 
sept . 17- Oct. 7; 17. 
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Evaluates t ha t given the record of the EG-UN 
diplomacy from the very s t a r t of the c r i s i s , the que-
s t ion to asfc i s whether the l a t e s t Owen-Stoltetiberg 
plan represented t h e i r f inal design of Muslim e x i s t -
ence in the Republic of Bosnia-Herzegovina? EG-UN 
diplomacy has so far followed a cyc l ic pa t t e rn . Sara-
jevo , i t i s agreed, i s going to be placed under the 
Ui\l control for two years . The UN control means i t s 
Orthodox Secretary General Boutros-Boatros Ghali and 
h i s mercenary so ld i e r s , Bosnia has no o i l , i t has hQ% 
or more Muslims.' 
^ 1 . MUCHISUDDIM (Oya Akgonenc). The Bosnia-Herze-
govina c r i s i s : The role and involvement of for-
eign powers and In t e rna t iona l agencies in the 
conf l i c t . The I r an i an Journal of I n t e rna t i ona l 
Affai rs . 7,2; 1995, Summer; 283-31^. 
Pointed oa t tha t Bosnia-Herzegovina, in te rna t iona l ly 
recognized as a s t a t e and member of the Conference on 
Securi ty and Cooperation i n Europe (GSGE) and UM, nether-
t h e l e s s , remains in a s t a t e of flux. This i s so because 
from the time of i t s b i r t h , on 6 Feb. 1992, i t has faced 
i n t e r n a l and externa l con f l i c t s . The f i f th Extra ordinary 
Meeting of the foreign minis ters of the Islamic S ta tes 
convened in Is tanbul on l7- l8 June, 1992. The purpose 
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and ttie taaia topics of th i s meeting was ttie c r i s i s 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina. Under the Ui\l char te r , the 
S.G. has the primary r e spons ib i l i t y for the maintenance 
of in te rna t iona l peace and secur i ty . 
^2 . BATTLE IM Bosnia. The Economist. 323, 775^', 1992, 
April 11; h5-^(>. 
Europe has gained yet another country and yet 
another v i r tua l c i v i l war. On April 6th the European 
community and the United S ta tes decided to recognise 
Bosnia as an independent S ta te . On the h i l l s above the 
Bosnian cap i t a l Sarajevo, Muslim pol ice and militiamen 
were too busy to ce leb ra te . The community sent a d ip-
lomat to help br ing about an agreement. He succeeded. 
The Serbs compromised on independence, the MusJ-ims and 
Groats consented to Bosnia 's d iv i s ion into regions along 
e thn ic l i n e s . There seemed a chance that Bosnia would 
move fa i r ly peacefully towards independence. The U.iv, 
peacekeeping force for Croatia, headquartered in Sara-
jevo i s powerless to in tervene. I t has no mandate for 
Bosnia. On the eve of the E.G. decis ion, Bosnian t e l e -
v is ion showed a filmeiaDut Beirut . 
, , HISTORY 
^ 3 . AHMAD (Akfear S) . lew metaphor in the 'New Wbrld 
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Order ' . Impact In ternat ionaL. 23, 5-6; 1993, 
Mar 12.April 8, 2^-25. 
Bosnia today i s a metaphor for a l o t of what i s 
happening global ly . Kashmiri Muslims, Pa le s t in i an Mus-
l i m s , Taj ik is tan i Muslims a l l are facing pressafe although 
of a d i f fe ren t na ture . Desserted, te r ror ized and humil-
i a t ed the Bosnia Muslims, who for decades under communi-
sm had to abandon signs of t he i r f a i th , are now r e - d i s -
covering Islam. Muslims need to look at what i s happen-
ing Bosnia on two l e v e l s . There i s the human suffering, 
oppression, tyronny and savagery and then an another 
more i n t e l l e c t u a l l eve l the meaning of what i s happen-
ing in Bosnia for them today in the context especia l ly 
o f t he i r own pas t and the i r h i s to ry . 
^^ . ARDAY (Lajos) . The Hi s to r i ca l Background of the 
c r i s i s i n Former Yugoslavia. Aussen P o l i t i k . '+i+, 
3; 1993, qua r t e r ly ; 253-26o. 
S ta tes that for many the abyss of hatred, vicilence 
and b r u t a l i t y , which has become apparent in former Yugo-
s l av i a , i s absolutely in comprehensible. The world i s 
facing a fanatic as well as i r r a t i o n a l nationalisra, which 
i s i n sharp cont ras t with the enlightened "new thinking" 
t ha t seemed to have prevailed af te r the end of East-west 
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confmnta t ion . Lajos Arday, p o l i t i c a l s c i e n t i s t and h i s -
to r i an of the I n s t i t u t e of Central European Studies of the 
Teleki Laszlo foundation in Budapest, Hungary, describes 
in h i s following contr ibut ion the h i s t o r i c a l bacHgroand of 
h o s t i l i t y i n former Yugoslavia and, i n the a r s t p lace , 
between Groats and Serbs. 
^5 . BACK TO 191^? The Economic Times. 32,67; 1992, May 10;6. 
Reveals tha t h is tory has embarasing way of coming 
fu l l c i r c l e . Look at the map of Europe to see how diff-
e ren t i t i s from the one tha t obtained in 191*+. The 
Eastern Question showed no hope of a solut ion and Balkan 
nationalism raised i t s head. These growing tensions jus t 
needed a spark to f l a re up and tha t was provided when 
Archduke Ferdinand was assassinoted in Sarajevo in 191^. 
Thus, Sarajevo i s much more than j u s t a besieged Bosnian 
c a p i t a l today where the Serbs and Groats are f ight ing 
such a bloody b a t t l e . 
M-6. BOidDEi^  (Anthony). Balkan Brew. The iMatioQ. 2?^+, 16; 1992, 
April 27; 9^5. 
One month af te r Bosnia and Herzegovina voted for 
independence, there was guijfire and flames throughout the 
country, and the new n a t i o n ' s p o l i t i c a l and administrat ive 
i n s t i t u t i o n s were d i s in t eg ra t i ng . Bosnia may be a new s ta te 
bu t no p o l i t i c a l en t i ty or t e r r i t o r i a l borders can r e a l i s t i -
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c a l l y be declared Soveriegn. In Sarajevo, there was 
a bu la r of multi-coloured be r e t s worn by loca l para-
mi l i t a ry forces pos i t ion ing themselves for s t r ee t ba-
t t l e s . The one shade not in evidence was the b r igh t 
blue of the United iMations. The peacekeeping force sent 
to monitor the cease- f i re in Croat ia i s headqaartered in 
the Bosnia c a p i t a l . The c r i s i s in Yugoslavia i s p o l i t i -
c a l , not e thnic . 
^ 7 . BOSi€A-i UmER Siege. Time I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^2, i i ; 
1993, Sept. 13; 32-35. 
i\fo bridge of sighs has seen more to loment than 
the S t a r i most spanning the Wereta River in h i s t o r i c 
Mostar. Last week, as a precar ious cease- f i re held in 
Central Bosnia, the br idge , festooned with old automobile 
t i r e s in a ga l lan t attempt to p ro t ec t i f from the ravages 
of she l l and mortor f i r e , stood intestiraony to the most 
fervent hope of the trapped c i t i z e n s of t h i s shat tered 
down tha t somehow the yawning gap between war and peace 
can be bridged and l i f e allowed to resume again, with the 
peace ta lks in Geneva f l icker ing on the Dritik of col lapse, 
however, such hopes appear for torn , and for the moment 
the beleaguered c i t i z e n s of Mostar ' s mainly Muslim eastern 
quar ter are surviving day to day on whatever aid can be 
negotiated pas t the c i t y ' s croat bes iegers . 
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^ 8 . CiLIC (Marie-Janine) . The Serbian question i n 
in t e rna t iona l P o l i t i c s . Aussen PolitLk:. ^5 ,2 ; 
199^, Quarterly ; M - i 5 5 . 
S ta tes that the lack of resolve demonstrated by 
the l a r g e and medium-sized powers in Europe in the face 
of the mi l i t a ry aggression and ethnic expension of re-
la t i^re ly small Serbia and the l a t t e r ' s r e su l t an t power 
as well as the he lp lessness of the in te rna t iona l commu-
ni ty have long since oecome major in te rna t iona l eyesores. 
Marie Janine Cal ic , an expert of the problems in former 
Yugoslavia at the Research I n s t i t u t e of the St if tung 
Wissenschaft and P o l i t i k i n Ebenhausen near Munich, exa-
mines t h i s development and discuss the p rac t i ca l conte-
xtual steps which should be taken. 
^ 9 . CIVIC (Chr is topher) , percept ion of former Yugos-
l a v i a : an i n t e r p r e t a t i v e r e f l ec t ion . In te rna t iona l 
Affa i rs . 7 l A ; 1995, October, 819-826. 
All the countr ies of cen t ra l and eastern Burppe 
tha t had come under communist rule in 199^-95, Yugoslavia 
was the most d i l i g e n t l y and closely studied r igh t up to 
i t s bloody demise in 1991. Yugoslavia the former and the 
future has a front cover showing a French peacekeeper and 
a l i t t l e g i r l walking hand in hand through the Skenderija 
quar ter of Sarajevo. I t was developed fix^ m above by P o l i t i . 
c l ans in Serbia and t h e i r g i l i e s who knew what developed 
from above by P o l i t i c i a n s in Serbia and t h e i r a l l i e s who 
knew what developed from above by p o l i t i c i a n s in Serbia 
and the i r a l l i e s who knew what they were doing. Two groups 
were p a r t i c u l a r l y i n a u e n t i a l the a r s t , the Belgrade 
O r i e n t a l i s t s , i s a group of scholars who developed a wraped 
anthropology purport ing to show the aDSi?ian Muslims as 
sub-human, non-Europeans exhibi t ing a Semi-Arab cul ture . 
50. MAPI (Haf izul lah) . The l a s t years of Yugoslavia. 
Contemporary Review. 263, l53^; 1993, itov. ;233-2^1. 
The pas t three years have witnessed unprecedented 
upheavals and r ebe l l i ons by mi l l ions of people in East 
European countr ies . To understand the fa i lure of the 
Yugoslav regime and the resurgence of nationalism i t will 
be urgued that the ru l ing c l a s s in Yugoslav p o l i t i c s failed 
to exer t i t s dominance in socie ty . Early in 1950 Yugoslavi 
advanced the concept of self-management as the p r inc ip le 
road toward bui lding a s o c i a l i s t socie ty . Since President 
Tito Seized power in 19^6 he and h i s party did not do much 
to resolve the question of i n t e r n a t i o n a l i t y but ra ther 
adopted a circumventionist approach toward the i s sue . The 
Yugoslav leadership condemned the growing Albanian nation-
alism and accused t h e i r leadership of being agents. 
51. G0SWJ4I (US). Serbs & Croats . The Assam Tribune. 
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58, ^U•', 1996, January 1^; ^, 
Reveals tha t i t i s more than four years now that 
the dismembered cons t i tuen t s of the former Yugoslavia 
have been tear ing a p a r t one asnother. Yugoslavia began 
i t s s t i n t in world h i s to ry in 1918 with the name and 
s ty le of the Kingdom of Serbs, Groats and ^ o v e n e s . 
While the fate of Bosnia-Herzegovina i s s t i l l undecided 
as the three dominated segments of i t s populat ion, the 
Bosnian Serbs, Muslims and Groats, have been spewing 
f i r e at one another for the l a s t three years . 
52. GRAFF (James L) . P s y c h i a t r i s t i n a madhouse. Time 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l . I^ M, ^; 1993, Jan.25; 32-33. 
The mountain r e so r t of Pale i s only l6 Km. east of 
Sarajevo, but i t s 30,000 res iden ts a t l e a s t 1^,000 of them 
Serb refugees- in hab i t a vastly d i f fe ren t Vforld. The 
n ights are quiet in h i s town where the se l f - s ty led Serb 
Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina has i n s t a l l e d i t s 
approximation of a government in several a lphine-s ty le 
h o t e l s . Mo l e s s in congruous in the prevalent view i n 
Pale of the war in Bosnia. Karadzie needs a l l the world 
power and persuasive s k i l l s he can muster i f he i s to help 
b r ing peace to Bosnia. 
53. HJCSIR (A i\l D), Bosnia : Background and Prospects . 
VK)rld Affa i rs . 3 , 1; 199^, J'une; 58-6o. 
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The war in former Yugosla^^ia. i s about to enter 
i t s fourth year. Bosnia l i e s acrass the Social and Cul-
t u r a l faul t l i n e s of Yugoslavia. I t s population, accor-
ding to the 1981 census, comprised hofo Muslims, 32.% Serbs, 
18^ Groats and Q% who declared themselves Yugoslavs or 
products of mixed marriages. The medieval Bosnian Kingdom 
was conquered by the Turks in 1^ +63. The communist had 
stood for a federal set-up for Yugoslavia since 1935. Serbs, 
Croats and Slovenes had been iden t i f i ed as federating nat-
i o n a l i t i e s fiDm the beginning. A decisive feature of the 
decade after T i t o ' s death in 1980, was the resurgence of 
long pent-up Serb n a t i o n a l i s t feel ings which led eventually 
to the r i s e of Slobodan Milosevic. All three s ides in 
Bosnia are d i s t i n c t e n t i t i e s and the i n t e r e s t s of none can 
be ignored i n any l a s t i n g solut ion, 
5^. HARPER ( Ind i jana Hidovic), Personal reac t ions of 
a Bosnian women to the war in Bosnia. Feminist 
Review. l8 , ^5 ; 1993, Autumn; 102-107. 
At the end of the nineteenth century, twenty years 
in to Austro-Hungrarian rule in Bosnia, the Muslim commun-
i t y was faced with a h i s t o r i c choice which was seen a de-
c i s ive to i t s cu l tu ra l and p o l i t i c a l future. At the begin-
ing of the twentieth century, the l i b e r a l , Pro-Suixjpean 
stream iu the Muslim Church in Bosnia won the argument, 
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and the iDa6 was paved for in t eg ra t ion in to a Europe 
dominated by c h r i s t i a n valae. This was make Bosnian 
Muslims unique both in the Muslim wor,ld and in Europe. 
The war in Bosnia i n i t i a l l y caused in me a pa ra ly s i s 
of mind and turmoil of previously unexperienced emotions. 
55, HELMREIGH (Jonathan) . The Serbs : A Warning from 
a pas t (xjntributor. Go temporary Reyiew. 262, 
1528; 1993, May; 229-235. 
More than a few readers have recently searched 
a t l a s e s to loca te suddenly newsworthy spots such as 
Bosnia, Kosovo, Scu ta r i , and Krajina. The asser t ion 
t h a t the world has become smaller and more int imate i s 
t r a d i t i o n a l i n conversations on i n t e rna t i ona l a f f a i r s . 
Now comes news of s t r i f e in Bosnia and Croatia. Dismal 
p red ic t ions abound of in te rna t iona l warfare i f Serbian 
p o l i c i e s of ' e thn ic c leansing ' spread to Kosovo with 
i t s predominantly iabanian populat ion. The holdings of 
most universi ty l i b r a r i e s i n s t r u c t us that the animosi-
t i e s are centur ies o ld . 
56. JlGKQOi^  (James 0 ) . The Lessons of Bosnia. Ti me 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^2, k-; 1993, Jaly 26; 20-22. 
The tragedy of Bosnia could hardly have been summ-
arised more c h i l l i n g l y , or by one who bears more responsi-
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b i l i t y for i t . I f i t i s now impossible to rescue 
Bosnia, there are lessons to be learned that coald 
help prevent a repeat of the blundering, miscalcul-
a t ion , appeasement and pus i l lan imi ty that permitted 
the dismemberment. The mistakes tha t brought the world 
to Balkan d i s a s t e r can be traced back to the death in 
1980 of Yugoslavia's Josip Broz Tito and beyond. Milo-
sevic and the Bosnian Serbs responded to the western 
Waffle by hardening the i r pos i t ions - and Vance-Owen 
went from poor solut ion to no solu t ion . 
5'], KiDIG ( i n t e ) . Occupation of Bosnia. East European 
quar te r ly . 28, 3; 199^, Fa l l ; 28l-29if. 
The occupation of Bosnia and Herzegovina i n 1878, 
as i t was ref lec ted in the works of men of l e t t e r s . After 
we have careful ly examined the testintony of these wri ters , 
we will make some conclusions from which i t will be clear 
t h a t , l i ke h i s t o r i a n s , wr i te rs also look at ce r t a in events 
from the i r own personal , subject ive view point , we may 
a s s e r t in advance tha t while l i f e was bad for c h r i s t i a n s 
under the turks , the Turks themselves, as well as many 
Muslims fled from Bosnia during the Austrian occupation. 
58. KA2MI (i^adeem A). ¥iew from 'Restaurant Sarajevo ' . 
i i2£§?- l - i i l tHM5i£i^- 23, 7-8; 1993, Apr. 9-May 13;29. 
Enumerate the res taurant Sarajevo i s anonymously 
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s i t u a t e d between the ancient walls o f DaLaclet ian 's 
palace i n the Croatian p a r t of S p l i t , l i d workers 
and United l^ations Personnel ha^e replaced over-weight 
German holiday makers as regu la rs . The United illations 
S.C. reso lu t ions are useless i f they are not implemented 
o r are not implement able. The United i\lations has been 
cons i s t en t ly and systematical ly ignored by the p a r t i e s 
to the Conflict , in p a r t i c u l a r the Serbs. 
59. KLINAR ( P e t e r ) . I n t e r n a t i o n a l migration trends 
and refugees from Bosnia-Herzegovina. Migration. 
3,19; 1993, Annual; 91-99-
Enumerates the surrounding country of 85,000 
Bosnian souls was ouce ^k-'^ Muslim, '2'^fo Croat, 2^^ Serb 
and 9% Sel f -s ty led "Yugoslav". Does the mean that Muslim 
refugees will be encouraged to re tu rn and that representa-
t i v e s of the town, chosen i n proport ion to i t s pre-war e t -
hnic mix, will run the po l ice and municipality? The con-
t a c t Group's plan gives Bosnia 's Muslim-Groat federation 
5 l ^ of the land , the Serb k-(^%. So the Serbs mast give back-
more than a quarter of what they now contrt>l. 
60. LETSS (Mark). Yesterday's vict ims, today 's perpet?-
ra tors? Considerations on peoples and t e r r i t o r i e s 
o f the former Ottoman Empire. Terrorism and P o l i t i -
cal Violence^^ 6, if; 199I+, winter; kk-k-k6u 
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The conf l ic t ici present-day Bosnia within a 
h i s t o r i c a l context. I t does t h i s by comparison with 
areas within the former Ottoman empire, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
where emerging nat ional movements have contended for 
the same t e r r i t o r y . Ethnic Cleansing and genocide 
have resul ted on severs! occasions. But wictims have 
usually on a smaller scale also become pe rpe t r a to r s . 
Pa r t of the problem, i t i s argued, i s the very concept 
of the nation. S t a t e , which demands people-homogeneity 
and, therefore , e i t h e r the forcible ass imilat ion or 
removal of competing "nat ional" groups. 
6 1 . MAGAS (Branka). The Destruct ion of Bosnia-Herze-
govina. Mew l e f t review. 5, I96; 1992, mv.-Dec, 
102-113. 
Explains tha t the year 1992, scheduled to be a 
mile-stone on the road of European unity, has been Sarajevc 
and other Bosnian c i t i e s , slowly bombarded to p ieces and 
t h e i r inhabi tan ts starved before the te lev is ion eyes of 
the world. The year has seen Bosnia ' s l e g a l , mul t i -na t io -
nal government holed up in Sarajevo, treated as a mere 
•warring p a r t y ' , and pressed to surrender by western gov-
ernmeats eager for peace at any p r i c e . l e t Bosnia l i v e s 
on. Despite the cataclysm that has engulfed i t , Bosnia-
Herzegovina has not surrendered. I t s mul t inat ional 
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goverumeat manages some how to fanction. Sarajevo, 
under dai ly bombardment, continues to r e s i s t . The 
Bosnian defence forces, embracing Muslims, Groats and 
Serbs are being slowly and pa infu l ly assembled. 
62. OBR,;tf)OVIG (Konstant in) . Elect ion in Bosnia-
Herzegovina. Review of I n t e r n a t i o n a l Affairs . 
^7 , 10^5; 1996, June 5; 6-11. 
The Dyton-Paris iccords on Bosnia-Herzegovina, 
and the OSGE Rules for the conduct of Elec t ions , and 
on following the developments i n t h i s new neighbouring 
s t a t e . Uiosoever may have some knowledge of the r e a l -
i t i e s of present day Bosnia and Herzegovina shal l easi ly 
understand the reasons for t h i s associat ion on reading 
the following ana lys is , whoever has road the Bosnia Accords, 
eveu supe r f i c i a l ly , will come to the conclusion that the i r 
ob jec t ive i s not j u s t the implementation of peace in th i s 
former Yugoslav repulb ic , but making Bosnia and Herzegovina 
an absolutely in t eg ra l s t a t e despi te the presence of i t s 
two e n t i t i e s . The Serb Republic and the federation (Mus-
lim-Croatian) of Bosnia and Herzegovina each of which, 
undoubtedly, are to have extremely broad autonomy; a single 
corporate s t a t e of a l l i t s c i t i z e n s belonging to three con-
s t i t u t i v e nat ions . The composition of the provis ional 
e l ec t ion commission, i s p r a c t i c a l l y i n hands of the 
0 . o. G. E. 
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63. OSGHLIES (Wolf). "Land of Hate" - o r Land of 
Ethnic tolerance? H i s t o r i c - p o l i t i c a l notes to 
Bosnia-Herzegovina. The I r a n i a n Journal of 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Affa i rs . 7, 2; 1995, Sammer; 
319-330. 
The Bosnian pas t i s fascinat ing vtien we look at 
the na tu ra l , calm and undeterred way in which t h i s region 
developed a mult ie thnic iden t i ty and maintained i t over 
a long period of time. Numerous d i f fe ren t ethnic groups 
development into a Bosnian "demos"(people) which i s curr-
en t ly in the process of breaking apart due to ethnic and 
r e l i g i o u s Conf l ic ts . About one hundred years ago, West 
Europeans t r a v e l l i n g i n Bosnia-Herzegovina were as toni-
shed at the "Suspicious a t t i t ude of the population s t r i -
c t l y dismissing anything foreign". I s Bosnia a "iand of 
l a t e " ? i\io.' Even though at p resen t , hate i s paLplable 
because af ter two years of war, everyone hates every one 
e l s e . Cioats and Muslims may well be United in a confed-
e r a t i o n bat Groats wil l s t i l l look upon the Muslims as 
hated "ba l i j e " whom one has to fear , with whom one has to 
get even. 
6^. PAMKKAH (K M). Ethnic Cleansing i n Bosnia. Pa t r i o t 
102, 231; 1992, August i8-, 8. 
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GonclQde tha t i t cannot be denied in Bosnia-
Herzegovina the European Gorainunity has created a mess 
because of i t s i n a b i l i t y to adhere to a set of p r i n c -
i p l e s . I f Croats and Slovenes have r igh t to be inde-
pendent because they feel cappressed in a Serb-dominated 
regime the same r igh t cantx)t be denied to the Serb in 
Croat ia and Bosnia. I t i s only reasonable to expect 
the Serbs in Croat ia and Bosnia and the Groats in Bosnia 
to demand tha t they too have the r i g h t to independeaee. 
65. EIEDLMAYER (Andras). Erasing the pas t : The 
Destruction of L ibra r ies and Archives in Bosnia-
Herzegovina. MESA B i a i e t i n . 29, 1; 1995, July; 7-11. 
Three years have been passed since the beginning 
of the war i n Bosnia. On 25 August 1992, Bosnia 's i^at-
ional and Universi ty Library, a handsome Moorish-revival 
bui ld ing b u i l t i n the 1890 on the Sarajevo r ive r f ron t , 
was shelled and burned. Before the f i r e , the l i b r a r y held 
1.5 mil l ion volumes, including over 155,000 rare books 
and manuscripts; the country ' s nat ional archives; deposit 
copies of newspapers, pe r iod ica l s and books published i n 
Bosnia; and the co l l ec t ions of the Universi ty of Sarajevo. 
Losses included 5,263 bound manuscripts in Arbic, Persian, 
Hebrew and Aljamiado, 7,000 Ottoman decuments, primary 
source mater ial for five centur ies of Bosnia 's h i s to ry ; 
a co l lec t ion of 19th Century Codostral r eg i s t e r ; and 200,000 
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o t h e r documents of the Ottoman era , including micro-
film copies of o r i g i n a l s i n p r iva te hands for obtained 
on exchange frcm foreign i n s t i t u t i o n s . The 200,000 
volume l i b r a r y of Bosnia 's l\iational Museum was success-
fully evacauted under sheeling and sniper f i re during 
the summer of 1992. The l o s s of access to information 
also affects those of us wirio study the his tory and cul-
tu re of the Middle East and the Is lamic Wsrld. 
66. SGHWiBTZ (Stephen). In Defence of the Bosnian 
republ ic . World Affairs . l56, 2; 1993, Fa l l ; 80-85. 
S ta tes tha t the republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
(ffi) , of the three ex-Yugoslav successor s t a t e s west of 
the Drina Biver, faced the worst i n t e rna l and external 
disadvantages at the time Yugoslavia 's f inal collapse 
began i n mid-1991. Bosnia 's social and cu l tura l iden t i ty 
was defined by absence, ra ther than by presence; by the 
f a i l u r e , over the cen tur ies , to impose a c lea r Bosnian 
i d e n t i t y on the Serbs and Croats who reside there . 
67. TEiOMS01\i (A l l i son ) . Bosnia-Herzegovina annexation 
c r i s i s of 1908-1909. Towsen State Journal of 
I n t e rna t i ona l Affairs . 26, 1; 1991, Fa l l ; 1-8. 
Almost ha l f of the ^+.3 mi l l ion inhab i tan t s of Bosnian-
Herzegovina own guns, according to the l a t e s t es t imates 
from the i n t e r i o r ministry i n Sarajevo. Serbs and Groats 
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l i v e iti the same blocks of f l a t s , queue at the same 
p e t r o l s t a t ions and s i t i n the same cafes, that i s 
the s tuff of tragedy. Fears of a l ink up between army 
commanders and Serbian Separa t i s t s have led to t o l e r a -
nce over past s ix months of a Croatian paramil i ta ry 
bu i ld -up . The Muslim strength i s not so much i n i t s 
l e v e l of armament as in i t s control of the organisa-
t iona l s t ruc tu re . 
68. Ui^iOIi^G CIVIL War. The Ecotiomic Times. 32, 65; 
1992, May 9; 6. 
Conclude tha t the continuing c i v i l war in what 
was s t i l l recent ly Yugoslavia, despi te a se r i e s of 
supposed cease f i res , i s a grim reminder that the break-
up of the former communist s t a t e s i s s t i l l continuing. 
The e f for t to p ro t ec t the minor i t i e s in the Serb-domi-
nated Yugoslavia through the crea t ion of new countr ies has 
only given the i ssue of the treatment of minor i t i es a new 
t w i s t . Despite the Yugoslav Presidency urging Bosnia 's 
Muslims, Croats and Serbs to take over the federal army 
in tha t republ ic , the un i t s themselves, being Serb domi-
nated, appear unlikely to accept such an arrangement, 
m t h UM o f f i c i a l s being fired upon in Bosnia, such a TOle 
c a l l s for subs tan t ia l mi l i t a ry support. 
' 11 ' 
69. VfiAT BOSfflA actual ly stands for. Radiance. 28, 
2i+; 1993, i p r i l 18-2^-; 7. 
S ta tes that Jablanica Qounty in Bosnia had 12.% 
Muslim popalat ion before the genocidal campaign launched by 
by the Serbian t e r r o r i s t s . Under the Vance-Owen plan 
for the disraemberment of Bosnia, tha t Oounty wil l be 
given to Croats. So will be Konjic, which had a 55$ Muslim 
populat ion, fbca County with a 52% Muslim population will 
be given to Serbian t e r r o r i s t s . So will be Sanski Most 
with a ^Ifo Muslim populat ion. 
H3LE OF E.G. 
70. IRFAi€ (Suroosh). Bosnia-Herzegovina and European 
response: From 'Exclusion' to 'mutual i ty '? The 
I r an ian Journal of I n t e r n a t i o n a l Affairs . 7,2; 
1995, summer; 3^0-357. 
This paper examines the war in Bosnia-Herzegovina 
i n terms of the p r i nc ip l e of exclusion, regarded here as 
a h i s t o r i c a l dynamic in western C i v i l i s a t i o n in r e l a t ion 
to a r a c i a l , r e l i g i o u s or cu l tu ra l 'Other ' . Bosnia-
Herzegovina today i s a mirror where the deposi ts of 
human experience have come a l ive . The p l u r a l i s t po l i ty 
t ha t emerged with the independence of Bosnia-Herzegovina 
was something European subjec-t-tviiy could not acceDt. 
- # 
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B o s n i a ' s m a l t i e t h a i c and raultireligioas government 
became an a l t e r n a t i v e too da r ing for European e x c l -
as iv is ra . This i s one reason why European powers, 
no t ab ly Bri i ta in and France , p reven ted the develop-
ment o f Uw t roops for p r o t e c t i n g Bosnia-Herzegovi-
na a g a i n s t Serb ian agg re s s ion , while p e r m i t t i n g a 
s i m i l a r r o l e for UN fo rces in C r o a t i a i n 1992. 
_ _ _ „ — , , , BOLE OF SERBS 
7 1 . SERB LEiDERS re fuse to give up t e r r i t o r y . Bangkok 
P o s t . 2^7, 126; 199^, May 6; 8. 
Bosnian Serb l e a d e r s r e j e c t e d a p roposa l to 
y i e l d land for peace and vowed to defend a v i t a l nor-
t h e r n supply cara?idor "to the l a s t Serb" . Bosnian 
Se rbs fea r they might be ordered to p u l l out t h e i r 
heavy guns o r even t r o o p s from the a rea , l e a v i n g o u t 
v u l n e r a b l e to Muslim a s s a u l t from the South and QTO at 
from the i \brth. Bosnian Serb l e a d e r aLsD r e j e c t e d a 
proposed d i v i s i o n o f Bosnia under which they would 
ge t k-^% o f t e r r i t o r y and the i s brokered Muslim-Groat 
f e d e r a t i o n 5^%. Bosnian Serbs now hold some 70% o f 
Bosnia . 
, ^ ^ ^ __^ __, ^ GBOATS 
72. REMIi^ jGTDi^  (Robin l l i s o n ) . Bosnia : The Tangled Web. 
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Current H i s t o r y . 92, 511', 1993, i^ o^^ 36^-369. 
The t ragedy has s t ruck t h i s once p e a c e f u l , m u l t i -
e t h n i c r e p u b l i c of the former Yugoslavia , t he r e are no 
a c c u r a t e 'Dody c o u n t s . Vfith Bosnia and Herzegovina, an 
unders tand ing of the h i s t o r y and n a t i o n a l i d e n t i t i e s of 
the t h r e e e t h n i c groups locked in combat there i s essen-
t i a l to under s t and ing the causes o f war and the chances 
for peace . Bosnian Serbs , Groats and Muslims are not se-
p a r a t e d by e t h n i c d i f f e r e n c e s so much as by t h e i r h i s t o -
r i e s and r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s . The Croa t s and Serbs deve l -
oped t h e i r n a t i o n a l i d e n t i t i e s as n a t i o n s wi thout a S t a t e 
i n the i/jomb of competing empti-es, Bosnia i s only one 
sympton of the r e o r i e n t a t i o n o f the i n t e r n a t i o u a l system. 
For Ebsnia peace can only come as a h e a l i n g p i o c e s s , not 
an agreement. 
, BOLE OF U.i^. 
7 3 . MIR(Abrar). I n the K i l l i n g f i e l d s o f I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Law. Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 2 ^ , 1; 199^, J a n . ; 2 7 - 2 8 . 
The European i n i t i a t i v e , announced in Geneva i n 
December, proposes to appease S e r b i a by the o f f e r o f e a s -
i n g the i n t e r n a t i o n a l s a n c t i o n s i n exchange for some t e r r -
i t o r y for Muslims l e d Bosnian government. The 0 wen-Stol-ten-
b e r g p l a n , on the o t h e r hand, makes c l e a r E u r o p e ' s i n t e n s i o n 
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to carve ap the Republic of Bosiiia-Herzegoviua in to 
three aatonomoas s t a t e l e t s . I t underlines the comm-
itment to withhold arras from the beleaguered Muslim 
populat ion of Bosnia. Dividing Bosnia e thnica l ly has 
se t into motion a process by which the negot ia tors 
award aggression. Under the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Law the arras 
embargo against Bosnia-Herzegovina i s i l l e g a l . The S.G. 
and the ' nego t i a to r s ' are negligent of Art ic le 5l and 
t h e i r duty under Ar t i c le 2^ of the UI\f char ter , which 
p laces on the S.G. a c lear duty to p ro tec t the soverie-
gnty, i n t eg r i t y and independence of a l l i t s members aga-
i n s t aggression from any quarter . 
7h. MONTGOMERY (Michael). F l ight of Terror. Time 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l 1^1, l5 ; 1993, April 12; 30-31. 
Bosnian people arrived packed into open-topped 
s t r acks , the lucky ones crushed painful ly against the 
cold s tee l sides yet able to gulp down the winter a i r 
as the convoy of refugees crawled i t way from the front-
l i n e Bosnian Muslim town of Srebrenica to the r e l a t i v e 
safety of TUZLA. The United Nations rescue conveys were 
well meant. Desperate to escape the encircled c i ty where 
60,000 Muslims have beentrapped by the Bosnian Serb off-
ensive, they stormed the t r anspor t s . As the f i r s t U.w. 
t rucks f inal ly lumbered into Srebrenica, Merima and her 
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brothers slept close by to assure themselves a spot. 
75, PjiVLOWlTGH ( S t e v a n k ) . W^ o i s "Balkaniz ing whom? 
The misanders taadi r igs between tne Debr i s o f 
Yugoslavia and an unprepared west. Daedal,as. 
123, 2 ; 199^, - Spr ing ; 203-222. 
The s e p a r a t i o n came about o ray g radua l ly i n the 
sou the rn s lav l a n d s , where c a t h o l i c - o r t h o d o x C o n a i c t s 
remained for long secondary as a consequence o f cooper-
a t i o n a g a i n s t the Tarks . The na t iona l i sm o f Serbs and 
Groa t s was r e p r e s s e d , bu t t h i s was not the case with the 
s m a l l e r groups whose na t iona l i sm could keep by the Yugo-
s l a v i a i n check, and the re was innova t i on i n the c r e a t -
i o n o f new " n a t i o n s " as a means o f r e s o l v i n g e t h n i c com-
p e t i t i o n . The s e p a r a t i o n between Serbs and Groats i n 
Bosnia i n v i r t u a l l y complete and accepted . The f i g h t i n g 
might have beenbrought to an end by an ultimatum to the 
combatants under Chapter ¥11 o f the ^li c h a r t e r , followed 
by a p r o v i s i o n a l Ui\i a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and a s u b s t a n t i a l i n -
t e r n a t i o n a l m i l i t a r y p resence to ensure the s e a l i n g o f b o r d e r s . 
B3LE OF WESTERi^  POWERS 
76 . GiLLlGHER (Tom). The I n f l u e n c e o f h i s t o r i c a l 
s t e r e o t y p e s on the c o n f l i c t i n Bosnia and oa 
western r e sponse to i t . The I r a n i a n J o u r n a l o f 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l A f f a i r s . 7 , 2 ; 1995, Summer; 333-3^7. 
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Before the c o l l a p s e o f Yugos lav ia , i t had been 
widely e j^ec ted t h a t Bosnia-Herzegovina would e x p e r i -
ence v i o l e n t shock-waves from such an outcome. B o s n i a n ' s 
geograph ic^- l o c a t i o n a t the c e n t r e o f Yugoslavia , the 
i n t e r s p e r s i o n o f e t h n o r e l i g i o u s groups ttiroughout the 
r e p u b l i c . i\iationalism became the core p o l i t i c a l value 
and o r g a n i z i n g p r i n c i p l e i n both S e r b i a and C r o a t i a . 
Whereas the formation o f s t a t e s was gradual i n the west 
and o f t e n preceded a developed sense o f n a t i o n a l i s m , i t 
proved a l a t e and sudden event i n E a s t e r n Europe. The 
absence o f s e l f - r u l e o r autonomy and the l ack o f economic 
p r o g r e s s meant t h a t c la ims to nationhood were not based 
on economic achievement. 
, PEACE AGREEMENT 
11. CHOl^ HUBI (Satyabrata Hai). Fragile peace in 
Bosnia I\lews Time, i2, '^hl*^ 1995, December 13; 9, 
The presidents of the three rival Balkan States 
Bosnia, Serbia and Croatia initialled a US-sponsored 
peace settlement on i^ ovember 22 agreeing to end four 
years of vicious ethnic bloodletting that has left a 
quarter of million people dead. The comprehensive 
although seemingly fragile peace agreement which was 
reached after three weeks of roller-coaster negotia-
tions at the wright-patterson air force base in Dayton, 
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div ides Bosnia in to a Maslim-Groat federation and 
a Bosnian Serb e n t i t y , while preserving an emascu-
l a t e d cen t ra l government. 
78. JOSII (Maooj). Legit imising ethnic cleansing. 
The Financial Express. 35, 158; 1995, December6; 6. 
Bosnian peace plan i s being seen as a diplomatic 
coup by the Clinton Administration, Wastiington entered 
the fray four years a f te r i t began, but i t s too-week 
bombing canpaign a few months ago brought the Serb ex-
pansion in to Bosnia to a h a l t . The agreement under 
wr i t t en by the Pres ident of Bosnia, Groatic and Serbia, 
l e g i t i m i s e s Bosnia as a wigk s ingle s t a t e even while 
d iv id ing i t almost equally into two stronger athnic 
e n t i t i e s a Muslim 8roat federation and a Serb e n t i t y . 
Sarajevo under the control of the Bosnian government, will 
remain the United cap i t a l of s t a t e . 
79. PSAGE li^ BOSliLA, P a t r i o t . 10 5, 330; 1995, 
iMoveraber 2 5; 6. 
After the four years of war and bloody violence 
in Bosnia, the Balkan leaders have agreed on a compre-
hensive sett lement. The US-brokered Dayton agreement, 
as they ca l l i t , took as many as 21 days of in tense 
negot ia t ions involving the pres ident of Bosnia, Croatia 
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and Serbia. The agreement divides Bosnia-Herzegovina 
in to two d i f fe ren t e n t i t i e s : a Muslim Groat federation 
with 5l% of the t e r r i t o r y and a Serbian republic with 
k-<^%. The count ry ' s warravaged c a p i t a l , Sarajevo, will 
remain under the control of the Muslim-Groat federation. 
80. PUKSUIT OF peace in Bosnia. Bangkok Post . 24-6, 
32} 1993, February 1; 8. 
The fa i lu re of diplomats to resolve the worst of 
the b r u t a l i t y in the Balkans i s a set back to those who 
be l ieve problems can be negotiated away. But the se t -
back to e f for t s to h a l t the Bosnia-Herzegovina Conflict 
p resen t s even greater decisions and danger. The so 
ca l led "ethnic.cleaiiLng" of Muslim areas of Bosnia-Her-
zegovina by Serbs supported from Belgrade i s despicable, 
not to put too fine a point uni t , itow i s the time for 
the Ui\i to show i t s mett le by coming up vdth a decisive 
peace plan for Bosnia-Herzegovina and other Balkan areas. 
8 1 . RlY OF hope in Bosnia. The Indian E3g)ress. 61 , 
231; 1993, August 19; 8. 
Some pos i t i ve hopes in Bosnia. I n t h i s respect, 
Bosn ia ' s Muslim, Serb and Croat l e ade r s have taken the 
f i r s t credible step towards pu t t ing on end to the 16 
month long sufferings of the people of Sarajevo. By 
agreeing to demi l i t a r i s e the cap i t a l c i ty and to have 
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i t administered by the Ui\i pending resolu t ion of 
p o l i t i c a l i s s u e s . I t i s t h i s advance in the p o l i t i c a l 
negot ia t ions which has brought an end to the prolonged 
rash of borbarism Bosnia in s ight . 
82. SUBRiHMlMYA (K) . UN-EG plan for Bosnia : Empha-
s i s on force.Link. 35, ^ ; 1993, May l6; ^2-^k. 
jifter 13 months of bloody c i v i l war i n Bosaia-
Herzegovina, i t appeared on May 2 that the tragedy would 
end in the near future. The increasing emphasis on 
force to end the Bosnian c i v i l war suggested tha t the 
i n t e rna t i ona l mediators are not prepared to look into 
the o ther side of the s tory. The Serbs would have been 
more accomnridative of western suggestions, had tney 
been given the impression tha t ex te rna l perception on 
the Yugoslav problem was even handed. 
83. UTTiM SEM. Some issue i n Bosnia. Deccan Herald. 
^ 8 , 328; 1995, l*pvember 2i+; 8. 
The suggestions for diplomats known to have burnt 
t h e i r fingers i n Bosnia say that the three-way dialogue 
at Dayton was never in p e r i l . That was not the feeling 
even an hour before the ijhite House aniiounced the t r i -
p a r t i t e agreement on ending the Confl ict . The rea l 
challenge to the Dyton accord wil l come frt^ m the Bosnian 
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S e r b s . Yet tlie t r a g i c Bosnians , for whom the goal 
p o s t s have c o n s t a n t l y been s h i f t i n g , were popping 
champagne when peace i n p r i n c i p l e was announced. The 
l o s t the most i n the Dytonagreement and were a g a i n s t 
s i g n i n g the accord, 
_ - , , , DAYTOI^ PLAM 
8^. FEiRS OVER Balkan peace accord . The Hindu. 1l8, 
33^ ; 199?, November 30; 8. 
Mr. Radovan Karadz ic over Dayton agreement and 
the demand he has p a t forward for a s p e c i a l s t a t u s for 
Bosnian Serbs i n Sarajevo should not be l i g h t l y d i smi -
ssed by the US as they maKe i t c l e a r t h a t peace would 
con t inue to e lude Bosnia . Vihile the b i t t e r n e s s f e l t 
by the Bosnian Serbs i s under s t a n d a b l e , i t i s d i f f i c u l t 
to see how t h e i r e x p e c t a t i o n s to meKie themselves indep-
endent frcm Bosian c o n t r o l could have been met i n r e s -
p e c t o f an e t h n i c a l l y mixed c i t y l i k e Sarajevo by mak-
i n g i t p a r t o f a g r e a t e r S e r b i a . The Dayton accord 
seems to r e l y almost wholly on the deployment o f 6o,000 
t r o o p s for the enforcement of peace in the Balkans . 
8 5 . MAAM ( B a s h i r ) . Hope and humanity amidst adve r s i t y , 
Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 26, i ; 1996, Jan; 19-20. 
The Groats had so fa r not allowed a s i a g l e , surv-
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i v i a g expe l l ed Muslim to r e t u r n to h i s des t royed home 
under the terms o f the US sponsored (Croat-Muslim) 
agreement with the Bosnian government, imong the Mu-
sl im refugees i n Tuzla were also those who had escaped 
the b a r b a r i t y of the Serbs i n S r e b r e n i c a . The e x p e r i -
ence add immediate evidence from Croat and Serb-he ld 
p a r t s o f Bosnia sugges t t h a t implementat ion o f the Dayton 
accord , guaran tee ing the s u r v i v a l o f a m u l t i - e t h n i c soc-
i e t y , seems l i k e l y only to the most f e rven ta ly o p t i m i s t i c . 
86 , M.JCIrjG D^Y'IGiSi accord work. The p i o n e e r . 6 , 83, 
1996, March 2 3 ; 10. 
Focuses on the e x t r a - o r d i n a r y development i n 
Bosnia over the l a s t few months have once again brought 
home the e s s e n t i a l l e s s o n o f t h i s cen tu ry . The Dayton 
peace accord was the most dramet ic n e g o t i a t i o n o f i t s 
type i n memory. The m i l i t a r y s ide o f the agreements i s 
going extremely we l l , H I ac ross the country s o l d i e r s 
o f t h r e e e thn ic groups have p u l l e d back to l i n e s drawn 
on the map i n Dayton. The fu ture o f MAID i s h e a v i l y 
dependent on what happens i n Bosnia . 
87 . BDRDE (Anthony) and PAJIG (Zoran ) , Bosnia : The 
.X9,;ice-0wen P±an won't do. The F r o n t i e r P o s t . 34-, 
57; 1993, Feb. 26; 10. 
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I t i s time for the UlM and the EG to change the i r 
pol icy on Balkans. The Geneva sett lement in viiich some 
now pat the i r hopes, anaagreement brokered by Gyras-Vonce 
and Lord Owen, has haged problems. Expectations are fur-
ther tempered by the l i t t l e reported but ansarpr is ing 
fact tha t p a r t i e s i n Geneva have signed only the f i r s t 
of the se t t l ement ' s three prov is ions , one regarding the 
general p r inc ipa l that no s t a t e s should be created within 
the s t a t e of Bosnia. 
88. BDSiCA : BEHIl\iD the scene p layers . Economic and 
P o l i t i c a l weekly. 28, 37, 1993, Sept. i l , 1898. 
While there appears to be no a i t e rna t ige to a 
negotiated sett lement of the 17 months long war in 
Bosnia, and v^ile even the s l i g h t e s t delay in a r r iv ing at 
sach a settlement would fear fully add to the continaing 
human saffering i n the war ravaged t e r r i t o r i e s , the r e j -
ec t ion of the recent Geneva peace plan by the Bosnian 
Maslims i s d i f f i c u l t to fau l t . The Bosnian Muslims re-
luc tance to accept the Geneva plan on a t l ea s t unrea l i -
s t i c . The l a t e s t plan was being brokered by the l a t t e r 
due, and i t had come up af ter the Vance-Owen plan of May 
1993 was rejected by Bosnian Serbs. The ground for th i s 
r e j e c t i o n was to give up too much of the land they had 
annexed during the war. 
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89. GALLAGHER (Tom). Bosnia Brotherhood. Transl t loo. 
1, 3; 1995, Fa l l ; 23-25. 
The l a t e s t Bosnian peace plan, unveiled i n 
Geneva on July 6; was hailed i n t e rna t iona l ly as a 
make-or-breaK dea l . Locals are raore cynical . The 
p lan was devised i n a noval fashion. The idea i s 
simple. I t has been decided tha t 5^% of Bosnian t e r r -
i t o r y should go to a federation of the Groats and Mus-
l ims , and k^% to the Serbs. The Serbs current ly hold 
more than 70%. I f Serbs re jec t the plan, which both 
s ides have been given unt i l July 19th to consider, then 
the arms embargo on the (mostly muslims) Gosnian gover-
nment will be l i f t e d . I f the Bosnian goveriineut r e j ec t 
i t , then sanctions on Serbia vdll be eased. 
_.,. , , , LOiiX)!^  FLM 
90. JCHTAR (Shameem). Eole of In t e rna t iona l agencies 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina. Radiance. 28, 23; 1993, 
April 11-17; 6. 
The role of I n t e r n a t i o n a l agencies in a exclusive 
manner regarding to Bosnia-Herzegovina. The afathor writes 
t h a t the his tory of Pa les t ine i s being repeated in Balkans 
and the turbulence might s p i l l over from Bosnia into 
Kosova, Macedonia and Albania. I f the internat ionga comm-
unity meant what i s said at Landon conference, i t should 
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immediately invoke enforcement action under Chapter 
VII of the United i\iations Charter and throw the Serb 
and Croatian forces oat of Bosnia-Herzegovina and in-
t i a t e a dialogue among the Muslims, ethnic Serbs and 
Croats of that s t a t e in order to ar r ive at a s e t t l e -
ment based on the p r inc ip l e enunciated at London. 
9 1 . EMSM ( A iM D ) . The lesson from Yugoslavia, 
world Focus. 1^,10; 1993, Oc t . ; 10-12. 
The c i v i l war i n former Yugoslavia continues 
through i t s th i rd organis ing year, informed discuss-
ion on i t s causes and conseoiuences has also i n t e n s i -
f ied. During the 1992 London conference the p a r t i -
c ipan t s emphasised the i n v i o l a b i l i t y of i n t e rna t iona l 
f ron t i e r s and the t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y of the succ-
essor s t a t e s of former Yugoslavia. The in tens ion was 
to de ter Serb-supported insurgency in Bosnia and Croatia. 
I t i s now being used by the the Serbs l iv ing i n Croatia 
and by the Serbs and Croats l i v i n g i n Bosnia-Herzegovina 
for t he i r own separat ion, which under l ies the presen t 
violence in the two new s t a t e s , 
, . _ - , __--___, BOLE OF iUTO, 
92. BIDWil (P ra fu l ) . Flawed Bosnia accord. The Tims. 
of Ind ia . l58, 3^8; 1995, December 1I+; 8. 
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Examines the l e s s than a montiri a f t e r i t was i n -
i t i a l l e d , a Question mark looms over the US-brokered 
Bosn ia agreement. I t i s not on ly f r a g i l e and hard to 
p o l i c e . The peace vd l l be c r i t i c a l l y dependent on the 
comraitraent o f 6o,000 M K ) t r o o p s , a t h i r d o f them 
Americans and hence vu lne rab le to domestic p o l i t i c a l 
f a c t o r s i n western s t a t e s . There i s a l e s s o n i n t h i s 
fo r a s . Bosnia o f f e r e d l^ ew Delh i a unique o p p o r t u n i t y 
to demonstra te a t the l e v e l o f fo re ign p o l i c y i t s comm-
i t m e n t to p l u r a l i s m , secura l i sm and a non-e thnic not ion 
o f s o c i e t y and s t a t e . 
, , , BDLE OF SERBS, GBOATS. 
9 3 . VPAT Kim OF BOSi^A? The Economists . 3 ^ , 7980; 
1996, Aug. 2^-30; 37-38. 
On riUgust 2 8 t h , 1996 a Bosnian Serb mor tar s h e l l 
l anded in a market p l a c e i n Sara jevo , B o s n i a ' s c a p i t a l , 
k i l l i n g 37 p e o p l e , prompting the f i e r c e s t rougd o f NATO 
a i r s t r i k e t h a t the a l l i a n c e has ever unleashed, and 
c l e a r i n g the way for l a s t i tovember's accord in Dayton, 
Oh io , v^ich brought peace a f t e r four yea r s o f war. There 
i t was agreed t h a t the th ree Bosnian a n t a g o n i s t s should 
a t l e a s t , p r e se rve B o s n i a ' s t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y and 
a l low more than 2 meter d i sp l aced people go home. But 
i t provided no magic fonaula for ensur ing t h a t Bosnia 
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would stay t o g e t h e r as one coant ry o r t i iat the r e p a t -
t r i a t i o n voald happen. Against t h a t s t ands the i d e a 
t h a t wholesale p a r t i t i o n i s the on ly long- te rm answer. 
Th i s i d e a , too , i s gaiixing ground. Most o f B o s n i a ' s 
Serbs and CiXDats, i t i s argued, want i n the end to l i n k 
up with Serb ia and C r o a t i a . 
, MUSLIMS 
9^+. ZEMMEEMAiW (Tim) and WilSH (Kenneth T) . Grouping 
for a pa th to peace . U.S. Mews & Vibrid Repor t . ll'-f, 
6; 1993, F e b . i 5 ; 5 8 - ^ \ 
I n d i c a t e s t h a t hunkered down i n the midst o f a 
review of U.S. p o l i c y i n t h e Balkans , the C l in ton admin-
i s t r a t i o n would have p r e f e r r e d a l i t t l e peace and q u i e t . 
The a d m i n i s t r a t i o n has l i t t l e enthus iasm for the Vonce-
Owen p l a n to d i v i d e Bosnia-Herzegovina i n 10 p r o v i n c e s , 
which U.S. o f f i c i a l s fear would reward Serbian aggress -
i o n . I n the end, on ly m i l i t a r y a c t i o n may persuade the 
Serbs to compromise. Even:.if r e l u c t a n t Muslims, Groats 
and Serbs can be persuaded to reach an agreement, some 
20,000 t roops could be needed to make a de s l s t i c k , acc-
o r d i n g to p r e l i m i n a r y U.i\i. e s t i m a t e , 
, J ^ ^ MUSLIMS 
9 5. lE>iS ID Bosnia : Serbs s t i l l win. The Economist. 322, 
7875; 199^, August 6; k-uk-2. 
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Poia t s oa t that i f a l l the s t o r i e s of tieavy 
arms shipment to ex-Iugoslavia are t r a e , there i s , 
p r a c t i c a l l y speaking, no UN embargo to l i f t . The br -
eeding powers of Croatian a i r c ra f t are mysterioas. 
Bosnia ' s Groat and Maslim led armies are, not yet a 
mi l i t a ry uni t , thoagh ander the federation agreement 
of l a s t March t h e i r forces are meant to come ander 
j o i n t command. But Mr.Izetbegovic did the same when 
the JBosnian Serbs re jected the defanct Vonce-Owen 
p lan 15 months ago and for the same reason, to def lec t 
heat from Serbia. For a l l t ha t , peace i s scarcely any 
nearer . 
96. GOlOITIOi^ iL DEil for Bosnia. The Economist. 326, 
779^; 1993, Janaary 16; 3 9 - ^ . 
peace i s the wrong word, bat the three s ides in 
Bosnia ' s c i v i l war have agreed to the a a t l i n e s of a 
se t t lement . In Geneva on January l2th, Radovan Karadzic, 
the leader of the Bosnian Serbs, accepted a consti tat ionaL 
p lan to s p l i t Bosnia-Herzegovina in to ten provinces, with 
three each i n which Croats, Muslims and Serbs respect ively 
would pre-dominate. Bosnia 's three sides have not agreed 
on the d e t a i l s of the cons t i tu t iona l map of Bosnia-Herze-
govina. On the map pat forward by Lord Owen and Mr.Vance 
the Serbs do not control the land car r idor l inking the i r 
two Swathes of t e r r i t o r y in northern Bosnia. 
9 7 . K1€GHT (Robin). New hopes, old ha tes . U.S.Mews 
& Vjbrld repor t . 11^, •^, 1993, Feb. l ; 6o-6l . 
Explain tha t "peaee i s war" says a def iant orwe-
l l i a n slogan on a wall in Pa le , a sky resor t 10 miles 
ou t side Sarajevo tha t serves as the Bosnian Serb ' s 
makeshift Capi ta l . I t i s an opt motto for a people who 
are thumbing the i r noses at the world. l e t even as the 
Bosnian Serbs were voting to accept the Yonce-Owen frame-
work, the plan was in danger of unraveling as an upsur-
ge of new fighting p i t t e d Serb against Muslim and Muslims 
against Groat. Muslim reserva t ions about the Vonce-Owen 
proposal are shared by Senior western diplomats in Belg-
rade, who urgue tha t the plan makes too many concessions 
to Serb aggression and impl ie i ty condones "ethnic cleansing." 
, BOLE OF U.H. 
98. BO ID (Gharls G). Making peace with the gu i l ty : The 
t ruth about Bosnia. Foreign Affair. 7^, 5; 1995, 
Sept. Oct . ; 22-38. 
The difference between the fact ions in Bosnia i s 
not morali ty, as the Bosnian Muslims and western Press 
i n s i s t , b u t power and opportunity. H i have the same goal 
to avoid l i v ing as a minority, i l l have committed crimes 
against o ther e thnic groups. Despite i t s claims of neut-
r a l i t y and preaching against mi l i t a ry solut ions , the 
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US has fa'^oured the Bosaian Muslims, keeping s i l e n t 
o r they launched offensive from UN-guarded Safe areas. 
Since a i r s t r i ke s cannot resolve the Conflict , the 
US must discourage violence by a l l s ides and l e t 
Russia the one country Serbs t r u s t - take the lead 
i n negot ia t ions . 
99. FABUQI (M H ) . And quiet flows the Bosnia blood. 
Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l , 23 , 9-10; 1993, May 1^-
Jan. 10; l 5 - l 6 . 
After 13 months of wanton murder and e thn ic -
c leans ing, there are t a lks of 'S t ronger ' action by Bi l l 
Cl inton. Guarantees have been given that af ter the 
s igning, exclusively HM forces, but ho G2X>atian and 
Muslim forces, can come to the areal outs ide the Serb 
provinces inhabited by the Serbian people. Every since 
the s t a r t of mediation by Lord Garrington to the London 
Conference and the sub se que ace Vance-Owen exer t ions , 
the EG-Ghali strodegy on Bosnia are to make a l l the 
r i g h t noises about the inadmiss ib i l i ty of changing inter-
na t ional borders , to give ample opportunity to the Serbs 
to pursue the i r murderous en t e rp r i s e , and to s t e l l a l l 
genuine in t e rna t iona l act ion for ha l t ing the genocide of 
Muslims. 
100. FATE OF the Besieged Muslims i n Bosnia. Radiance. 
28, 18; 1993, Mar. 7- i3 ; 7. 
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The United Nations aid missions have resumed 
i t s services for the besieged Muslims in Eastern Bosnia 
a f t e r the rebel Serbs allowed the r e l i e f t racks since 
February 21i, 1993. The UW aid missions have so far twice 
reached the sett lement of Zepa a f te r being hal ted at 
Serb check Points for four days. The m has so far 
placed 25,000 mi l i t a ry and c i v i l i a n personael in the 
Various zones of former Yugoslavia. Their rcle has been 
mainly to arranged r e l i e f supplies and to monitor the 
s i t u a t i o n . The Uiv, o r at l e a s t the S,C. has to act 
dec is ive ly to increase t he i r e f f ec t i t aness i f they are 
to play a useful role at a l l . 
101. FlUX PAS in 3osnia-Herzegovina. Radiance. 28, 
ho- 1993, Aug. 8-l»4-; 2. 
A j o i n t Serb-Groat plan to ta rn Bosnia-Herzego-
vina in to a confederation of three e thnic min i - s t a t e s 
the plan on which a ' t e n t a t i v e accord' has been reached 
in the peace parely at Senevafe P a l a i s des i\iations- i s 
a faUx pas. The fact i s tha t the very existence of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina as an independent, sovereign Muslim 
s t a t e i s a fact hard to believe for the ch r i s t i an Serbs 
who consider i t a thorn in t h e i r f lesh. The role of the 
Ui^D in containing the might of the Serbs i s also not 
e f f e c t i v e . 
102. PDMER YUGOSLAVIA : Ui^  Mandate. Link 35, 32; 1993, 
March 2 i ; 2o-2 l . 
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Many coant r ies are working to bring an end to the 
f igh t ing , human r i g h t s abases and "ethnic cleansing" in 
former lagos lav ia , and to find a p o l i t i c a l solut ion to 
the c r i s i s there . UiMPEOPDR's mandate was to create there 
Ui\i peacekeeping areas (Ui\jPls) in and around those areas 
of Croatia which are l a rge ly populated and control led 
by Serbs. Voluntary agreement to ban mi l i ta ry f l i gh t s 
i n Bosnia, reached at the London conference from August 
26-27, 1992 and again at the follow-up conference in 
Geneva were not kept . The secur i ty council under SCR 
781 of Oct ,9 , 1992, therefore imposed a ban on a l l mi l i -
ta ry f l i gh t s in Bosnia, except those of UWPHOSDR and 
o the r s in support of UW opera t ions . 
103. i^EW PHASE in Bosnia. The Statesman. 128, 10; 1993, 
January 10; 8. 
A new phase of the b a t t l e i s about to begin i n 
Bosnia, much depending on the ongoing negot ia t ions in 
Geneva which are to be resumed on January 10, 1993. A 
plan for effect ive dismemberment of Bosnia has been put 
on the tab le , the hapless country to be cut up in to 10 
autonomous provinces , a l l presumably under one cent ra l 
adminis t ra t ive set up probably based in Sarajevo. I f the 
UM S.G. orders implementation of the 'no- f ly ' r e s t r i c t i o n 
on Serb a i r c ra f t in Bosnian a i rspace, i t will further 
a f fec t the mi l i t a ry equation on the ground. 
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10*+. QiDER (M Afsaral ) . United Nations peacekeeping 
operat ions : Evaluation of \Ji^ lPK)H)R i n Bosnia-
Herzegovina. BUSS Journal . 1%-,-2; 1993, Apr.; 209-28. 
Peacekeeping operat ions are acknowledged to be a 
novel evolution by the Ui\l in the f ie ld of in t e rna t iona l 
peace and secur i ty . The Secretary General of the Ui\l in-
tended to loca t the UapBOFBO Croat ia headquarters in 
Sarajevo and deploy about 100 observers in some p a r t s of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina. Pbrty observers were deployed in 
Mo s t a r region on 30 April 1992. On 9 October, 1992 the 
S.G. adopted Eesolat ion 781 (1992) banning a l l mi l i t a ry 
f l i g h t s in the a i r space of Bosnia-Herzegovina except 
for those of JiMpJbOEjR and o ther f l i g h t s in support of Uiv 
opera t ions including humanitarian ass is tance . 
105. Ui^  FORGE in Bosnia, i^ ews Times. 9, 229; 1992, 
August 13; 8. 
While the agreement arrived at between the United 
S t a t e s of America, Br i t a in and France on a United i\iations 
secur i ty Council (UiJSC) reso lu t ion tha t would authorise 
use of mi l i ta ry force in Bosnia to ensure del ivery of 
humanitarian sdLd to war-raVaged Bosnia-Herzegovina must 
be welcomed for what i t i s . Wiich i s why i t i s necessary 
t h a t the UJ.^  appreciates the complexities of t n i s ba t t l e 
between Bosnia and Serbia. 
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106. UM.MOYE on Bosnia . The Hindus tan Times. 53, 231; 
1992, l a g a s t 18; 7. 
Examines t h a t i n a u t h o r i s i n g the use o f force to 
e n s u r e r e l i e f s u p p l i e s to bes i eged Bosn ias , the Ui\ISG has 
moved c o r r e c t l y , though slowly and h a l t i n g l y . The revo-
l u t i o n does not spec i fy what m i l i t a r y S teps are to be 
t aken . Bosnia-Herzegovina has become a vict im o f agg-
r e s s i o n motivated by r e l i g i o u s and e t h n i c h a t r e d . The 
UN s a n c t i o n s are much too slow to have a c r i p p l i n g e f f ec t 
on the d e f i a n t Se rbs . But Bosnia cannot be l e f t to bleed 
to dea th while the vor ld watches h e l p l e s s l y . The XJ^-i has 
the a u t h o r i t y to ensu re armed enforcement of peace . 
) E, G, 
107. FARUQI (M H ) . ijow t t i r e a t s o f a 'Sp r ing C l e a n s i n g ' . 
Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 2 ^ , 2 ; I99if. Feb; 7-9, 
The peace n e g o t i a t i o n s on Bosnia-Herzegovina are 
to resume y e t again i n Geneva l a t e r t h i s month on 10 Pteb. 
The p r e v i o u s two days o f t a l k s , 18-19 January , had proved 
i n c o n c l u s i v e , bu t peace , al though a t t a i n a b l e does not 
l ook around the c o r n e r . The p l a n s t i p u l a t e s t h a t Bosnia-
Herzegovina sha l l be a Union o f t h r e e r e p u b l i c s based on 
the r e c o g n i t i o n by a l l s i d e s o f the i n t e r n a l p a r t i t i o n i n g 
o f the rep j ib l i c . Under the EU p l a n Sarajevo and Mostar 
are to be p laced fo r two y e a r s under the admimis t ra t ion 
o f the m and EU r e s p e c t i v e l y . The p l a n also env i sages 
the opening o f Tuzla a i r p o r t which i s under Bosnia 3 u r i -
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s d i c t i o n , aad for the Bosnia republ ic to be provided 
excess to the sea near Neuni on the Adriat ic coast . 
Bosnian prime Minis ter Haris SilajoliZic pointed oat 
t h a t the organisa t ion of the s ta te coald not be sep-
arated from the t e r r i t o r y , espec ia l ly because they 
have been forced to accept the minimum t e r r i t o r y . 
108. GRAFF (James L) . Chopped to p ieces . Time I n t e r -
na t iona l . 1^ +1, 5; 1993, February 1; 33, 
There i s no shortage of sponteneous drama in 
Bosnia and Plerzegovina, where Europe's most b ru ta l 
c o n f l i c t since world war I I rages on. Bat when the 
pe op l e ' s assembly of the se l f - s ty l ed Serb Kepablic in 
Bosnia convened i t " h i s t o r i c " 25th session to consider 
a plan for peace, the p lo t was a l l too p red ic t ab le . The 
71 deputies drawn from the 70% of Bosnia and Herzego-
vina t e r r i t o r y control led by Serbs, met to vote on a 
peace proposal mapped oat by U. IM. mediator Gyrus V^ace 
and h i s European community colleague, Lord Owen. 
109, GRAFF (James L), Hell in a small p lace . Time 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^1, 13; 1993, March 29- 32-33. 
suggests for ra re ly has a t ru th so b r u t a l l y de-
monstrated been so assiduously avoided. In t e rna t iona l 
sanct ions , threads , peace negotlations-none are having 
the s l i g h t e s t e f fec t on the horror being played out i n 
eas t e rn Bosnia. Serbs forces are shooting what Muslim 
Bosnian 's they can and de l ibe ra t e ly starving oa t the 
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r e s t . Uiile toe Srebrenica tragedy unfolded, the f a t i l e 
dance of diplomacy continued. Bosidaa Serb leader 
Radovan Karadzic flew to New York c i ty for fa r ther 
negot ia t ions on the mixed peace plan of U.IAI. envoy 
Cyras ¥ance and Europefe representa t ive Lord Owen, 
110. OPERATIOI^ BOSNIA. Front ie r . 25,*+1; 1993, May 22; 
1-2. 
Reveals tha t Bosnia means genocide. And the 
Muslims of Bosnia are v i r tua l ly threatened with exter -
mination unless something i s done to re l ieve the bese i -
zed c i t i e s before winter a r r ives . American vould have 
intervened in the Balkans long ago had the Serbs in any 
way affected Washington's business i n t e r e s t . Tragical ly 
enough the UN arms embargo obsurdly cuts off arms to 
Bosnia-the victim, driven off about 90/^ of the i r home-
land and faced, in the Ux^i d e l e g a t e ' s own words, with 
t o t a l annihi la t ion or v^at i s ca l l e d etfcinic cleansing 
at the hands of the well-armed Serbian forces. The self-
proclaimed Serbian assembly of Bosnia would r e j ec t the 
Ui\l SO peace plan authored by the in te rna t iona l media-
t o r s Lord David Owen and Cyrus Vance was a foregone 
conc-Lusion. 
111. SHUJiAT (Uzma). An overview of the Bosnian c r i s i s . 
Journal of European Studies . 10.2; 199^,July;88-93. 
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Poin t s out tha t Bosnia 's Serb f ighters mast 
be laughing up the i r s leeves. I n the middle of what 
may well be the l a s t chance to achieve a negotiated 
se tueraea t of the i3osuiaa war, l a s t week the European 
Parliament i n an empty gesture , since i t has no rea l 
power over foreign pol icy- voted to sack Lord Owen, 
the European Union's chief negot ia tor . Even t h i s 
slim chances for peace may be s l ipping away. I t takes 
only one side to keep on fLghting, but i t will take a l l 
three to negotiate a peace. 
. . .-_, , , BDLE OF U.S.A. 
112. BOSifflAM TRAGEDY. The Indian Express, 6 i , 5o; 
1993, February 19; 8. 
An end to the ethnic bloodbath in Ex-Iugoslavia 
nowhere in s ight despi te prolonged mediatory e f fo r t s 
of the Ui'^  and the EG. As i f t h i s i s not t rag ic enough, 
even the UN's humanitarian work has now been suspended 
i n d e f i n i t e l y . Aftt^r a cxose securi ty of the plan p re -
pared and presented to the securi ty council by Mr.Gyrus 
Vance and Lord Owen, the US Secretary of s t a t e , Mr.Chri-
s topher , has out l ined h i s appioach. Despite i n i t i a l 
r e se rva t ions , Washington seems to have agreed with them. 
113. HOPE Ih Bosnia. The Hindustan Times. 55, 83; 
199"+, March 2U-; ?, 
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The US-brokered agreement between Groats and 
Muslims marks a bold s tep towards c r e a t i u g a frame work 
for l a s t i n g peace i n Bosnia . Cease f i r e agreements 
between Bosnian Muslims and Croa t s have been v i o l a t e d 
e a r l i e r ba t t h i s time there i s reason to fee l c o n f i -
den t t h a t the new accord w i l l ho ld . The Key miss ing 
e lement i s the Serbs who c o n t r o l 70% o f the t e r r i t o r y . 
The west wi l l have to find a f ace - sav ing formula t h a t 
wDUld induce the Bosnian Serbs i n t o j o i n i n g the frame 
work for peace . 
1 1 ^ . PRJCASiW (K P ) . F r a g i l e peace . 1^  a t ion and the 
Vferld. 3 , 1 0 1 ; 1995, Dec. 19; 5o-52. 
The peace accord between warr ing e t h n i c groups 
i n former Yugoslavia b r i n g s b l o o d l e t t i n g to an end, but 
l e a v e s loopho les t h a t make i t t enuous . The Washington 
b roke red peace b r i n g s to an end a C o n f l i c t t h a t has 
d e s t r o y e d 250,000 l i n e s and rendered hundreds o f o f 
thousands r e fugees . The Se rbs , Groats and Bosnians , 
with the e x c l u s i o n o f Bosnian S e r b s , wi l l now c r e a t e 
two e t h n i c e n t i t i e s i n a United Bosnia- a Muslim Groat 
f e d e r a t i o n and a Serb r e p u b l i c . 
, ___. ^ __^ PQLE OF WESTERi^ - POWERS. 
115. SPIELMiM ( P e t e r james) . P l an for 'no f ly zone ' 
over Bosnia . The P ionee r . 2 ,281- 1992, O c t . 9 ; io. 
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Po in t s out the United S t a t e s , Br i t a in and France 
agreed on a plan to ban warplanes from the skies over 
Bosnia tha t r e l i e f on UM personnel to monitor a i r f ie lds . 
Re f lee t ing European hes i t a t i on , the draf t reso lu t ion 
does tiot permit the use of force to enforce the "no-fly 
zone". But the United S ta tes does not have troops on 
the ground serving as Ui^  peacekeepers in Bosnia. The 
Bosnian Serbs have have about ko a i r c r a f t the Yugoslav 
army l e f t behind when i t withdraw from Bosnia e a r l i e r 
t h i s year. 
116. TESTli^ G TIMES. The Times of Ind ia . l58, 3^6; 1995, 
December 12; 10. 
The recent a r r iva l of U£ troops in Bosnia marks 
the begining of what i s arguably one of the most impor-
tan t mi l i t a ry in te rvent ions Washington has launched since 
world war I I . All told 2o,000 US so ld ie rs will be depl-
oyed, alongside ^ , 0 0 0 iMTO tropps, in order to enforce 
the uaytou peace accord. While t h i s may reassure the 
famil ies of US so ld i e r s in Bosnian, i t i s l eg i t ima te 
to ask what machinery e x i s t s to ensure that Bosnia 's 
c i v i l i a n s - whether Muslim, Groat or Serb do not full 
foul of th i s aggressive mandate. I n t h i s respect , the 
dif ferences between the US, France and Russia over 
Bosnia do not augur wi l l . 
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„„^ ___, , OWEK-STOLTEKBERG PLAN 
117. FlEUQI (M.Hash i r ) . Fate o f Bosnia . Radiance. 
28 , k?', 1993, Oct . 3 -9 ; 6-
The Owen-Stol tenberg docaments promise a c o n s t i -
t u t i o n o f c o n f l i c t e s p e c i a l l y i n Cen t ra l Bosnia . I n 
t e r r i t o r i a l t e rms , the Owen-Stol tenberg map g ives to 
Serbs H^-^J-a of the t o t a l l and o f Bosnia-r ierzegovina; iOjo 
to Maslirns and 16% to Croa t s . The p r e v i o u s Vance-Owen 
map had given k-yfo t e r r i t o r y o f Bosnia-Herzegovina to 
i t s 3^% Serbs; 27% to l8;l Croa t s ; and 28/% to ^8^1 Bosnian 
Muslims. The map i s now "improved" to give the Serbs 
ano ther ^% and Muslims a doub t fu l ly a d d i t i o n a l 2%-, only 
t h e Crca t s were be ing given demons t ra l ly l e s s t e r r i t o r y 
than be fo re . 
., UN-EC PLM. 
1 l 8 . FjiBUqi (M H) . Pa r l i amen t s t i c k s hard to i t s pen. 
Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a . 2 3 , 19-20; 1993, O c t . 8 -
i\iOV. 1 1 ; 1 3 - 1 ^ . 
The assembly invi ted d i r e c t cooperation from aU. 
parl iaments of the permanent U.i-j, Security Council mem-
ber s with a view to having b e t t e r mutual information on 
the red . State of a f f a i r s i n Bosnia-Herzegovina, and to 
take useful action for es tab l i sh ing peace in the Republic. 
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The Bosnian Assembly's decision l e f t ttie EG mediator 
Lord David Owen b i t t e r and disappointed. The EC-Uiv 
mission has been producing newer plans and maps every 
so often and claiming each time tha t th i s one was 
b e t t e r than the o t h e r - b e t t e r of coarse for the Serbs 
and Groats, bat progress ively worse for Muslims. 
119. LAME(Charles) . A p a r t i t i o n plan for Bosnia. 
Newsweek. l22, I; 1993, July 5; 1^. 
More than a year , the leaders of Europe have 
been wriniug the i r hands over Bosnia, now, apparently, 
they have decided to wash then. Last week in Geneva, 
European Community mediator Lord Owen and U. ij. envoy 
Thorvold Stoltenberg gase up a l l ba t the pretense of 
holding a Sovereign Bosnia together and convened ta lks 
on a new "peace" plan to tarn i t in to three e thnic 
mini s t a t e s . Bosnia President ALi^a Izetbegovic, who 
would have to sign off on the plan, l abe l l ed the pro-
posal "getiocide" and stormed out of the Geneva t a l k s . 
I n fac t , the mere ta lk of p a r t i t i o n could tr iggered new 
h o s t i l i t i e s any time. 
120. SUBnmiAMYA (K). Ul^ -EG plan for Bosnia floanders. 
Link. 35, 28; 1993, Febraary 2 i ; 20-21. 
Bosnia bleeds .endlessly as the UN and EC mediators 
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make proposal af ter proposals to evolve a solut ion to 
ttie grave s i t a a t i o a l a Bosnia and Herzegoviaa. I^e 
l a t e s t proposal of the Ul^  mediator, Gyras Vance and the 
E.G.envoy, Lord Owen, seeks to of fer a solution based 
on a new cons t i t u t iona l s t ruc ture for the beleagured 
repub l ic . The j o i n t Ui^ -EG plan for Bosnia i s confren-
ing s t i f f opposi t ion from the r e p u b l i c ' s Muslims and 
Serbs. I r o n i c a l l y , there seems to be s t r e s s on face in 
evolving a solut ion to the Balkan problem. 
— . - , 
Vli\iGE-OWEK P L , ^ . ' 
121. OC'UUSON (Meg). Looking behind the violent break-
up of Yugoslavia. Feminist Review. 16,^ 4-5, 1993, 
Autumn; 86-100. 
Over the pas t two years to make sense of the b i t t e r 
fragmentation of Yugoslavia. For some of my generation 
on the l e f t , Yugoslavia was f i r s t of a l l a 'communist' 
S ta te with a dif ference. This i s most h o r r l f i c a l l y ex-
pressed , as we have seen, in ' e thn ic cleansing ' which 
in unequal degree, i s being pract iced by a l l s ides in 
Bosnia as they f ight for t e r r i t o r y . The Vance-Owen plan 
proposals accept the log ic of t h i s process in t he i r d iv i -
sion of Bosuia i n to ten areas al located on ethnic l i n e s . 
122. MELGIG (Dunja). The Balkan and Europe-A phi loso-
phica l problem? Praxis I n t e r n a t i o n a l . I3,^;199if, 
winter; 332-8. 
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Ttie term 'Balkariise' tneaiiiug to divide a regioa 
in to a number of small and mataally h o s t i l e un i t s , came 
in to being after the Balkan peninsula was thus carredup 
at the end of the F i r s t Wbrld War. iMow the Balkanisat-
ion of Bosnia, a doubled up irony for i t s Muslim victims, 
i s h i s tory being repeated upon the beleaguered region. 
The Vance-Owen plan, embodying the west ' s des i re for con-
tainment of the warring sides without a pretence of jus-
t i c e for disposed Muslims had a t l e a s t heldout a semblance 
of hope for an independent Bosnia. 
123. i^ JADVI (S H Haq). War and peace in Bosnia-Herze-
govina since 1992. Araolc Studies . 18, 1;199^, 
Annual; 1-*+^ . 
I f a l l the s t o r i e s of heavy arms shipments to ex-
lugoslavia are t r u e , there i s , practical-i-y speaking, w 
UN embargo to l i f t . The breeding powers of Croatian 
a i r c ra f t are j u s t as mysterious. Bosnia 's Croat and 
Muslim-led armies are , th i rd , not yet a mi l i t a ry uni t , 
though under the federation agreement of l a s t March 
t h e i r forces are meant to come under jo in t command. But 
he did the sane when the Bosnian Serbs rejected the de-
funct Vance-Owen plan l5 months ago and for the same 
reason, to def lect heat from Serbia. For a l l t ha t , peace 
i s Scarcely any nearer . 
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12^. POST (Tom) and BiRRY (John). Bosnia : C l in ton ' s 
c a l l . Kews-week. l 2 i , l8; 1993, May 3; ^+1. 
B i l l Clinton dedicated the new Holocaust Memorial 
Museum in Washington l a s t week, the thousands of recent 
vict ims in Bosnia also rose from t h e i r graves. The Vaiice-
Owen plan, the Clinton team was decided, i s dead in any-
thing l i k e i t s present form. The e f f o r t s which preserved 
the boundaries of Bosnia by s l i c ing the republic in to 10 
autonomous etheiic provinces, never worked, because the 
Bosnian Serbs re jected a plan requir ing them to give back 
some 30:^ of the land they have seized. Lord Owen met with 
Serbian Presiaent Slobodan Milosevic and offered a final 
concession- a demil i tar ized corr idor that would l i nk Serb-
held t e r r i t o r i e s in Bosnia. 
12 5. POST (Tom) and WiEiJER (Margaret Garrard). Give 
peace a chance? ifewsweek. l 2 i , 8; 1993, Feb.22; 
22-24. 
while the war raged i n Bosnia, the world waited 
for 3111 Clinton. He had promised a bolder pol icy than 
tha t of h i s predecessor, i s a candidate , he floated the 
idea of arming the anderequipped Bosnians and bombarding 
Serb a r t i l l e r y . Ins tead , Clinton ducked the mi l i t a ry 
challenge and decided to give peace another chance. After 
f i r s t planning the Vance-Owen plan, Secretary of Sta te ' 
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Warren Chr i s topher co-opted i t . The p r e s i d e n t has 
j o i n e d the EG i n the a b o r t i n g the dream o f an indepe-
nden t , p l u r a l i s t i c Bosnia - as well as the hope o f 
r e v e r s i n g e t h n i c c l e a n s i n g . 
126. RAY OF hope in Bosnia . The Hindustan Times. 5^, 
29; 1993, January 29; 7. 
The canteen o f an engine f ac to ry o u t s i d e Sarajevo 
might one day become a sh r ine to peace in Bosnia . Depu-
t i e s from the "Pa r l i amen t" of B o s n i a ' s s e l f - d e c l a r e d Serb 
r e p u b l i c gathered the re on January i 9 t h - 2 o t h , 1993 to vote 
on the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l p roposa l for Bosnia and Herzegovina 
p u t forward by western media tors under the Geneva peace 
p l a n . The Bosnian G r o a t ' s l e a d e r , Mate Bodan, o rdered h i s 
t r o o p s to stop f i g h t i n g Muslims. Though Bosuia^xs Groats 
b e l i e v e t h a t d e t a i l s o f the map are s t i l l worth f i gh t i ng 
o v e r , they also b e l i e v e , as do the Se rbs , t h a t the Owen-
Vance p l an i s i n t h e i r b e s t i n t e r e s t . 
, -_ , pOLI'TICiL IffijkSDi^  
127. GiLIC(Marie-Janine) and PEHTHES(Volker). War and 
C o n f l i c t s e t t l e m e n t i n Bosnia and Lebantanj a s t r u -
c t u r a l compariK>n. I n t e r n a t i o n a l e P o l i t i k and 
G e s s e l l s c h a f t , 11, 6-1995, i ^ i _ i 5 6 . 
The causes o f the Lebanese c i v i l war and o f the 
ongoing c i v i l war i n Bosnia-Herzegovina show c l e a r 
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p a r a l l e l s . Both s t a t e s came into being with a h o r i -
zontal burden since disputed i s sues of iden t i ty had 
made the implementation and consolidat ion of a nation-
s t a t e pro jec t p a r t i c u l a r l y d i f f i c u l t . I n both cases 
the outbreak was due to in t e rna l causes-inadequate 
p o l i t i c a l s t ruc tu re s , widespread unease at tne confess-
ional and federal system of proport ional representa t ion , 
and e thnica l ly charged social and regional d isputes over 
d i s t r i b u t i o n - a s well as external fac tors . There are also 
c l ea r s i m i l a r i t i e s in terms of the pa t t e rns on which the 
wars have been fought. 
126. i'CiEV (Boyko). More Optimism for the Balkans. lUlX) 
review, H-1, 2; 1993, I p r i l ; 10-1^. 
The c r i s i s i n the former Yugoslavia, which has 
developed into the most serious current securi ty problem 
in Europe, has brought to l i g h t an old syndrome in think-
ing , according to which the term 'Balkans' c a r r i e s extre-
mely negative connotations when speaking of i n t e rna t iona l 
secur i ty and s t a b i l i t y and of behaviour in i n t e r s t a te 
and intercommunal r e l a t i o n s . Furthermore, tne reintrodu-
c t ion of the term 'Balkanizat ion ' and the attempts to re-
animate i t i n d i c a t e s , according to ^me analys ts , an un-
wil l ingness to assume an adequate p o l i t i c a l and p r a c t i c a l 
r e spons ib i l i t y for stopping the Yugoslav conf l i c t . 
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129. RiHST ( S a b r i n a P ) . BalKaa p l u r a l i s m and I t s enemies. 
O r b i s . 36, ^; 1992, F a l l ; 5^7-56^. 
Exp la in s t h a t i n compailng ttie Balkan s t a t e s p r o -
g r e s s and p r o s p e c t s , democracy wi l l be taKen to mean p o l -
i t i c j 3 l p l u r a l i s m , and to e n t a i l the s a t i s f a c t i o n o f ten 
d i s t i n c t c o n d i t i o n s . These problems are only magnified 
by the profound u r b a n - r u r a l r i f t i n p o l i t i c a l p re fe rence 
to Democratic P a r t y , vii thin Albania i t s e l f , t h e r e are 
few problems of an i n t e r e t h n i c n a t u r e . The ch i e f concern 
r e l a t e s to Kosovo, formerly an autonomous reg ion i n the 
Yugoslav r e p u b l i c o f S e r b i a . 
, BDLE OF CBOATS 
130. DOCUMElgT FEDM the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f S e r b i a , Mon-
tenegro and Bosnia-Herzegovina . Yugos lav ' s Survey. 
33 , 2 ; 199L(-, Q u a r t e r l y ; ^9 -50 . 
The Croa t i an enclave o f va re s once conta ined thou-
sands o f GiXDats who, l a s t summer, had f led from the towns 
o f C e n t r a l Bosnia . Before the l a t e s t war, 750,000 Groats 
had l i v e d i n Bosnia-Herzegovina, 500,000 o f them check by 
Jowl with Serb and Muslim neighbours i n Sarajevo and Cent ra l 
Bosn ia . The r e s t l i v e d i n the almost e th s i i ca i l y pure area 
o f western Herzegovina . I t was too l a t e . This i s a war 
for l and and the Bosnian Groats are l o s i n g . 
i 
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BDLE OF E.G. 
131 . ALI (Rabia) and LIFSCHULTZ (Lawrence) . Why Bosnia? 
Third Wprld Q u a r t e r l y . l 5 , 3 ; 199^, Sept ; 3 6 7 - ^ 1 
By f a i l i n g to support the defense of Bosnia-
Herzegovina a g a i n s t Serb ian agg re s s ion , the v ^ s t , i n 
e f f e c t , came to terms with a war of eonqaest which had 
been fueled by the emergence o f an e s s e n t i a l l y f a s c i s t 
p o l i t i c a l movement i n Se rb ia . The sense o f i n j u r e d 
n a t i o n a l i s m which can be mobi l ized i n to an enormously 
d e s t r u c t i v e force had appeared once again i n Eurpoe. 
S ince i t did not a r i s e i n a powerful i n d u s t r i a l i z e d 
European s t a t e which could t h r e a t e n the o r d e r i n much 
the same way as Third VJbrld regimes o f s i m i l a r c h a r a c t e r 
have been r e a d i l y accommodated for decades . 
•, BCLE OF MUSLIMS 
132. aosMAN MUSLIM Leader grambles on a wa i t ing game. 
Times. 1M-1, 3 ^ ; 1993, August 3 ; 10. 
Dea ls with the exp los ions have been r e v e r b e r a t i n g 
through gen t ee l Geneva, sending shudders through the 
Bosnians i n peace t a k l s h e r e . P r e s i d e n t Hotel i s the 
base for Muslim-led Bosnian p re s idency d e l e g a t i o n to the 
t a l k s . The p r e s s u r e on the Muslims i s tremendous. Source, 
c l o s e to the t a l k s say Mr. I z e t b e g o v i c has been t o l d t h a t 
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i f tie p a l l s out he wil l be responsible for the genocide 
of h i s people. Mr. Izetbegovic has nonetheless prepared 
the ground in Sarajevo for the eventual defacto par-
t i t i o n of Bosnia. 
133. FiRIDOOM (Mabamood), Bosnia bleeds and the w^rld 
looks on Link. 35, 27; 1993, Feb. 1^; 26-27. 
I n the path of holy cannons l i e s the i l l -a rmed, 
Mallah-led, backward looking Muslim community of Bosnia. 
I t was not the Bosnian alone vrfio ploughed a lonely furrow. 
Muslim Bosnia for long known as the "cu l tu ra l ly Jaundiced" 
p a r t of Yugoslavia continued to be circumscribed by a 
secular , though c h r i s t i a n o r ien ted , zone of unorthodox 
t h r u s t s more p a r t i c u l a r l y under T i to . Rsr the l a s t eight 
months Europe has beenwitneesing one of the worst t r a -
gedies in the form of ethnic violence committed by the 
c h r i s t i a n Serbs against the Bosnian Muslims. I t i s d i s -
t r e s s i n g that the mighty west, the Muslim nations and 
the Ui^  are s i l e n t spec ta tors to t h i s saVage act of 
•e thnic cleansing". 
13^. HITGHEMS (Chris topher) , i^y Bosnia matters ; Appo 
intment in Sarajevo. The jjation. 255, 7; 1992, 
Sep. 1^ -; 236-2ifi. 
The daily round in Sarajevo i s one of dodging 
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sn ipe r s , scrounging for food and water, co l lec t ing 
ramoars, v i s i t i ng morguel and blood banks and joking 
heavily aboat near misses. We mast suffer thena a l l 
again. Bat Bosnia, and especia l ly Sarajevo, i s not 
so macli the most in tense version of the vdder conf l ic t 
as i t i s the hevoic exception to i t . Daring r e s p i t e s 
from the f ight ing, I was able to speak with detachments 
of Bosnian volunteers . The Serbs became that most 
toxic and vo la t i l e of ta ings a se l f p i ty ing majority. 
There i s no need to romanticize the Muslim majority 
i n Bosnia. The Bosnia Pres ident , i a i j a Izetbegovie, 
i s a p rac t i c ing Muslim, which makes him an exception 
mong h i s countrymen. I t i s poss ib le to meet the occ-
asional Bosnian Maslim fanat ic , and i t i s true tha t 
some of them made an attempt to seqaester some Sarajevo 
Serbs in a footbal l stadium. 
135. STICK TO the Bosnia plan. In t e rna t iona l Herald 
Tribune. l5^ , 100; 199^, September 28; 10. 
Bosnia 's beleagured Muslim government wants the 
discriminatory United i^ations arms embargo l i f t e d , bat 
not r i gh t away. This development, i f i t i s r e a l , woald 
s t i l l leave Bosnia in desperate s t r a i t s . Them ext ra 
economic aid has got to be provided to help carry tne 
Bosnian Masiiras and the i r Bosnian Graation pa r tne r s 
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through, the hard Balkan winter. I t i s not eaough 
for Serbia to close the border, even with monitors. 
136. WILL TO rebuild Bosnia and defeat darkness. 
Impact I n t e r na t iona l . 23, 23-2M-; 1993, Dec; 22-25. 
Bosnia 's President Ali.ja Izetbegovic said that 
they wanted to crea te a region-on the free t e r r i t o r y 
which was under the control of the Bosnia-Herzegovina 
a u t h o r i t i e s and army - in which law will ru l e , a region 
i n Which c i v i l i s a t i o n will have been salvaged, in which 
democracy will re ign, a region where one basic law will 
be i n force. No one on tha t t e r r i t o r y will be persec-
uted for belonging to a p a r t i c u l a r r e l ig ion or nat ion, 
nor for holding a ce r t a in p o l i t i c a l view. Therefore 
they have introduced such a model here in the Bosnian 
S t a t e . 
_-, , ._ -^__ .^ , BOLE OF LUTO 
137. FLiMIi^ G MESS. The Hindu. 117, 337; 199^, Dec.3;6. 
Reveals tha t the Fiasco in Bosnia i s a shat ter ing 
below to the p re s t ige of the United i\iations and a humi-
l i a t i n g out come for the offensive launched by the lU'ID. 
I f mi l i t a ry opera t ions required to end such genocide 
could tarn out to be horrendous involving the deployment 
of an estimated 500,000 troops, tne only choice l e f t was 
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to workout a negotiated set t iemeat between the Serbs 
in Serbia as well as Bosnia and the Bosnian Muslims. 
I f both the NATO and the UN now find tha t there i s no 
choice bat to work for a negotiated settlement oetween 
Bo sni a and Se r bi a. 
, BOLE OF O.I.G. 
138. AUSAF (Syed Taasief) . Bosnians need Muslim 
WDrld Attent ion. Radiance. 28, k6; 1993, Sep. 
26- Oct .2 ; 10. 
The talk on the highly pro t rac ted war in Bosnia-
Herzegovina, which has claimed 2oo,000 l i v e s . So far 
have collapsed. The Bosnian Muslims have r igh t ly r e -
jec ted the three-way p a r t i t i o n plan as they are being 
deprived of the deserving t e r r i t o r i a l concessions. The 
denia l of Western Powers to mi l i t a ry in te rvent ion and 
f a i lu re of the recent threa t of i\IAT0 a i r s t r i ke s have 
resul ted into nothing bat strengthening the confl ic t . 
Having no ray of hope from aliy s ide , Bosnia demands i t s 
Is lamic r ight from the Maslim Vbrld. 
139. CRUSADE 11^  Bosnia. The Times of Ind ia . l55, 
232; 1992, August 19; 8. 
Examines the disappointment expressed by the 
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Malaysian Prime Minis ter , Mr. Mahathir Mohatnraod, and 
o the r l eade r s of I s lamic Nations and o rgan i s a t i on ' s 
i n d i f fe ren t p a r t s of the vjorld at the Mii secur i ty 
council r eso la t ion , which approved mi l i ta ry forces 
"as a l a s t r e so r t " to ensure r e l i e f aid for iBosnia-
Herzogoviaa i s understandable. The s i tua t ion has 
become even worse because there i s reason to believe 
tha t a substant ia l and i n f l u e n t i a l section in the 
west sees the conf l i c t between Bosnia and Serbia in 
r e l i g i o u s terms as a fi-ght between I s i an and Chris-
t i a n i t y . AS in the crusades, the west did not even 
unify on the bas i s of Chr i s t i an i ty . 
1^0. GRjiFF (James L) . The l a t e s t th rea t : Muslim 
Radicals . Time I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^ -2, i8; 1993, 
ifov. 1; 2 i . 
Pointed out tha t a grenade explosion sha t t e r s 
the s i lence of a sunny afternoon i n the Central Bosnian 
town of Travnik. pedes t r i an t s f l inch for a moment, and 
then, a l l but insured to the random mayhem of war, walk 
on as i f nothing has happened. For many, the I ran ian 
presence i s a s ignal tnat iSosnia's Muslims are following 
the Serbs and Croats down the pern ic ious path of i n t o l e -
rance and ethnic exc lus iv i ly . The Muslim community i s 
c lea r ly under assaul t from a rad ica l element, and for 
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the ma jo r i ty i t i s a p r o c e s s no more welcome ttian 
the many o t h e r t r i b a l a t i o n s i n f l i c t e d upon an an-
f o r t a n a t e l and . Many blame the w e s t ' s bungled a t t -
empts to unknot the c r i s i s i n the former Yugoslavia 
fo r k i l l i n g t h a t hope. 
1^1. HAQUE (Mozammal). Muslims v ic t im o f Wbrid-
wide consp i r acy . Radiance. 2 8 , ^ ; 1993, 
Aug. 8 - 1 ^ ; 6. 
The Muslim World i s now p a s s i n g through a 
c r i t i c a l phase o f i t s h i s t o r y . Everywhere whether 
i t i s i n Europe, South Asia o r Middle Eas t , e t h n i c 
c l e a n s i n g i n some form o r o t h e r , i s be ing conducted 
to e l i m i n a t e Muslims. The masscare and genocide o f 
Muslims i n Bosnia-Herzegovina by the c h r i s t i a n Serbs 
i n a " c i v i l i z e d " Europe and i n the p resence o f the Ui\i 
f o r c e s , demonstrated the r e a l game behind the s o - c a l l e d 
peace p r o c e s s . 
, BOLE OF SERBS. 
1^2., BRiiSLAU (Koren) and LAM ( C h a r l e s ) . How Formi-
dable a Foe? jejwsweek. i 2 i , 19; 1993, May 19;2i . 
The opponents o f m i l i t a r y i n t e r v e n t i o n i n Bosnia 
o f t e n invoke the d e t e r r i n g image of the f i e r c e . 
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p a r t i s o n s who confounded H i t l e r ' s mighty wehrtnacht 
daring VJbrld War I I . But the modern Serbian forces 
who ha^e conquered three quarter of Bosnia hardly 
resemble t he i r legendary predecessors . Confronted 
with sux-)erior weaponry, the Bosnian Serbs may c o l l -
apse quickly. Waile the r i sk of r e t r i b u t i o n against 
U.lsi. troops on the ground i s r e a l , the west hardly 
faces an invincible adversary, AS tightened economic 
sanction take hold in Belgrade, popular support for 
the war i s waring. Even land- l ine Serbian President 
Slobodan Milosovic i s exasperated with the misdeeds 
of h i s a l l i e s in Bosnia. Americans may be vorrying 
about the costs of intervening i n Bosnia, but i t i s 
Milosevic and h i s t raops who have much more to fear. 
1^ +3. MOVE BY Zagreb. The Statesman. 128, 3^; 1993, 
February 3; 8. 
I n d i c a t e s tha t Serbs will harden t h e i r stance 
and do everything i n t he i r power to help the i r e thnic 
colleagues i n Croat ia not merely because they are Serbs 
but also because the so-cal led Republic of Serbs 
Kraj ina i s expected to form on i n t e g r a l p a r t of Greater 
Serbia, whenever i t i s formed. I t i s only a matter of 
time before the Serbs hilback and t h i s may signed the 
end of the Ui\i brokered peace process . 
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li+!+. 3JSL1K (Brace W). Dis tas te fu l Choices. Time I n t e r -
na t ional . 1^2, 7; 1993, l agas t l6; 22-23. 
Suggests for as Europeans saw i t , tney had trie 
besieged Bosnian government jus t where they wanted, 
p r e s iden t H i j a I zetbegovic was ready to capitulate to 
a plan to p a r t i t i o n Bosnia and Herzegovina into three 
e thnic zones, with the l a r g e s t s l i c e going to the Serbs. 
However d i s t a s t e f u l , i t was a sett lement that might end 
the war with a "negotiated", face-saving way out for the 
west. I n spi te of what resentful European a l l i e s tnink, 
Washington was not t ry ing to complicate the Geneva neg-
o t i a t i o n s , vjien the a l l iance council met i n Brussels 
l a s t week to debate the U.S. praposal , tension b u i l t 
quickly. Washington's plan to i s sue an ultimatum to 
the Bosnian Serbs was re jected. So was the suggestions 
tha t the Serb 's headquarters should be bombing ta rge t . 
^h•5. isiELAi^ i (Brace vO . Rat t led Sabers, Reddrawn maps. 
Time I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^2, 6; 1993, August 6; 16-17. 
The vicious 16 month war among ha t e - f i l l ed neigh-
bour© tha t has Soaked Bosnia and Herzegovina in blood-Hnd 
seared the conscience of the r e s t of the world-might oe 
coming to an end. At the session; i n the huge U.M. palace 
in Geneva, once the home of the impotent leaque of 
illations, Bosniati Pres ident Ali ja I ze tbego vie effect ively 
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surrendered. He had fought long and hard for the 
J^rinciple that Bosnia should remain a s ingle , mul t i -
e thn ic s t a t e . He had held out against U.rj. demands 
tha t he sign on to a plan p a r t i t i o n i n g Bosnia in to 
10 ethnic provinces. V\friile Bosnia l i e s dying, pol -
i t i c i a n ! i n Geneva ta lk about dismembering i t and 
western leaders try again to coordinate the i r plsins 
her bombing i t . I f nothing i s done of police the 
Serb triumph and Muslim defeat , a f i na l , horr i fying 
bloodbath could sweep over the Bosnian Capi tal . 
1^ +6. ZEMMEEMli^ i^  (Tim) and DUFFYC Brian) . A dying 
S ta te , a diceyplan. U.S.News & Vjorld repor t . 
115, 7; 1993, August i6; 38-^0. 
Explains tha t the high ground above Sarajevo 
marked the l a t e s t in a long s t r ing of Serbian v ic to -
r i e s . By week's end, however, the Serbs had pledged 
a withdrawal, and for the moment-while Washington and 
governments across Eur-ope watched Skept ical ly- the 
Strangulot ion of Sarajevo was ha l ted , the staying the 
hands of Bosnia 's would be execut ioners . Whether NATO 
launches a i r s t r i k e s or not, Bosnia 's fate has been 
sealed. C l in ton ' s new asser t iveness , and lUlD ' s a i r 
power above, cannot reverse the mi l i t a ry r e a l i t y that 
has divided Bosnia among Serbian, Groat and Bosnian 
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nasxim fo rce s . Thus, the t h r e a t o f force aad the 
chance t h a t i t may l e a d to peace o r a t l e a s t a p r o c e s s 
o f n e g o t i a t i o n hold o u t g r e a t e r hope than the p r o s p e c t 
o f cont inued f i g h t i n g . 
J . , , GBD ATS 
1^ +7. GRAFF (James L ) . Blood and S t e e l . Time I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l . 1^1, 22; 1993, May 3 l ; 18-19. 
I n d i c a t e s t h a t General Eatko Mlad ic , the comm-
ander o f the r a g t a g Bosnian Serb army, i s not averse to 
n e g o t i a t i n g with U.i\i. med ia to r s and even s ign ing cease-
f i r e agreements when i t se rves h i s purpose . But i t i s 
not h i s p r e f e r r e d modus o p e r a n d i . H i s army has done 
much o f each. I t h a s i nexorab ly added t e r r i t o r y to i t s 
hoj-dings, which now embrace 70% o f the Bosnian r e p u b l i c . 
AS the f i g h t i n g i n Bosnia draws to a c l imax, Mladic 5o, 
h a s emerged as the man who c a l l s most o f the s h o t s . 
O t h e r Serb l e a d e r s may have blanched v*ien he p l u n t l y 
warned western powers to s tay o u t o f Bosnia o r r i s k 
t e r r o r i s t r e p r i s a k at home. There i s a chance t h a t 
the new i n t e r n a t i o n a l p l an wi l l a t l e a s t give pause to 
the Serbs and C r o a t s , who u n t i l now have both taken 
advantage o f western i n a c t i o n . 
- i2i+ -
1^-8. Llx^CCharles) and POST (Tom). Bosnia : An anholy 
A l l i a n c e . Mews week. 122, 2 ; 1993, J a ly 12; ^0 . 
Eevea l s t h a t t h i s i s B o s n i a n ' s endgame, l a s t 
week, i n the e r o a t s - h e l d town o f K i s e l j a k about 18 
m i l e s north west of Sara jevo , t h r e e Serbian tanks pu l l ed 
ap to a check p o i n t manned by C r o a t i a n Defence Council 
S o l d i e r . Ko sho t s were f i r e d . Groats and Serbs have 
been an o p p o s i t e s i d e s of th ree p a r t i c u l a r l y b r u t a l 
c o n f l i c t s i n the p a s t 50 y e a r s . Two weeks ago Crca t i an 
p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r Mate Bodan and Radovan K a r a d z i c , the 
s e l f - s t y l e d " p r e s i d e n t " o f the Bosnian Serb r e p u b l i c , 
met i n Montenegro for s e c r e t t a l k s . The i dea i s to 
f i n i s h o f f Bosnia . Under s iege by Serbian a r t i l l e r y for 
more than a month, Maglaj i s a key p r i z e . I f cap tured , 
i t would i s o l a t e the Tuzla pocke t , home to more Muslims 
than Sara jevo . 
, , , MUSLIMS. 
1^9. HOPE BLOOMS i n Bosnia . The Economist. 330, 7855; 
199^5 March 19; 6 0 - 6 1 . 
Heveals t h a t t h i n g s are changing, a f t e r a l l , 
i n p a r t s o f the p l a c e t h a t was once Yugoslavia. Trams 
are s t a r t i n g to run again i n Sara jevo . There i s a 
sadden new calm i n Mo s t a r . F i g h t i n g con t inues between 
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Serbs and Muslims especiaXly around the besieged to wa 
of Maglaj. The opt ions i n play with o r i g i n a l l y i n t e -
nded to have cons t i tu t iona l l i nks with Croatia proper. 
iivea such a Bosnia confederation would De a phoenix 
of s o r t s . The Bosnian Serb could s t i l l hold out a hand 
towards Serbia, as the Bosnian Croats could towards 
Croat ia . The Serbs are more l i k e l y to be i n t e r e s t ed 
in t h i s than i s generally r ea l i s ed . 
-i-\ i-_-, , , , GEOATS. 
l50. GLEiMX (Misha). The Return of the Great Pov^ers. 
l\iew l e f t review. -5, 2o5; 199^, May-Jane; 125-130. 
E3q)lains tha t on the surface, the s i tua t ion in 
the Balkans may look ra ther op t imis t i c at the moment; 
the Groats and Muslims have ceased f ight ing; some sense 
of normality has been res tored to Sarajevo; and the 
c r i s i s around Gorazde has been defused. The previous 
summer Sarajevo had come under sustained a r t i l l e r y 
at tack as the Serbs successfully pushed Bosuian army -
t roops off Mountain I graan. This was a bloody campaign 
which included a steady flow of c i v i l i a n c a s u a l i t i e s 
ins ide the Bosnian c a p i t a l . The next day when the two 
m i l i t a r y leaderships were due to seal ttie Hose withdra-
wal plan formally, the Bosnian army leadership did not-
turnup for the t a lks at Sarajevo a i rpor t . The Bosnian 
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S e r b s atid Bosnian Muslims have been - t r auma t i zed beyond 
r a t i o n a l behav iou r . 
, SERBIA. 
l 5 l . 3ATA ( J o s e f ) . S e r b i a ' s S e c r e t Contac ts Abroad. 
Aussen F o l i t i k . ^U-, k-- 1993, (Quarter ly;373-3^2. 
The i n t e r n a t i o n a l p u b l i c eye turned i t s a t t e n t -
i on to the war i n Bosnia-Herzegovina , the Serbian Chief 
o f General S taf f , Z ivo ta P a n i c , went on a t r i p to the 
Middle E a s t . His v i s i t to Baghdad on l5 March 1993, 
which was shrouded i n secrecy by the Serbs b u t , much 
to B e l g r a d e ' s embarrassment, was r epo r t ed f a l l o f p r ide 
by the I r a q i wews Agency INA, e v i d e n t l y Served one 
major purpose . The wars waged by the Seroian l e a d e r s h i p 
on the t e r r i t o r y o f former Yugoslavia are anchored i n 
a b r o a d e r geograph ica l and p o l i t i c a l con t ex t . This i s 
r e f l e c t e d , to beg in wi th , i n the f a c t t h a t there s e c r e t 
b u t s y s t e m a t i c a l l y o rgan i sed and v i t a l o u t s i d e he lp i s 
b e i n g given to the r u l e r s i n Be lg rade . The Serbian 
e f f o r t s to c o n t a c t and cooperate witn the I r a q i l e a d e r -
ship and the Russian fundamental o p p o s i t i o n , which o f t en 
e n c o u n t e r s sympathy and support i n the o r thodox world 
o f the e a s t e r n Medi te r ranean r e g i o n , have d i s q u i e t i n g 
i m p l i c a t i o n s for i n t e r n a t i o n a l s e c u r i t y . 
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152. DYER (Gwyaee). Right way to exorcise . The 
Tele graph. l^, 167; 1995, December 10; 8. 
Reveals tha t i f the Balkan peace sett lement 
signed i n Dayton, Ohio, collapse in to renewed war, 
i t wil l be because the Bosnian Serb l eade r s , President 
Rodovan Karadzic and General Ratko Mladic, will sabo-
tage i t i n order to escape prosecution for genocide 
and crimes against humanity. These scenes of horror 
happened only l a s t July when a t l e a s t 6,000 Boanian 
Muslims were slaughtered af ter the Uw failed to stop 
the Bosnian Serbs from over running the "Safe area" 
of Srebrenica. Abrogating the deal would cancel the 
US commitment to send 20,000 US troops to the Balkans. 
And one final round of f ighting might lead to the r e -
s t o r a t i on , more or l e s s , of a unified Bosnian S ta t e s . 
153. MiLHOTRA ( I n d e r ) . The Bosnian dilemma, Sunday. 
20,22; 1993, Mayzo-June 5; 19. 
E:xplain that from Bosnia to the west Bank and 
Gaza in l^^st Asia, American foreign policy continues 
to face f rus t r a t ion . I n the case of former Yugoslavia, 
i t i s perhaps needless to add. in Bosnia, there i s no 
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end to ttie tariuel of o^erwiielming darkness, leaves 
alone there being any l i g h t at the tunne l ' s end. The 
so-cal led referemdum mong the Bosnian Serbs had l i t t l e 
legi t imacy. President Clinton who was planning to bomb 
selected Serb t a rge t s in Bosnia and even, to commit grou-
nd tTOops there , has had to shy away from these brave 
reso lves . The main po in t , however, i s tha t the c i v i l war 
i n Bosnia i s not b i l e t e r a l , between Serbs and Muslims 
but three sided, with the Groats f ighting against the 
Muslims as f iercely as the Bosnian Serbs. 
l 5 ^ . MIR(Abrar). Will there be j u s t i c e af ter genocide? 
Impact l a t e r n a t i o n a l . 2^ f, 9; 199^, Sept; 8 - l 2 . 
Pointed out that Faz l ic , a 26 year old Bosnian 
Muslim, i s haunted by memories of the b ru t a l des t ruc t -
ion of h i s v i l lage near Zvoruik. On April 2b, 1992, 
members of the 'Chetnik Movement', also known as the 
Seseljevon; swept across the Bosnian-Serbian border 
in to h i s v i l lage i n order to subjugate the Muslim po-
pu la t ion . Those who have set up the current t r ibuna l 
have not fought any war, l e t alone won one. They occ-
upy no t e r r i t o r y and hold no p r i sone r s . The few Serbs 
targeted as main war cr iminals , including Radovan Kara-
dzic and President Slobadan Milosevic are not merely s t i l l 
at l a rge and p o l i t i c a l l y act ive; t h e i r cooperation i s 
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being act ively sought by the very people-primari ly 
the Br i t i sh and the Americatis-who moved to setap the 
t r ibuna l that i s supposed to put them aad o the r s . 
RJLE OF U.W. 
155, ALI (Shanti Sadiq). UM's Pathethic ro le . Vfcrld 
Focus. 1^,10; 1993, O^etober; 13-17. 
Focuses on the breakup of the Soc ia l i s t Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia begun with the declara t ion of 
independence of the republic of Slovenia and Croat ia 
in June 1991. The b i r t h of Bosnia-Herzegovina has been 
more s ad i s t i c a l l y pa infu l , though i t s ta r ted peacably. 
To begin with, Bosnia. Herzegovina's Serbia, conununi t-
i e s sought to remain within the Yugoslav Federation, 
while i t s Muslim and Croatian communities demanded ind-
ependence. In August 1992, the UI\lSC adopted Resolution 
771 in view of p r o l i f e r a t i o n reporte of gross human 
r i g h t s v io la t ions in Bosnia, p a r t i c u l a r l y by the Bosnia 
Serb forces. Ui\IPBOK)R was present in Bosnia before 
Serbian forces unleashed the war there in April 1992. 
156. AlfiTTIilNG BOT peace. The Times of Ind ia . l58, 176; 
1995, June 2 5; 8. 
Analyses the Bosnian l e ade r s , fedup with un-
fu l f i l l ed western pledges and assurances guaranteeing 
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them pro tec t ion of Ui^  safe areas from other Serb a t tacks , 
ha^e fi l ially taken the i n i t i a t i v e into t he i r owa hauds. 
The UaPBOSDH o f f i c i a l s have confirmed that the Bosnian 
Serbs have already begun asing-several p ieces of a r t i -
l l e r y captured by them from Uw forces against Sarajevo. 
But most western observers are of tne opinion tha t there 
cannot be a purely mi l i t a ry solut ion to the Bosnian 
c r i s i s , the t e r r a i n i s too d i f f i c u l t , the population too 
dispersed for there to be one c lear v ic tor . 
157. 3iIG (Khalid) . The a r t l e s s ar t of covering geno-
cide. Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 2i+, 6; 199^, June;26. 
S ta tes tha t i^ ^en some 200 American s o l i i e r s were 
k i l l e d by fellow so ld ie r s during a rehearsal on the 
English coast during Vjbrld War I I , i t was 10 years before 
the news of ' f r iendly f i r e ' became publ ic . But the most 
g la r ing and sickening example of the diabol ic power of 
t h i s machine i s to be found in i t s coverage of Bosnia. 
I n Bosnia i t i s Serbian re l ig ious fanaticism. The fact 
are simple. Of the 50 reso lu t ions passed by the Ui\l about 
Bosnia, only one has oeen s t r i c t l y and vigorously enforced, 
I t i s the about imposition of urms embargo against Bosnia. 
l58. BOSMA AM) Herzegovina verse Yugoslavia. American 
Journal of I n t e r n a t i o n a l Law. 8?, 3; 1993, July, 
505-525. 
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Deals with the having regard to the appl ica t -
ion by the Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina f i led 
in the Registry of the Court on 2o March 1993, i n s -
t i t u t i n g proceedings against the Federal Republic of 
Yugoslavia in respect of a dispute cjiicerning al-ieged 
v io l a t ions by Yugoslavia of the convention on the 
prevent ion and punishment of the crime of genocide, 
adopted by the General Assembly of the United i\lations 
on 9 December 19^ -8 as well as mat ters v^ i^ich Bosnia-
Herzegovina maintains to be conaected therewith. 
l59. BUDlAii£KI (Stephen). Bosnia : Too l i t t l e , tc30 
l a t e? U.S. l^ ews & v&rld repor t . i i ^ , 19; 1993, 
May 17; 22-30 . 
The Vforld was stunned when, in the face of 
in tense i n t e rna t iona l mi l i t a ry and diplomatic pressure , 
the Bosnian Serbs re jec ted a United iMations peace plan 
at the 11th hour. But to the Serbs i t i s a l l extremely 
simple. The war i n Bosnia i s as good as over, and they 
have won. Last week's rush of diplomatic ac t iv i ty may 
only have emboldened the Bosnian Serbs by convincing 
them the west i s paralyzed. At the United i,iations, 
mean'^iile a Security Council decis ion to declare "Safe 
Areas" around Sarajevo and f ire o ther Muslim enclaves 
was immediately under cat by the counc i l ' s own t imidi ty 
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i n re fa sing to back the declara t ion with mi l i t a ry 
measures. 
160. CRY OF despair . Times. 1^1, 50; 1993, Feb. 19; 8. 
In eastern Bosnia 's besieged v i l l ages people are 
subs is t ing on bread made party of straw and doctors are 
performing amputations with carpenters saws and witnout 
e i t h e r anaesthet ics or a n t i b i o t i c s . Starvation i s out-
pacing, diplomacy i n a race that must be stopped. The 
UMICR i s del iver ing 20,000 tons of aid a month to Bosnia 
but the Serbs have prevented both i t and the Ul\l?HDR3R 
from get t ing a single bandage or bag of flour to these 
endangered Muslim communities. Sarajevo has boycotted 
Ul\J r e l i e f for the pas t weeks to focus the world's eyes 
on eas tern Bosnia. 
161. DEGAi'^ i (Vladimir-Dj uro). 15M Membership of the 
former Yugoslavia. American Journal of I n t e r n a t -
ional Law. 87, 1; 1993; 2^+0-'+2. 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatian, Macedonia and 
Slovenia have accepted a l l of these legal ob l iga t ions . 
But the sanctions imposed on Serbia and Montenegro under 
Chapter '711 of Ui\l for the i r encouragement of ethnic 
cleansing in Bosnia-Herzegovina and Croatia, o ther grave 
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breaches of tlie Geneva conventioas including war c r i -
mes and the war for t e r r i t o r i a l aggrandizement at the 
expenses of these two Ui\i member s t a t e s will ce r t a in ly 
dissuade the majority of o thers s t a t e s from following 
t h i s l i ne of reasoning. 
162. EFFECTS OF UW Sanctions. Link. 35, 38; 1993, 
May 2; 10-20. 
Explains that i n the context of resolving tne 
c r i s i s i n the t e r r i t o r y of former SFR of Yugoslovia, 
the United i\lations secur i ty Council has adopted a nu-
mber of reso lu t ions , inc lud ing reso lu t ions l5l and 78?, 
by which i t imposed sanctions against the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia. While not questioning the Ui\l 
au tnor i ty to impose sanctions, the Yugoslav government 
holds that the opera t ional sanctions against the country 
have gone beyond the mandated Ul\i sanctions v io la t ing 
c e r t a i n I n t e r n a t i o n a l l accepted norms and causing un-
to ld miser ies and hardship to people with the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia. 
163. GiU (Char les) . From Sarajevo to Sarajevo. Foreign 
Affairs. 71, ^; 1992, F a i l , 6^-78. 
The horrors of Sarajevo 1992 bear scant resemb-
lance to the events that followed Sarajevo 191'+, but 
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the collapse of commiaism has rekindled ancient p o l i -
t i c a l feads as antagonis t ic and passionate as ever. 
Sadly, European and Ui^  warnings have been unheeded 
without American-backed i n i t i a t i g e . Even the opening 
of Sarajevo a i rpor t , however, temporary was dae to Us. 
warships making the i r presence f e l t i n the Adr ia t ic . 
From the United iMations to the conference on secur i ty 
and cooperation in Europe, i n t e r n a t i o n a l organisa t ions 
are engaged in defining the i r new role af ter the cold war. 
iSh. GC'VJ (James). Bosnia I : Stepping up the pace? 
The v^rld Today. 5l , 1; 199 5, Jan . ; 126-128. 
The UN operat ion i n Bosnia and Herzegovina has 
changed markedly. I t does not have the mach-touted 
new cleaner mandate many called for. itor i s i t set 
to withdraw immediately. The key to th i s was B r i t a i n ' s 
decis ion to provide the c r i t i c a l mass for a so-cal led 
t h r ea t r e reserve force to support the Commander of the 
Ui\lPOR)R in Bosnia. As a r e s u l t of these developments 
on the Bosnia b a t t l e f i e l d s and within the various Serbian 
p o l i t i c a l - m i l i t a r y leadersh ips , London's decision to back 
General Smith and to lead the i n t e rna t i ona l reinforcement 
of the Ui^  force i n Bosnia has added considerable weight 
to i n t e rna t iona l diplomatic i n i t i a t i v e s . 
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l6 5. GRAFF (JaJnes.L). "A peace made ia h e l l " . Time 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^2, 10; 1993, Sep.6; 2^-2?. 
Ind ica t e s tha t t ragedies are sapposed to end with 
a composed i f corpse-encambered stafee. True to form, tae 
tragedy that i s Bosnia i s headed for a denouncement with 
a body count worthy of Macbeth. The reason was c lear to 
see i a s t week in Mo s t a r , where the Muslim quarter in tne 
eas te rn par t of the c i ty had been cat off frcm food and 
medical supplies for more than two months. For four days 
U.W. o f f i c i a l s pleaded with Bosnian Groat forces to allow 
an aid convoy to reach the 55,000 despera te , hungry r e s i -
dents . For the Muslim-led Bosnia goveriment, trie proposed 
accord codif ies the f inal defeat of i t s aim to preserve 
Bosnia as a unitary s t a t e within the borders recognised 
by the Ui\i. 
l66. HELP BOSNIA'S Children. I'jew S t r a i t Times. 213, 227; 
1993, August i^ f; 10. 
The deluge of pub l i c i ty which preceded the a i r -
l i f t of five year-old Irma from besieged Sarajevo might 
not bode well for the Bosnians s t ruggl ing to keep tne i r 
statehood a l ive . The west 's response should not stop with 
ge t t ing ch i ld ren ' s hosp i t a l s ready to accept such I rma 's 
i n the currons f ight ing , i t should be how to stop such 
I rma ' s for good. The ca l l to the Ufl Secretary General to 
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author ise sach a t tacks vcald be the a r s t ind ica t ion 
t h a t the west meant what i t said about not brooking 
such ail i n ju s t i c e i n the Balkans. 
167. MASWAi^  (A M K ) . Ul^  Security Council to blame 
for Muslim massacre i n Bosnia-Herzegovina. The 
Nation. 163, if9; 1993, February 18; 8. 
The plan mooted by the JJii r ep resen ta t ives , Gyrus 
Bance and Lord Owen, i s nothing but a provision for 
glossing over the barbar ic acts of the Serbs and to 
reward them for i t . In the beginning they presided 
a:mr the d i s so lu t ion of Yugoslavia af te r Bosnia-Herze-
govina bad voted for separat ion, i n a manner tha t i t 
provided aneedge to the Serbians. The kuslim, small 
f r i e s as they are, bu t 1,000 mil l ion in number, had 
thrown the i r weight to force the UN to do something ab-
out the aggression against Bosnia-Herzegovina. This did 
not count for much and the Ul\i j u s t looked the other way. 
168. MIRZA (I r fan) and ASHRAF JAHALUDDIW. Bosnia 's 
o the r s enemy, H.V.O. Impact I n t e rna t i ona l . 23, 
9-10; 1993i May 1^- Jane 10; 18. 
Points out tha t when Muslim forces launched co-
unter at tacks on the croat stronghold in Prozor, the 
H.V.O. (HrvatskaVjece Obrane - Croatian Council of 
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Defence) foand i t s e l f quickly reinforced by the 
army of the repabl ic Harvaska ( the country of Croat ian) . 
When Bosnian Of f i c i a l s brought evidence ot t this b la tan 
v io l a t ion of i n t e r n a t i o n a l t rea ty to U1\1PK)R)R comiiander's, 
they were asked 'what do yoa expect as to do about i t ? 
Yet i n sp i t e of the Ui\i mi l i ta ry might, the town i s known 
as being a hotbed of criminal ac t iv i ty and lawlessness . 
169. i^AQMi (Vfinston P ) . Rethinking Bosnia and Herze-
govina 's r i g h t of Self-defense : a comment. Review-
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Commission of J u r i s t s . 52, ^; 199^? 
Jane; 3 ^ - ^ . 
Evaluates among the c r i t i c a l i s sues of the war 
informer Yugoslavia are the p o l i t i c a l and j u r i d i c a l ioi-
p l i c a t i o a s of the jirms Embargo (Resolution 7l3) of toe 
S.C. I t has been generally assumed that Resolution 7l3 
also applies to the "new" Balkan s t a t e s , an assumption 
tha t generates important Ju r id ica l as well as p o l i t i c a l 
consequences for the prospect of peace in the region. 
Resolution 713 without c l a r i f i c a t i o n serves the purpose 
of preempting a s t a t e ' s r igh t to self-defense (Ar t i c l e 
5l Uw Charter) and has the affect of condening by imp-
l i c a t i o n both aggression and genocide. This resolut ion 
i s given close tex tua l and policy analysis in l i g h t of 
subsequent UW p r a c t i c e , the l a rge r context of the UN 
Char tor as well as s t a t e prac t ice since world war I I to 
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define i t s legal s t a tus and p o l i t i c a l import. Analysis 
sagtiests tiiat Kesolation 7l3 ought not to be construc-
ted as to undermine the major purpose of char te r , nor 
should i t be constructed so as to o b l i t e r a t e a s t a t e 
and peop le ' s r igh t to defend i t s e l f by assuming an un-
l imi ted securi ty Council competence orver all. matters 
of in t e rna t iona l peace and secur i ty , A balanced in-
t e rp re t a t i on i s given to questions of i n t e rna t i ona l 
"secur i ty" j u r i s d i c t i o n and a s t a t e ' s inherent powers 
to defend i t s e l f from aggression. 
170. ijiMBlAR ( S a t i s h ) . UK peace keeping operat ions 
in former Yugsolvia. UBI Journal . 123, 5l2; 1993, 
April-June; 15^-170. 
Pointed oa t tha t i n Bosnia-Herzegovina i t was 
qui te c lear from the ou t se t that Bosnian Serbs were not 
wi l l ing to accept Bosnian independence. So i t became 
necessary to suggest to the three p a r t i e s that they should 
meet in a cons t i t u t iona l conference to which they agreed. 
On l8 March 92, a l l p a r t i e s in Bosnia-Herzegovina agreed 
on the pr inc ip le of a new cons t i tu t ion taking account of 
the three nat ional communities in a federal arrangement. 
This was the s t a r t of the c i v i l war i n Bosnia-Herzegovina 
which led to the Serbs resor t ing tea armed act ions to take 
control of areas they percieved as belonging to them and 
the Croats doing the same in areas where they percieved 
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t h e i r inflaence as dominant. The UWPBDRjR was set ap 
under S.C. Resolution 7^3 of 2i Feb. 92 to deploy in 
c e r t a i n areas of Croat ia designated as United Mations 
p ro tec ted Areas (Ul^ PA) where special interim arrange-
ments were required to ensure tha t a l a s t i n g cease-f i re 
was maintained. 
171. NETER ( i r y e h ) . watching r i g h t s . The iJation. 255, 
6; 1992, lug . 31- Sept 7; 202. 
Points oat tha t although much remains to be l ea r -
ned about what has been.;going on i n the infamous dete-
nt ion camps i n Bosnia and Herzegovina, many war crimes 
by Serbian forces, suggesting a genocidal intent,.have 
been well documented. On May 16 at l e a s t 83 muslims 
were summarily executed by Serbian p a r a m i l i t a r i e s in 
the v i l lage of Zaklopaca in Bosnia. The United I^ations 
has seemed he lp less in the face of such ba rba r i ty , but 
there i s somthing useful that i t could do besides d i s -
patching troops. That i s to es tab l i sh a t r ibuna l to 
b r ing to t r i a l those who have engaged in war crimes. 
Thus, i t i s e s sen t i a l that a p re s t i g ious i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n , such as the United i^ations, convene t h i s 
t r i b u n a l . 
172. POLITICS OF humanitarian aid. Impact In t e rna t iona l . 
23, 1-2; 1993, J an .8 -Feb . i i ; 23-25. 
- no -
The human c r i s i s in Bosnia-Herzegovina has es-
cala ted over the l a s t few months to one of immeasar-
able propor t ions . The vlIO cautions that the epidemic 
could get out of hand i f i t i s not checked immediately. 
I f the m s t a r t s a san i ta t ion p ro j ec t , for example in 
Jah lan ica , then, i t be l ieves i t wil l be accused of 
helping the ca tho l ics aiid not the Muslims. The Uh took 
one shipment of suppl ies to Serbianica, and convinced 
the world everything was under control in the area. 
After tha t , no more supplies went there and people 
froze and starved. A recent survey of 100 families in 
Sarajevo reveals that l e s s than lQ% of the Ul\i supplies 
are actually reaching the res iden t s of the besieged c i ty . 
173. IDBERTS (Idam). From San Francisco to Sarajevo: 
The JJM and the Use of force. Survival . 37, ^; 
1995-96, i^lnter; 7-26. 
UlM has organised peacekeeping opera t ions , some of 
which have had a measure of success, ^ l e a s t un t i l the 
beginning of I'JATO ' s operat ion Deliberate force, v,h.ich 
commenced on 30 Aug. 1995, the s i t ua t i on i n Bosnia-
rierzegovina repeatedly involved d i f f i c u l t i e s over the 
au thor isa t ion and employment of force. Such a l i t any of 
problems shouldnot obscure the accomplishments of the 
UN forces in former Yugoslavia since 1992. In the 
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c o n f l i c t i n former Yugoslavia t h r e a t s and uses o f 
force by o r on b e h a l f of UN forces have been made 
i n many con tex t . I n October 1992, the s .C. imposed 
a ban on a l l m i l i t a r y f l i g h t s i n the a i r space of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina . I n May 1993, the S.G. p r o -
claimed s i x towns i n Bosnia-Herzegovina ' s a f e a r e a s ' . 
17*+. SHJ'lE OF be ing a Ui^  mercenary. Impact I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l . 2 3 , 9-10; 1993, May 1^--June-10; 17. 
Reveals t h a t j a s t days be fo re the end of the 
month of Ramadhan, I r f a n Mirza in t e rv iewed a Muslim 
s o l d i e r s t a t i o n e d i n the Egypt ian b a t t a l i a n i n 
Sarajevo under the command o f the Ui^ PBDHDR. He sa id 
t h a t he became a s o l d i e r i n the Egypt ian army because 
he l e f t i t was h i s du ty to defend the honour and 
d i g n i t y of Muslims and Muslim l a n d . 'When a Muslim i s 
s h o r t i n f ront o f my eye, in t e rv iewed sa id , he could 
not even reach ou t a h e l p i n g hand from the compound 
o f Ui\iPBDK)K h e a d q u a r t e r s . 
17!?'. SUBRAHMlI^ Yi (K) . XSM Sanct ions on t r u n c a t e d 
Yugos lav ia .L ink . 3 ^ , ^ 3 ; 1992, June 7; 25 -26 . 
Examines t h a t i n a d r a s t i c move in tended to h a l t 
the ongoing e t h n i c a l l y coloured c i v i l war i n Bosnia-
Herzegovina the UMSC imposed a comprehensive embargo 
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on the new lugoslavia i . e . Serbia and Montenegro. Tne 
embargo covers freezing of Yugoslavia assets abroad, 
ban on t rade , suspension of Sc ien t i f i c and tecteologicaL 
cooperation and also a i r t r a f f i c . After Libya now i t 
i s the tarn of the tarncated Yugoslavia to face Ul 
sanct ions . 3ut there i s nothing in common between the 
two cases. I f i n the present case the sanctions are 
merely intended to achieve ceasef i re i n Bosnia i t may 
have a chance of success. 
176. SU3R#iMAwY4 (K) . Yugslavia ; EG out , Un i n . uink. 
3^ , 26; 1992, Feb.9; 31-32. 
Enumerate the e f fo r s t at peaceful management of 
the Yugoslavia d i s t i n t e g r a t i o n have continued for quite 
sometimes now. The EC entry in to the Yugoslav Civil War 
scene was intended to end the violence and determine the 
Yugoslav future i n a peaceful and mutually acceptable 
manner. The ED decis ion implies tha t i t does not see 
for i t s e l f any further role i n the future developments 
in the Yugoslav con f l i c t . I n view of the EC's fa i lure 
to ; resolve t h i s problem the UN has stopped into i t s 
shoes. Two developments have taken place in the recent 
pa s t in the Ui\j«s e f f o r t s to tackle the Yugosl&v d i s -
in t eg ra t ion , 
177. WAR GRIMES i n Sosnia. Radiance. 30, 19; 1995, 
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I p r i l 2-8; 10. 
The G i l ' s report on War crimes in Bosnia i s an 
important document ar r iv ing at an important time. I t 
conciades that "Serbs carr ied out a t l s a s t 90;o of the 
e thnic cleansing". The o r i g i n a l concept that the 
U.l^. coald play a mediatory role has proved to be deeply 
flawed. The war crime t r i a l s are a chance to make a 
break with past fjdlare and send meaningful messages. 
A l a rge number of convict ions, espec ia l ly i f they in -
clude top o f f i c i a l s , will help undo the damage of in-
t e rna t iona l law tha t has been done by western r e luc t -
ance to punish the aggressor on the b a t t l e - f i e l d . 
178. V i^lTHER BOSxiEU^  Muslims? Radiance. 28, 36; 
1993, July 11-17; 2. 
The Ui\i S.G. re jec t ion of the proposal of l i f t 
the arms embargo on the beleagared Muslim regime of 
Bosnia has far ther complicated the i s sue , i t i s rea l ly 
irony tha t a sizeable populations i s being punished 
j u s t for being Muslims and the e n t i r e Muslim ^^rld as 
well as the so-called c iv i l i s ed nat ions are a mute 
spector . Nothing could be more shameful and t r ag ic 
than t h i s saddest event of the 2oth century. 
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179. BOBDEi-J (Anthony) . Bosnian Rescue? The jMatlon. 
255 , 6; 1992, l u g . 31-Sep. ?; 196-197. 
The War i n Bosnia i s a t e r r i b l e and markey 
s i t u a t i o n with no easy answers. The Bosnian c o n f l i c t 
i s a t e r r i t o r i a l one d r iven by Belgrade with z e g r e b ' s 
f a l l compl i c i ty . Recogni t ion of the no r the rn r e p u b l i c s 
compelled Bosnia and Herzegovina to seek independence 
be fo r e a s e t t l emen t among i t s n a t i o n a l i t i e s could be 
reached . F i n a l l y , the l . C . ' s s p e c i a l conference on 
Bosnia and Herzegovina consented to n e g o t i a t i o n s between 
the warring f a c t i o n s over a p o l i c y of s e t t l emen t along 
e t h n i c l i n e s known as c a n t o n i z a t i o n . The U . i i . ' s e f f o r t s , 
e s p e c i a l l y the deployment o f Blue Helmets , have genera l ly 
r e c e i v e d h i g h e r marks. 
, NATO. 
l 8 o . MC(X)UDEEI (H) . i r a ed Conf l i c t i n Bosnia and proposed 
War cr imes t r i a l s . I n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s . 4-8, ^; 
1993, August; 687-719. 
The m i l i t a r y views on viiat to do i n Bosnia become 
i n c r e a s i n g l y c o n t r a d i c t o r y every time one opens a pap'er 
o r swi tches on the rad io o r t e l e v i s i o n s e t . The "more 
a c t i o n " p r o t a g o n i s t s favour i d e a s t h a t range from enfor-
c ing the no- f ly zone to f u l l - s c a l e i n t e r v e n t i o n . The UN 
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t roops in Bosnia are ne i ther deployed nor equipped to 
with stand at tacks oy conventional forces. I f S a r a j e ^ 
can be included i n a safe haven, so much the b e t t e r . 
The force would be bes t deployed using well-establ ished 
and prac t i sed lUTO command arrangements. Even i f the 
safe haven plan works, and i t will not be easy, that 
i s not the end of the matter . 
1&1. MEAiM i^ilLE iiviEPJGl Postures , Europe d i t h e r s . 
Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 23, l 5 - l6 ; 1993, Aag. 13-
Sept. 9; i6. 
Reveals tha t iUTO ' s decis ion, prompted by the 
USA to threaten Bosnian Serbs with a i r s t r i ke s i f they 
at tack Ui\i troops and continue the s t rangulat ion of 
Sarajevo and obs t ruc t supply routes to the c i ty marks 
a new turning in the l6 months old war. Like most other 
Ui>4 reso lu t ions regarding former Yugoslavia, become a dead 
l e t t e r , because Russia and China will always oppose any 
such action against the Serbs. 
l82. ivil^lBlAR(Satish), Bole of WA'DO in Former Yugoslavia. 
World Affairs . 3,2; 199^, Dec; 9 - l2 . 
Ind ica t e s tha t the role of lUTO in the happenings 
i n former Yugoslavia cannot be analysed or commented on 
without l inking i t to the role of the Europeon community 
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has played in what has happened over the l a s t foar years 
o r so in tha t anfortanate region of the WDrld. In a 
f a r the r development, the S.C. adopted a Resoiatioa "Dau-
ning a l l mi l i ta ry f l i g h t s i n the a i r space of Bosnia-
Herzegovina, except for those of UNPBDBDR, and o ther 
f l i g h t s in sapport of United iMations opera t ions , i n -
cluding humanitarian ass is tance" . UislpBOBDR was also 
to "monitor compliance of the ban". A serious danger, 
however, e x i s t s , and t h i s i s what the Bosnian Muslims 
and Croats hope may well be provoked. 
183. iyELAi^ l (Bruce w) . A Familiar game : Cat and mouse. 
Time I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^2, 8; 1993, August 23;2^-2^. 
Pointed out tha t will the Serbian conquest of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina e^ nd with a bang or a wiriimper -
crash of bombs or the fade out of XNIATO ' s threat to a t t -
ack? The answer depends on a dozen conf l ic t ing motives, 
ba t most of a l l on the Serbs. Once again the confioent 
Bosniati Serbs are playing the U.i^. and XMATO l i k e stringed 
instruments . The cross f i re of t h r e a t s , b lu f f s and assu-
rances over the former Yugoslavia i s conf a sing-often 
i n t e n t i o n a l l y so-bat the Serbs have obsioasly figured 
i t oa t . In fact , Serbs forces can threaten Sarajevo 
any time they wish, even as they begin making gestures 
toward improving condit ions in the c i t y . The U.i^. 
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commanders in Bosnia hope the bombs never f a l l . 
18^-. saiJKLl (IK). Bosnia and UK's perfidy. Main-
streatn. 23, 50; 1995, Itov.^; l 5 - l6 . 
Bosnia will stand oa t as an exemplary case study 
of the UN's complicity i n genocide in ttie hear t land of 
Europe in the New Wbrld Order. Wniat dis t inguished 
Bosnia i s a slow of analogies. Bosnia i s nobody, 
'backyard' l ike Panama, Grenada, Honduras, EL Salvador 
and Nicaragua. When the Serbs and Groats took turns 
butchering the Bosnians, the c h r i s t i a n imperium sal^^ed 
i t s conscience by labellifAg Bosnia as Muslim. The pres-
ent shadow boxing by the LigSO to have ttie siege of 
Sarajevo l i f t e d by the Serbs in pure t h e a t r i c s . The 
western acquiescence in the violent aggression against 
Bosnia-Herzegovina by Serbs and Groats three years ago 
sealed the fate of Bosnia. 
—, -" -- , - - , O.I.C. , U.S. I . 
l85. KULDIP lUllH. Fai lure of a pol icy . Radiance. 28, 
39; 1993, l ag , i-7; 3 . 
I t i s based on. the giews of I n d i a ' s Foreign Policy 
towards the re la t ionsh ip between USA and UN regarding the 
Bosnian c r i s i s . The a r t i c l e h igh l igh t s that Ind ia went out 
of the way to p laca te Us policy makers. On Bosnia, which 
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i s a s l a r on humanity, we a'ostained when the o r g a n i -
s a t i o n o f I slamic conference (OIC) sought S . C . ' s 
a r g e n t a t t e n t i o n i n t h e Vienna Haman Bigh t s Conference 
to end the genocide of Muslims. America was a g a i n s t 
t he r e s o l a t i o n and so O . I . G . coald not support i t . 
,, WESTiiEi^  POWER 
186. MIR ( i b r a r ) . F r i ends l i k e the UK, b r o t h e r l i k e 
the 01 Gi Impact I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 2^ +, 5; 199^j 
May-, 6 . 7 . 
S t a t e s t h a t with one she e l f a l l i n g on Gorazde 
eve ry twenty seconds, a t the peak o f the o n s l a u g h t , 
Serbs have understood the message t h a t Yusashi Akashi, 
the UN r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , made c l e a r to them. The UN he 
Said ' w i l l not f i g h t ano the r man 's war ' . William pe r ry 
t h e American Defence S e c r e t a r y , went one b e t t e r i n 
showing the Serbs the green l i g h t to a t t a ck Gorazde. 
Throaghoat the Bosnian C o n f l i c t , European l e a d e r s have 
advocated a s e t o f p r i n c i p l e s y i i c h they have pledged 
to ap ho ld . The most c x a c i a l i s s a e t h a t remains i s 
what can be done now for Bosnia. The west has admitted 
i n i t s own b l u n d e r i n g s t y l e t h a t i n i t not p repared to 
f i g h t , i t h a s no more p r i n c i p l e s to defend i n the foraer 
Yugos lavia . The remaining UN t r o o p s in Bosnia have not 
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shown themselves capable o f defending each o t h e r , l e t 
alone aid convoys o r even 'Safe H a v e n s ' . 
— - - - , - - - - — , , SERBS, GBJATS. 
187. LAST BITES for Bosnia, l^ewsweek. l 2 i , 19; 1993, 
May 10; 22 . 
Reveals t h a t j a s t o u t s i d e the Cen t r a l Bosnian 
town; o f V i t ez s tand the remains o f Ah in i c i . I t was 
once a p rosperous supurb i n h a b i t e d mostly by Bosniarx 
Muslims, wow the minare t o f the l o c a l mosque has been 
snapped in two by e x p l o s i v e s . Dead l i v e s t o c k r o t i n 
the s t r e e t s . There i s no sign o f the towns peop le , 
save the be longings the l e f t behind i n t h e i r h a s t e to 
f l e e - a n d seven charred t i d i e s removed from the wreckage 
by U.i\i, peacekeeping t r o o p s . Unlike the Serbs and 
G r o a t s , each o f whom can tu rn to a nex t -door mother 
count ry for help and r e f u s e , B o s n i a ' s Muslims are alone 
i n the ^ r l d . I n Bosnia, Europe and the l ^ r l d are 
watching the d e s t r u c t i o n o f a t r e a s u r e we h a r d l y even 
knew we had. 
- , . .„, >. ^ U.S.A. 
188. BOSMA AI® UN h e l p l e s s n e s s . Radiance. 28 , 25; 
1993, Apr. 2 5 - Mayi; 2 . 
The west as a whole i s happy over the sys t emat i c 
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decimation of Muslims i n Bosnia-Herzegovina. Concludes 
to UM indealing with the defiant Serbs whose a t t i tude 
and mannerisms closely resemble with those of the 
Z ion i s t s , i s the matters stand, the world i s being 
inves ig le in to be l iev ing tha t both America and the UN 
are eager to help the beleagured Muslims of Bosnia-
Herzegovina. Bat the defiant Serb rebels are pu t t ing 
ansurmountable hurdles in the i r intended good work. The 
only way, we fee l , to contain the onslaught i s arming 
of the oppressed Muslims by the Is lamic Vfcrld. 
189. DASGUPTA (Puni^'apriya). "Playing around with Bosnia. 
Deccan H e r a l d . ^ 6 , 6; 1993, January 6; d. 
P o i n t s ou t t h a t a s t a t e o f ambivalance h a s p e r -
meated the a t t i t u d e s o f the UN and the b i g powers tow-
a rds the Serbian way of conquest i n Bosnia-Herzegovina. 
There i s a s t r i n g of UN r e s o l u t i o n s a g a i n s t S e r b i a . V^de 
r ang ing s cna t i ons have been imposed to qua ran t ine Se rb ia 
and i t s a i r c r a f t s have been forbidden to f l y i n Bosnian 
S k i e s . America 's P r e s i d e n t Bush and successor e l e c t , 
Mr. C l i n ton , have o f t e n ta lked tough aga ins t the Serbs . 
They h in t ed at s t r i k e s i n and fiom the a i r . And y e t the 
S.O, h a s kept Bosnia under the same arms embargo as Serb ia . 
, J ^ WEST3RJS POWERS. 
190. CASE FOR Bosnia. Journal I n s t i t u t e of Muslim 
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Miaorlty Affai rs . 13, 2; 1992, July, 38'4-^01. 
Eaumerate about the only thing the i n t e rna t iona l 
comaunity can bargain for after nearly three years of 
f r ene t i ca l ly wishing the problem of ex-Iugoslavia away 
i s r egre t . The choice has again been dithered over, 
almost cer ta in ly in a l a s t gap. The irony of the effect 
of the major far beyond that of a simple missed oppor-
tun i ty . The fa i lure of the western-led United iMations 
i n Sosuia can no longer be debatable. 
, , . . , - , BOLE OF U.S.A. 
191. BABHY (John). 3y Air - or Land? I\iewsweek. i 2 i , 
19; 1993, May 19; l6-2o. 
Points out the looking to a poss ible next war, 
the pentagon i s f ight ing the l a s t one, seeing i n t e r -
vention in Bosnia as deser t storm I I . One crucia l 
reason i s the ext ra-ordinary influence of the Joing 
Chief Chairman i n theBosnia debate. " I don ' t know the 
administrat ion would have done without Golin Powell", 
says one of C l in ton ' s most Senior Advisors. Allied a i r 
power can i n f l i c t s ign i f icant damage on Serbian trops 
in Bosnia. Within Bosnia the Serbs have few a i r defence 
systems - one or t^M bases from which fixed-wing a i r -
c ra f t and he l i cop te r s can take off to threaten a l l i ed 
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p l a n e s . For months ttie Bosnian government, badly oa t -
gunned by tlie Serbs,has begged the west to l i f t the 
arms embargo. U.S. in te l l igence say that of the roughly 
l5o,000 Bosnian t roops , perhaps only half have weapons. 
AS long as the a l l i e s continue to enforce the no-fly 
zone, Bosnians don ' t need a n t i - a i r c r a f t miss i le . 
192. OOCKBURi^  (Alexandor). Beat the Devil . The i^ation. 
255, 6; 1992, Aag. 31-Sep. 7; 198-199. 
The Serb are taking a hammering in the p re s s , 
some bat iiot a l l of which i s aeserved. i\iow that Clinton 
has seized on Bosnia as an e lec t ion i s sue , the Bash 
Administration i s making muscular noises about U.i^. re-
so-iations and the use of a l l necessary force to a l l e -
v ia te the i b sn i an ' s p l i g h t , bat I doubt tha t Bush des i res 
m i l i t a r y in te rvent ion . The Serb now find themselves 
accused of running concentration camps along i^ iazi l i n e s , 
which appears to be untrue bat has a cer ta in ijjonic 
symmetry, since Serbs suffered to a horr ifying degree 
from "cleansing" in the second i/jbrld V/ar with any where 
from 75,000 to 1.2 mil l ion k i l l ed in the pogroms orga-
nised by the I^azi puppet s t a t e of Croatia. The clean-
sing then was r e l i g i o u s , j u s t as i t mostly i s now, with 
an admixture of hatred between ru ra l and urban Bosians. 
193. CRY OF the dead. i\iewsweek. i 2 i , 19; 1993, May 10-10. 
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Pointed oa t that the accamaiatea horrors of 
the Bosnian war f ina l ly became to a wfal to ignore. 
Mass rapes and mass graved, "ethnic cleansing" and 
the des t rac t ion of thousands of homes boa t ed oat 
to the West. Last week President Clinton responded: 
America wo aid s i t by no longer. The world's l a s t 
saper power vowed to use i t s might to end the sara-
gery in the Balkans. 
19^. GLIMMIH OF hope in Bosnia. The Econimist. 330, 
7853; 199^, March 5; 55-56. 
Reveals tha t the events of the past month may 
be remembered as the time when everything changed in 
the Bosnian war. The biggest change concerns the 
ou ts ide powers involved. The detenu in at ion of the 
world 's present and former super powers to ase thtiir 
infl,uence i n Bosnia was symbolised by the shooting 
down of four Serb mi l i t a ry a i r c r a f t over Bosnia on 
February 28th by American f igh te r s . I t has long been 
said tha t Muslim led Bosnian government in Sarajevo 
would not agree to sign any deal unless pressed to 
do by the American. The Gioat-Maslim deal i s f l insy . 
I f i s succeeds, t h i s change will have consequence f^r 
beyond Bosnia 's borders . 
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19 5. JOFFE ( Jose f ) . Hearts and minds in Bosnia. 
U.S.i^ews & World report , n ^ , 7; 1993, Feb.22; h^. 
Sta tes tha t Richard Maon had a "secrat p lan" to 
end the Vietnam War. we now have t w plans to end the 
carrage in Bosnia : one by Messrs Vance and Owen and 
the o ther by pres ident Clinton. Clinton did not l i ke 
the Swiss model because i t would r a t i f y Serbian con-
seqaests and reward aggiressioa. The c l a s s i c conf l ic t 
of the post-cold war world i s about e thn icc i ty , cu l t -
ure and fa i th . I t i s struggle between i d e n t i t i e s that 
brook no coexistence, not a c l a ^ of i n t e r e s t s that 
allows for compromise. Hence the t a c t i c a l night more 
facing any would be- in t ruder . Serbs, Groats and Muslims 
a l l look a l ike ; none of them wears a bodge proclaiming 
h i s ethnic a f f i l i a t i o n . 
196. PAli^ TOW (Freder ick) . H igh - i t t i t ude Help. Time 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 1^ +1, 10; 1993, March 8; 2^-25. 
President B i l l Clinton decided the symbolic ges-
ture was worth the r i s k s and ordered U.S.C. -130 t rans-
po r t planes to drop food and medicine to besieged towns 
and v i l l ages in eas tern Bosnia and Herzegovina. Before 
a s ingle parcel even reached the ground, the Bosnian 
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go^rernment In Sarajevo began p las te r ing the c i ty with 
pos te rns of Clinton over l a id with an open hard. 
Thantes, 3 i l l , read the tex t . Thanks America. The 
airdrop mission wi l l not bring the vicious Bosnian V/ar 
to an end. I t may have i t s main Impact in Washington, 
temporarily s i lencing those clamoring for the U.S. to 
do more. Bat for a l l the flaws in the operat ion, i t i s 
c e r t a i n to save at l e a s t some l i n e s - and t e s t whether 
the Serbs are ready to pick a mi l i t a ry fight with Clinton. 
197. POST (Tom) and BARr.I (John), i^ext target : Bosnia. 
x^ewsweek. I2 i , i; 1993, Jan .^ ; 14-1 p. 
Examines af te r d i ther ing , George Bash i s now feel-
ing daring. On h i s way oat the door, the pres ident has 
decided to take a l a s t foreign-policy s tand-t rying to 
stop the blood bath in Bosnia. I t ' s major policy ^ i f t . 
For months the Sta te Department talked toagh while the 
pentagon pleaded "qaagmire". The Balkans were too moan-
ta inoas and too messy for U.S. involvement. The proposal 
aims to ha l t the des t rac t ion in Bosnia- by applying mass-
ive force against Serbia. The most important qaestions 
may not be decided on the floor of the General Assembly, 
ba t in the basement of the pentagon. Shoald a l l i e s attack 
Serbian forces i n Bosnia, o r only t a rge t s in Serbian 
i t s e l f ? 
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198. KTZVI (Ni lo fa r ) . Bosnia : An eye-opener. Main 
stream. 2 i , ^ 5 ; 1993, Sep. l8 ; 23-26. 
Bosnian c r i s i s has ce r ta in ly served as an eye-
opener on several f m n t s . The glory of being the only 
super power does not s i t eas i ly on the United S ta tes 
head. Inac t ion on the Bosnian front i n comparison to 
the Gulf War against I roql w i l l , probably, be a c l a s s i c 
i l l u s t r a t i o n of t h i s for times to come. The US approach 
has even prompted the res ignat ion of four American 
government o f f i c i a l s , while the conf l i c t continues, the 
survivors are only sinking deeper in what seems to be a 
loug- l a s t ing quagmire. War or "peace", the t rophies of 
the ongoing conf l ic t are not l imi ted to the survivors 
sovereigns- t h e i r d i s t igured bodies , l o s t family members, 
the symbol as of whose memories have also been l o s t in 
the destroyed houses. 
199. SGHILD (Georg). The USA and c i v i l war in Bosnia. 
Aussen-poli t ik. ^7, 1; 199^, Quarterly ; 22-32. 
Ind i ca t e s that during a meeting of the iMational 
Securi ty Council on 5 Feb. 1993, Clinton announced that 
the USA would take pa r t i n humanitarian action, tha t 
no-overf l ight zenes be t ightened. The USA appointed 
i t s own negot ia tor , Reginald Bartholomew, for the Vance-
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Owen negot ia t ions , who was briefed by Clinton to con-
t r i b u t e towards a solut ion to the conf l ic t favourable 
to the Muslim side. As pa r t df i t s new policy on Bosnia, 
the Clinton Administration began to a i r l i f t supplies to 
the besieged Bosnian c i v i l i a n populat ion. Even more 
imporatant than t h i s was the fact that the American 
measures could do nothing to change the mi l i t a ry im-
balance in Bosnia. The Ui^  embargo ban on buying mi l i -
tary equipment applied to the Serbs as to the Muslims. 
The " l i f t and s t r i k e " discussion continued at home unt i l 
summer 1995. The American react ion to events at the end 
of May/beginuing of June 1995 revealed the aimlessness 
of the Clinton Administrations previous policy on Bosnia. 
200. V i^lTjCEK (Mark). Getting Tougti at l a s t . i\iew£week. 
121, 19; 1993, May 10; 1^. 
B i l l Clinton did not coin the phrase "new world 
o rde r " , but l ike i t or not , he has to decide what Ameri-
can ' s role in tha t order should be Eventually, the dim-
ensions of Bosnia 's tragedy grew too awful for him to 
ignore ; the wrenching images of Muslims vomen and chi-
ld ren driven from t h e i r homes by Bosnian Serbs, of 
centur ies -o ld c i t i e s reduced to rubble by Serb a r t i l l e r y . 
Once engaged, Washington also can ' t j u s t s e t t l e for a 
cease - f i r e that would only r a t i fy the r e su l t s of ethnic 
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c leans ing. \^y shoald America take a stand in Bosnia? 
Becaa&e to enjoy the beaef i t s of global l eade r sh ip , 
we have to bear the cos ts , too. 
) i i . G. 
2 o i . JOFFE ( Jose f ) . The rule of leadersh ip . U.S.iNiews 
& \>jbrld repor t . 11^ +, 2 i , 1993, May 31; 27. 
B i l l Clinton hoisted the flag of in tervent ion 
i a Bosnia, ba t when i t was ap, h i s a l l i e s refused to 
Salute i t . Indeed, ins tead of t r a in ing the i r guns on 
the nose-thumbing Serbs, Americans and Europeans en-
gaged each o ther in a showing war across the At l an t i c . 
Though nei ther i\iiTO nor Cl in ton ' s Presidency looks very 
hea l thy , i t i s too ear ly to v/rite e i t h e r obi tuary . 
Their book was wr i t ten during the gulf war. Bosnia 
does not measure up to the stake represented by o i l -
r ich AraDia, bat the lessons apply. And the Kuropeans 
should be forwarned ; Don't fake a response. They were 
l e s s committed to using force in Bosnia than they made 
Clinton bel ieve. 
2o2. KEMVY (George). Does Bosnia matter to the United 
State s? Vjorld Poli^y_ Jo urnal . 9, ^; 1992, winter; 
639-5^. 
Points out ne i ther fog nor mountainous t e r ra in 
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nor Serb th rea t s have stayed pres ident B i l l Clinton 
from h i s decision to have food and medicines dropped 
from American a i r c r a f t to bring r e l i e f to be sieged 
Bosnians. The Br i t i sh and the French, wtio have con-
t r iba ted 4-,6oO of the Uli aid p ro t ec to r s or peace keep-
ing troops in Bosnia, were nervous tha t Serb react ion 
to the a i r drops might imperil t he i r men. Many of t h i s 
war 's victim will not see j u s t i c e in the return of the i r 
homes, s t i l l l e s s of l i n e s l a s t . Even so, the world can 
t r y for a d i f fe ren t kind of ' j u s t i c e by punishing the i r 
pe rsecu tors . 
203. BARRY (John) and WATSOS (Russe l l ) . The Sky aoove, 
the mad below. iMewsweek. l 2 i , 20; 1993, May 17; 
16-17. 
Re\reals tha t t h e r e ' s a world of difference between 
peacekeeping and mi l i t e ry in te rven t ion , ^len the Bosnian 
iseros rejected the Vance-Owen accora, the Gj-inton admi-
n i s t r a t i o n and i t s European a l l i e s had to sh i f t the i r 
m i l i t a r y planning, at l e a s t tempororily, in to a peace 
making mode. When Secretary of s t a t e Warren Christopher 
toured European cap i t a l l a s t week, the a l l i e s expected 
him to produce a f a i r l y deta i led plan of action. They 
thought i t would include a i r s t a cks against Serbian 
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m i l i t a r y t a r g e t s i n Bosnia , perhaps combined with an 
e f f o r t to i n s e r t United Nat ions t ropps i n t o besieged M 
Muslim cotnmanities, secur ing them as "safe a r e a s " . For 
a yea r now, iU^G p l a n n e r s , many of them Americans, have 
been ske tch ing o a t the con t i ngenc i e s for i n t e r v e n t i o n 
on the ground i n Bosnia . 
., POLE OF VlESTERi\i POWERS. 
20h-. BgX ID the Bosnia p l a n . I n t e r n a t i o n a l Hera ld 
Tr ibune . 15^, 1l8; 199^, October 26; 8. 
The l a t e s t Balkan word i s dismal b a t c l a r i f y i n g , 
p r e v i o u s l y the Eai 'opeans, i n c l u d i n g Russ ia , with peace-
k e e p e r s on the ground had said they would not suppor t 
l i f t i n g the arms embargo on B o s n i a ' s Muslim l ed gover-
nment, too i n c e n d i a r y , too dangerous to t h e i r own fo rces . 
S e r i o u s lUTO a i r s t r i k e s to curb Bosnian Serb v i o l a t i o n s 
become a necessary companion i n s t r u m e n t . The p e a c e -
k e e p e r s have r e s i s t e d such s t r i k e s up to now, f ea r ing 
Bosnian Serb r e t a l i a t i o n aga ins t themselves . An American 
s h a r i n g of the r i s k s of peacekeepings would be the b e s t 
answer t h a t Washingtou could give i t s a l l i e s - a n d the Muslims. 
20 5. 30f(DEi\i (Anthony) and G.APL AN( Ri ch a r d ) . Recipe for a 
wider war : Ra t i fy ing aggress ion i n Bosnia. Tte 
j i a t i on . 255 , 11; 1992, Oc t . i 2 ; 381-396. 
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Reveals that no one should be surprised the 
London conference fa i led to salvage Bosnia and Her-
zegovina, secure the west ' s backing for expanded pea-
cekeeping and peace-enforcing in te rvent ion or char t 
a path to a broader Balkan peace. The i n t e g r i t y of 
Bosnia ' s borders i s a meaningless consolation i f the 
country remains i n t e r n a l l y divided along ethnic l i n e s . 
The Bosnian c r i s i s , and the very r e a l danger of a wider 
Balkan war involving Greece, Albania, Bulgaria and 
Turkey, underlines the urgent aeed for more ef fec t ive 
i n t e rna t i ona l responses to the disorder of post-cold 
war era . The United s t a t e s has also opposed sugges-
t i o n s to res t ruc ture the s.C. to make i t more repressen-
t a t i v e , liiich i s imperative i f a more asser t ive U.i'j. 
i s not merely to serve the i n t e r e s t of i t s most power-
ful l members, 
206. DISCORD ON Bosnia, yhe Hindustan Times. 5^, ^ ; 
1993, February 9; 7. 
Highl ights that i n sp i te of the i r outrage at 
the ongoing war, the western powers are re luc tan t to 
intervene m i l i t a r i l y in Bosnia. Wiile the face of 
UN-EC peace plan i s hanging in balance af ter a l l the 
s ides have v i r t u a l l y rejected i t , the divergence iu 
percept ions of Washington on the one hand and Br i t a in 
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and France on the o ther , has only added a new dimen-
sion to the c r i s i s . Mi l i ta ry measures have the i r own 
l i m i t a t i o n s in solving the p o l i t i c a l problems which 
are at the hear t of the conf l i c t . Bat the UXM peace-
keepers who are in Bosnia are in a precarious pos i t ion . 
207. GRAFF (JamesL). Srebrenica Succumbs. 'lime I g t e r -
nat ional 1^1, 17; 1993, April 26; i ^ - i8 . 
Reveals tha t fearful minor i t i e s take heed, AS 
ivAlO j e t f ighter assigned to operat ion v^ui/ F l igh t 
screamed impotently across the Skies of Bosnia l a s t 
week, what resounded around the world was the thun-
derous crash of Serbian a r t i l l e r y , i t s cannon and 
mortars trained on the Muslim town of Srebrenica, i t 
she l l s promed for a i r b u r s t s , which would cause maxi-
mum carrage. perhaps the western powers were making 
the of t repeated mistake of bel ieveing the Serb lead-
e r sh ips pronunciament as of peaceful in t en t ions . They 
have elegant ly dumped the problem on the U.IM. , which 
will carryoat the e thn ic cleansing for them. The 
prospect for freedom and peace in Bosnia-and i n Bosnias 
waiting to happen elsewhere-demands no l e s s . 
208. HASAi^  UNA!.. Bosnia I I : a Turkish c r i t i q u e . 
The i,^rld Today. 5l , 1; 1995, Jaa; 120-12Q. 
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Pointed out tha t T.arkey took a far ther step and 
proposed a form of mil i tary action i n wtiich, the Ankara 
government said, i t would take p a r t by sending a few 
Squadrons of F-l6s to carryout se l ec t ive a i r s t r i k e s . 
This plan was to haye been put into operation under the 
auspices of the Ui\i o r of NJiTO and would have required 
the bombardment of Serbian pos i t ion in Bosnia and Her-
zegovina. The Turkish Goveronent was no longer taVien 
as seriously as in the f i r s t half of 1992, since Turkey's 
complaints ahout i n t e r n a t i o n a l organisa t ions were in any 
ease largely being shared by a number of western countr ies , 
including Br i ta in . Such an action would undoubtedly help 
the present Br i t i sh government to rea l i se that i t s Bosnia 
po l ice wi l l , i n the forceable fu ture , damage i t s i n t e r e s t s 
in some of the western-oriented Muslim countr ies . 
209. HIBBEET (Reginald) . The war in Bosnia : can the 
Balkans be saved from Balkanisation? The World 
go^ay. 51', 1; 1995, January; l55-7. 
Explains the confused a t t i t u d e so far adopted by 
western governments to the war in Bosnia i s well enough 
known. The war has been t reated as a local ised Bosnian 
phenomenon which can be conftned to Bosnia; a c i v i l war-
a contes t between warring fact ions in Bosnia in which i t 
would be wrong to take s ides . The western a t t i tude has 
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worked in the Serbs favour more by accident than intei.-
s ion. There i s another, an opposite i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
the events by which Bosnia has been a f f l i c ted . The war 
i s not a loca l i sed phenomenon, speci f ic to Bosnia. I t 
i s a Balkans-wide malady which happens to have i t s most 
v i ru l en t oat break in Bosnia. With the d i s a s t e r in 
Bosnia growing s tead i ly vorse, i t i s not easy to s t r ike 
a pos i t ive note, much l e s s an opt i tn is t ic one, about the 
Balkans. 
210. JOPFE ( Jose f ) . Bosnia ; The Return of His tory . 
Commentary. 9^, h-, 1992, October ; 2i+-29. 
Explains that i t was not supposed to happen that 
way History had ended, and the New World Order was upon 
us. Itie payoack came during the a f te r the war. Wnerever 
the Pa r t i sans were v ic tor ious i n Croat ia and Bosnia, mass 
executions followed. In short , almost every body in the 
hands that were once Yugoslavia has accounts to s e t t l e 
and memories to l i n e down. I t i s Bosnia-Herzegovina 
where the moral issue has h i t the world squarely in the 
face, when the f ight ing erupted l a s t year in Slovenia 
and Croatia, the west could s t i l l be clam i t s e l f by 
weighing the case in terms of "on the one hand, on the 
o the r . " 
211. l^Euam (George F) . The Balkan c r i s i s : 1913 and 
1993. iLatlon_^jid_ the lc)rld. 3 , 50; 1993, iJov. I; i8-20. 
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Sta tes tha t at the oa t se t of the present century 
there emerged in the United S ta tes , England and other 
p a r t s of ijochern iiurope a vigorous movemeat for s t ren-
gthening and consolidat ing vorld peace, pr imari ly by 
the developing of new l ega l codes of in te rna t iona l be-
haviour. The news that war had brokenout in the ear ly 
autumn of 1993, na tura l ly came as a shock to the adher-
ants of the European and American peace movements. i\io 
p a r t i c u l a r country should be expected, to occupy the 
e n t i r e d i s t rac ted Balkan region. There will then pre-
sumably remain e igh t countr ies ac t ive ly involved in 
Balkan problems : Greece, Albania, Macedonia, Serbia, 
Romania, Croatia, Bulgaria and Bosnia. 
212. KMCHT (Bobin). A t e s t the west i s f a i l i ng . U.£. 
i^ ews & W^rld Report. 11*+, 2; 1993, January io; 56. 
Explain tha t two years a f te r the Yugoslav implo-
sion began, the '#ist s t i l l cannot decide now to reac t . 
Having intervened a loit , western l eade r s shrink from 
intervening a b i t more. Humanity i s the f i r s t reason 
Bosnia matters to the west. The United ivations r e l i e f 
opera t ion in Bosnia already i s in danger of becoming a 
fiasco as Serbian harassment continues, the harshest 
Balkan winter in . decade takes hold and as many as k)0,000 
l iwes are Jeopardized by cold and hunger. The c r i s i s 
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i n Bosnia, in o ther words, i s a t e s t not o.nly of the 
wes t ' s valaes bat also of i t s c r e d i b i l i t y as democracy's 
champion, American's and Europe's "too l i t t l e , too l a t e " 
ha l f measures damage them as much as the Bosnian Muslims. 
213, MOSTAFA (Md Golam). The c r i s i s in Bosnia-Herzego-
vina aad the 'wew WDrid Orde r ' . BUSS Journal . 
1^, 3; 1993, Ja ly ; 309-32?. 
Thus Serbian aggression for t e r r i t o r i a l expansion 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina has been continuing for more than 
a year without any immediate sign of ending. The Serbs 
with the "help of Yugoslav federal army have been dest-
roying Muslim v i l l ages and towns, blowing up mosques, 
burning houses, shops and p roper t i e s owned by the Muslims. 
The in te rna t iona l community, including the EC, the US and 
the XJM, i s f rus t ra ted and agonised with horror and suffe-
r ings in Bosnia, bu t , at the same time, appears to be 
h e l p l e s s , sharply divided and indecis ive on ^ la t to do 
to stop the genocide. The UH also considered to l i f t 
the arms embargo from Bosnian Muslims. The problem i n 
Bosnia-Herzegovina i s , no doubt, complex and deeply rooted 
in h i s to ry . According to the"Kew Wbrld Order" defined 
and pursued by the Busn Administration (Clinton Admiixlst-
r a t ion has never re jected i t ) . Bosnia-Herzegovina quali-
f i e s for US in te rvent ion on "humanitarian" and "securi ty" 
grounds. 
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2^k. PLAYIi^ G AT peaee. Times. l'-fO, 17; 1992, Jaly 
17; 8. 
l aa lyses the dance of western leaders round the 
smo aide ring ra ins of Sarajevo descended to absurdity 
yesterday as a p a r t i s a n s of uncertain s t a tus v i s i t ed 
C h r i s t i e ' s auction house, i n London. The role of ex-
t e rna l in tervent ion in that sad country needs to be 
r e s i s t ed again and again. IMo foreign statesman i s 
l i k e l y to s e t t l e the future of the Balkans. But no 
outs ide agency can force hos t i l e communities to l i v e 
at peace with one another i f they decide otherwise. 
Watching events in the former Yugoslavia i s pa inful . 
2 15. SLOW AWJCEMi^ G. Daily Excels ior . 28, 3 ^ ; 1992, 
December l5 ; ^. 
Analyses the hibernat ion of the west has been 
rudely interrupted by the roar and r a t t l e from the Balkans. 
suddenly the United S ta t e s , Frances and other western 
governments are ta lk ing of military-backed action as i f 
i t were a matter of weeks away, ra ther than a d i s t a n t , 
unthinkable prospect . The new a le r tness i s much to be 
welcomed. Time i s run.iing out . The winter i s advaaciug 
on Sarajevo and o ther beleaguered Bosnian c i t i e s . Ten-
t a t i v e s t a lks on opening up aid cor r idors to the Bosnian 
Capi ta ls have ended without agreement. There i s also 
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p r a c t i c a l problems with p o l i c i n g the Bosnian s k i e s . 
_ - - - „ , --™ , WDKLD RElGTIOJ^. 
216 . 3Ix-^ DER (Dav id ) . Anatomy o f (Saraje\ro) massacre . 
Fore ign P o l i c y . 97, 199^-955 Winter; 70-78. 
P o i n t s o a t t he carnage r e s u l t i n g from the ex-
p l o s i o n of a mortar shee l on 5 February 199^ i n Sara-
j e v o ' s market p l ace was t e l e v i s e d around tne Wbrla and 
served to mobi l ize i n t e r n a t i o n a l p u b l i c op in ion on the 
d a i l y p l i g h t of the c i t i z e n s of Sara jevo . Yet i t has 
proven imposs ib le to determine with e x a c t i t u d e the 
p r e p e t r a t o r . 
2 1 7 . GEiCGIDE Ii^ Bosnia . Bangkok P o s t . 24-5, 231; 
1992, August 18; 8. 
H i g h l i g h t s t h a t wtien I r a q pounced on o i l r i c h 
Kuwai t , the Ui\i at b e h e s t of the unchallenged US, passed 
i n no time tough r e v o l u t i o n s which au thor i sed the ase 
of f o r c e , i f neces sa ry , to expel the I r a q i s from the 
E m i r a t e , itow, t h e r e are people i n Bosnia who have been 
exposed to un th inkab le o f a t r o c i t i e s and sys t ema t i c 
genocide for about f ive months now. The Serb-run camps 
have been ac t ing as k i l l i n g macnines. The Ui\i get con-
vinced of the h o r r i f y i n g p r o p o r t i o n s o f the t ragedy gr i -
pp ing Bosnia i n o r d e r to s t a r k a c t i n g as e f f e c t i v e l y as 
they did on Kuwait? 
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